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BREEDERS' DI'RECTORY.
0Irda qf ftyur ,,_ or w.. IDUl .. ,...".,.., 'n eM

.,.....,.•• BCNcUw'r ttw81l.fllpw IIMr. or 18.00 ttw at.:
-'Aa; IGCA ......,,._, ".... JIM Pw 11-. A C6f1II
0' IAe fI4P'" mil .. _, 10 1M 114_'''". d"MfIII' eM
�""*'� o( eM cord.

HORSES.

,

NORRIS., CLARK. of Malden and LaMoille. 111 .•
are gollll' te ctose lIat tbelr entire Itad of Imported

CIJ'deldale and Sblre boroel- nlnetJ'·two bead-at
bottom prlcel. ,Send for eatalogne.

PROSPBCT FABMi-H. W. IIcAfee, Topeka, K....
breeder .f Tborolllbbred CLYDIIIDAU HO••III

Honea 101' lale noW'. Write or caU. .

V D. COVELL, WelJlngtoa. K.... breeder of RBila·
.IJI. .. tered Percberonl. Acclimated animal....U age.
and leul. At bead of Itud, Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham. and Ilred by bl.
celebrated BrlJll..nt 1:r11 (755)0- .

CATTLE. -

V B. MOO� Cameron�Mo .• breeder or pure·bred
.IJI.. HOLSTJ!lIN-F.RlKIIIAN CATTLE ONLY.
Tbe bOlllB of Gerben 4tb. wbo bel a batter record of
tblrtJ'-twlI.ponnda In leven daYI.

GlDO. :y; KELLAM '" liON. Rlcbland. Sbawnee Co.•
ltu.• breeden or Galloway Cattle and Bamble·

Wnlan_d M\)l'IIan :a;�l'.Iea. _

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

I SEEDS

POULTRY.SWINE.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDB.-Breader of SIl·
ver.Laced. Wblte and Golden W!andotte.. S

••
S•

HambUl'gll. Pen No. I-etrge. IS f ,I' I ; pen Ne. 8- 2
for IS; H,mburgl. '2.110 for 18. A. Gilondy, &24 Kan_
Ave., Topeka. K....

PKDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At' prleee tbat
.11'111 ·.ell tbem. Well loaded wltb Corwlll '111004

.... otber JIOpul.....tralDl. ·)fllrlon Brown, NortonvIlle.
Ku.

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pure Duroc·""..tll
8uJlfUl. Partridge Cocblnl and Sl"te TurkeYI.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Plku Co., III. . Sbowed
at seven falra In 1I!88 ..nd won 10 premium.. Orden
promptly Ailed.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHIN·AS.-Tat's
S..mple "t bead. All breeden fine Indl.ldu..ll.

Alao fancy poultry. Inspection Invited. Correapon·
dence promllt.ly aDlw·d. M. F.Tatm ..n.ROIovllle.K...

IU'AHAN .' lIOYS. Malc8lm. Nebralka. breeden of
.IJI. pure Es••xSwine.' .

Mil. AL'BERTY, Cberokee, K••.• breeder of R�g- ------ ""-

• I.tered Holsteln·Frle.lan cattle and Poland JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland,Cblna Swine.
Cblna awlne. Btock of all ages tnr s .. le. Young pigs re.dy to

.blp May lit. Pleasa"t View Farm, Miltonvale. Ras.

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kal .• breeder of Short·born
• cattle. Berksblre and Poland·Cblna boge. Fine

,oung ltook of botb sexes for oale. Examln..tlon or

correspondence always welcoll1e. G C. WATKINS. Hiawatha. K ..I., orlglnat.rof the
• Suaflower strain of PIYJAoutb i(ack.. Largest

size and good layera. Ellg. '2.00 per tblrteen. Ex·
pres. prep .. ld.

�
SAVED-By getting my price. before 'IIuyln8

· BBOPT-BOBN ,C ...TTL. and POL.urD-CBIII'''' 'ROQs.·
Cloooll1dlvldual.al1d redllCreel. PLY.OUTIIR"o"

. fowl. ofmo.tnoted.traln.. Egga.1 pertblrteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT. Edlrerton, JOUn8Oll Co., Kanl....

.JOHN P. HALL,

. ·1I0LST,EIJ • FRIESIAI 'CATfLB,
EMPORIA, KANSAS COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Egge for

.ale ..t tl.25 per tblrteen from T '�,bred B,oWII
Legllol'D. Houdan, Wyaudotte, La .an 'and Lllrbt
Brahma fowl•. W •.J. Grlmng. Prop' '; i\lanbatt ..n. K ..I.

N R. NYE, Le..ve4wortb, KY., breeder of tbeleado
• log vlU'let181 or Land and Water Fowl.. DAlIa:

BBIolDIAI ...peclalty. Send for Clrcul..r.

A Jl. DILLE. SON. Edgerton. K.... breeden of
• choice p,.l.nd·Cldn .. bog•• Sbort·born cattle and

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.; tboroughbred Poultry. ...bolce younlr bull. and boan
V. R. EIlI•• proprletorLGardner, JobnllOD. oo.,K.. for .ale cbeap.

Berd I. beaded by B"ron JSlgge�alr No. 1l«7f, a pu... ·

blood Rose of Sbaron. Stock of botb sexes (or ..te.; JOHN LEWIS. 101..... r, Mo .• breeder of Sbort·born

ENGLISH RED rOLLED CATTLE.-y.•-g Bulls', Cattle. Polaud·Cbln� Hog8. C9tswold Sbeep. Llgllt
v_ Brabm .. and Bantam ChlckenB. Bren",e Turkey', P" .. •

for ."Ie, :lUre-blo"dl and grades. Y<Hl' orders I fowll. Pekin Ducl<l and White Gulne.... Youn&ltock
.ollclted. Addr...s L. K. Ila.eltlne. Dol'Clleater,: for .ale. Eglrl In leaaon.
Greene Co.• Ma. [Mention K ..ul.. Farmer.) i � _

I

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - BORNS.-·
.For lale cbolce young bUill! ..nd belfera at r....on· ;

able prices. The extra fine Crulcksbank bun E ..rl:
Of Glolter 74528 beads the berd. Call on or address;
TbOl. P. n ..blt, Dover, Ky. '

JlI:RSEY CAT·rLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted:
butter f..mllle.. F ..mlly COWl ..nd young ltook of.

eltber .ex for ...Ie. Send for catalOlrUe. C.W. T ..lmadge,.
Connell Grove, Kas.

'VALNUT HILL POULTRY YA"RDS- Co"taln
" blgb·scorlllg and premium stock of Wyaudotte••
Boae-comb Brown audWhite Lygborus. G. S Bantame
and Lanllsh..ns. Kggs, 12.00 pe� 15; '8.110 PCI' SO. Ex·

Cress prepaid. Best cuolera cure free to parrons. Also
ave be.t leed pot"toe. ror the West. C1�culars tree.
Addren G.W. Fry, Dunlap, Grundy Co., Mo.

POULTRY.

J L. TA.YL0R '" SON -Englewood Stock Fann, MRS. JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Crawford Co .• Kal.,• Lawrence. Ka•. ,breeder.. of Hol.teln-Frleslan Cat· breeds fifteen varieties of I ..nd and water fowll.

T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakarusa, K..... k ..ve for sale !;le&nIl.Poland·CblaaBOIDI. IltoekfQrI8.!e. Tel'llloea.y Eggs for sale. Send for price lilt.
• Reglltered yearllnl' Sbort·bom Bulls and Helfero.

HliLLlLlDB STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmlre. Car&:::.'::'41'�:�� of 100 bead. Carload Iota a Ipeclalty.
,baIldale. Ka. , Importer .",1 breeder of CHBSTBR

W·mTII .wlne and Sbort·born.. Pigs (or Balt'now.

BRONZE TURKEYS.PEKIN DUCKS.PL¥MOUTH;
Rock. Wy ..ndotte and Brown Legborn cblckena •

Stock pure. Eggs In seRson. No circulars. Write for
wanta. Mrl. M. R. Dyer, Box 40. F"yettevllle, Mo.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Conltant. (1owley Co.• Kan.....
breedo PLYlIOUTH RoOKS and BRONZK Tu'BKJlYI.

No fowls fOrlale. Egge In selolon. Write for wanta or
lend for clrcul..r. and lIlentilm tbl. p ..per.

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton, K .... , breeder and
sblpper of Iile flneat strains of Plymouth Rocks,

Wyanduttes. Brown Legborns and Mammoth Bronze
turkeys. Stock tor 1 ..le. and eggl at II per tblrteen.
12 for tblrty. Turkey eggs at 12 per eleven.

')

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E.WALKER.TOP."A.K......
• breeder o.t ABBRDEEN

ANGUli CAT'l'LE, by six bolls
ready for servlre tbls sprlllg
t for sale on eaoy terms at slltls·
factory prlcea. THE GI)LO DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Eetalillsbed 1880. Are premium bog. of very best
.tralu. 'f'bey pleloBe TI.ltor·s eye. Stook, botb sexes.
for aale, ",,41 a fe.., cbolce lOWS ready bred. Your
p&tron"l'e solicited. Addrell J. M. IIcKee. We1l1ng·
ton, Iran.... AIIO Fancy Poultry.

SWINE •

REV. E. 0. RAYMOND,Wllsoy. Kas., breedsWblte
MlllorcaB. Blacl!.' Mlnorcas, Plymoutb Rocks.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocl". to standard. Eggs, 11.50 for
15; 12.50 tor 80. Also Jersey c ..ttle. Clrcul ..r free.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-F1fteen egga for 12
from Sliver Wyandottel. Plymoutb Rocks and

Llgbt Brabm... Stock strictly flrst·clas•• J. H. Slem·
lLer. Abilene, K....

S.AWNEE POULTRY YABD8 - Jno. ·G. ,Hewitt,
Pro,' 1', Topeka, Ka•. , breeder of leadlng·varletl61

of Poultry. Pigtonl <III<i RabbU8. Wy..ndottes an�
P.Cocblnl ...pe<llaUJ'. Egilland ,',11'11 for sale.

EABLY DA.WN HEREFORD HERD. - Apply to

owner, Georlre FGWle!. KIn",. City, er to fore·
man, G. I. Moyer. Mlpl• .tilll, K... 6 TOULOUSE GOOSB EGGS 11.75; S. L. WYAN

dotte•• Langebans and Pekin Duckl, 1itteen eggs,
'1.25. Firat premium breedlDIr pen of S. C. B. Le8-

���n:it�r���eIk�Wi��:Oj,J��I�e:.�:��:J�������
by flrat preml"m male. Bird. to sell. W. D. Kernl.
Baldwin, Ka•.

SCOTT FISHER. Holdoo, Mo., breeder of tbe very
best .trll..... of Pol"nd-Cblnal. Pilra frOID five

noted boars. Can furnlab small berdo not akin. Sell

notblnf!: bllt mr"clals Iteck. Over 100 plill for tbls
•e...on I trade. Write me �nd mention tbla p.per.

W B. GOULD, M.o.II.IU.LL, Mo. breeder of Tber·
• ongbbl'ed ..ud Gr..d. Hol.te!,,·Frle.lan C..ttle.

OalulRet S582 B. H. B .• bew berd-a cbolce butter·
bred Netberland bull. Stook for s"le.

1880. 1889.
MRS. EMMA 1IROSIUS, TOP"" .... KANSU. Y ..rds

eitabllibed In 1880. Four mllel .oatbweot of city •

Breeder and ohlpper ef blgbest cla81 fancy poultry.

::::tt�I���B:e�b:::,atfr,::�l�' f.5e�1� 23M�I����:;
IS. IS per 26; II. Bronze turkeJ', 18 per V. Breeden
first clus In everJ' respect.

E E. FLORA. Welllnctcn. Ky .• breeder an4 sbll>
• per af pure·bred ponltry - Partridge Cocblu..

.Plymontb Rockl. Single-comb Brown and White
Leghorns, Rose,colllb Brown LellborD •• Wyando�te..
Llgbt Bnbma•• Bulr Cocblnl, LaDlllbBnl. Eggs '1
per IS••2 per SO. Pekin duck and Hongkong Ireele
egga 10 centl each. Bronze turkey egga 15 cente eacb.
Stock next autumn.

UTM. BROWN. L ...wBIINoII, KAa" breeder of Hol-

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pigs" llteln·Frlesl... and Jersey Cattle of .oted faml·
of eltber .ex for oale at all .elolonl. All breederslIeo. Corre.pondence BoUclted.

t:;';�::�'��"V:I��;1?!\r:' 'K��PtlJ' ..nswered. Wal-

I
\

.1

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple..ant Hill, Mo•• pr0-
prietor of Altebam Herd and breeder of f..blon·

able Sbort·borna. Straight Role of Sbaron bnll at bead
.
or berd. Fine sbow buUs and otber .took for sale. ..

THOS. C. 'J'AYLOR, Green City.
:Me., bas a few cbolee yOUDg Po
land-Cblnaaow8 for lale yet. Also
11'111 book order. for spring pig•.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY TARDS-Conttoln tbe
best .tralns of Golden Pollsll. Brown Lesborn••

Llgbt Brabmas. Plymou'.b Rock.-two yardl, Bronze
Turkeyo, Toulouse Gee.e and Pekin Duckl. Eggs In
leaa<ln. Allo proprietor GOLD DUBT aDD OJ' Po
LAND-CRIN'" HOGI. J. II. )[cl[ee. WelllDctcn, Kaa.OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1oI0RN CATTLE

All recorded. Cbol08·bred anlm .. ls for ...Ie. Prices
loW'. Ter'Jla eloly. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
be.... bit ", C. S. Elcblleltz ., Soa. WIGblta, Ku.

C E. DAVIS. WELLINGTON. SU.NlIR Co., K ...NBAS,
• breeder of A. J. C C. JIIBa"YS from tbe greatest

f::S:���\l:I���e�.l::�I\e:in�::'I::�:�!��rJ�':��
....D-II.... re&1ltered.marel ..4 borael. Corr8lpond
ence BOIlclted. Mention KAK..... :r......a.

.

(Continued onP(J(Jt ,20.)
Z D. SMITH, Greenle..f, Kbl .• breeder and 8blpvel'

• of fine Poland·Clllna Swine. AI." J ..ybawker
.traln of PIJmeutb Rock Fowls. Writ. forprjc".

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-FrolR No. I breeding
.took. All .tock recorded or eligible to recont.

Pel'8Cllallnsgectlon .oUclted. Correlpondence prom�.illr::'��V11le��:.ac1lon cuaranteed. Henry •

TRUMBU1.L. REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

FERTILIZJ!;RS. Etc.
S!lnd for Catalogue. MaUed free •

14,26-1'28'81;, Lollla �.Y... KaDUI Cit;)'. MOoPUREI
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KANSAS FARUER..

BLAKE'S TABLES
TIPIE·'·� BUIIIIII : IIDIX

<
•

o�������r�::8 ,W.EATHER PREDICTIONS
Th. KAN8AS FARKBR endorseathe following

bUlinel1 lirml as werthy of the patronage of

parti•• viatting the oltJ' or wlahlng to transaot
bUllne.. by mail:

HJIINRY W. ROBY M. D .

.

.

C. F. HENNINQER, M. D.,

Stire:eons.
:rie WBST'SIXTH AYBNmI, TOPBJU, KANSA8.

1. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVBNUB,

TOPEKA,
. KANSAS.

Special attentl-on given to General Orths

pedl.o .adGyneoologioal Surgery.
OITIOB HOUlts-l0 to 12 a. m., and :I to 4, p. m.

··TOPEKA

COIBIBofcial Socnrily COl,
80'7 Kanlas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twel"e monthl 10aDI at ourreDt rate••
Approved 8took .ale note. bought. Cone
IIPOJIde.oe lollclted.

PARM,AGRIOULTURAL
.um PASTURE'

--01'--"

·JIIflnted
LANDS NEW SUBSCRIBERS

,.

Por ..I. In dUl'erent portio.. of Ka..aI.

.flee moperty In Topeka, and loti In ][aox'l
Flrilt, .seoond and 'Phird Addition.

to Topeka. on eaBY tenul.
. �

mvESTllE'BTSI nnE FOB 'PARTIES,
lIIt.erelt nald'on TirM Cerl(/lC(ltu 01 Depi)Mt.
call on orwrite tG

JOHN J>. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKER!!,·

8l!9 Kansal Avenue T,.peka, KanOJaI.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

A· Big ·Premium·I
GlvE'n away to everybody who will send UI

o�71'8�:'�:��1 ::�8o;:�c:.� ;'�a':e:';���1 a'ld
Prealctlon. to allY one lenjllnl UI two new .ub
Icrlb.rs and .2.
Secolld-We will mall the valuable d,lry bOOk;

"A B C Butter-Making." to any .ne .endlnl u. two
ne", .nblurlberl .lid 12; or,

' .

Tblrd-We will send the HOfM �[aqaejn�. a .plen
did monthly ladle.' home Journa'. one ye.... to any
one lending WI only two new sub.crlbe"s alld .2.
Thele valuable I,remlum oft.,. are "pen to el'ery

reader of tMs paper. Send In the name •• alld men-
tion which premIum you wish. Addres.

:KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka. Kansas.

FOR BOTH 8Bl1"1II8. Collea1are aDd Prepara
tory course••-Clas.lcal. 8clenflllc. Literary!' also ..n

:III,Ulh courle. Vocal'and Ins,:umental MUI c. Draw·
Inl and Pa'atlng Oratory and Elocotlon. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. ExpeRse. reason
able. '

..A.ddreH PETER MoVICAB. PBII•.

Tho Wnstorn School Jonrna1,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OJfJfJOll ST..TII SUPT. 01' PunLTO INSTRUOTION. l
. . TOPEKA, K ..s., January 16, 1889. r

To Coilnlil Suptrtnltndtn.I.:-I have tbls day deelg'
nated the W�.ltt'fl Sch.ool In,,rnal Be tbe olllel .. 1 organ
of tbl. department. through whIch medium. by agi�e.
ment with the editor of the Ju'Ut·nal. I sball In each
1e8ue reach Superintendents, teachers and many
.choolollleers. ThIs deslgnarlon I. complete pvldellr:e
of my conlldence Ihat the Jo'Ut'lwl c..n be s..tely In·
dursed by l:IuperlntendentB aB a p ..per whIch shOUld
be In tbe Mnds ot every leheher.

Very respectfully yours. GEO. W. WINANS,
tltate Suvt. Public InBtruetlon.

TheWuteMl School.Journal publiAhesmonthly
all U:e opinions and deoislons of the State
Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su
preme Court on questlon8 relating to ollr

Bchools. These opinions anll deolsions wlll he
wor h much more t.han the cost of the J()UI'IUll
t9 any Bohool olHoer. Acoordlng to an oplnlun
given hy the Attorney General, sohool offioers
haye the power to subscrlb .. for an educa
tional journal and pay for Itoutof the dlatrlct
funds. Our regular rattlis $1.26 a year, but to
dlstrlot boards, If three cople8 be taken. we
can make the rate 11.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note. or regl8tered dis·
trlct order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAl"
Topek.. , Kansas.

...We can lend the Jovrnal and Klli'uS F"Jl)IIt.
one YMr for '1.90, ttlree sublcrlptlona to the Jortrnal
.d one to the F....."B for tB.ro.

DRS, MULVANEI IUNK & MULVABE,
or THE

TOPEKA

Mlti�&l -= lurgie&l
DTBTIT17TE

Make a specialty of aU Chronic and Surgical Dis
eases. We bave pl·�.tlced mMlclne and lurgery here
for IIfleen ye.......nd durlnll th .. t tlllle bave treated
oucce.smUy hund. ed. of chronic caBes which had
reBlsted the skill rtt local pllyslclaDs.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Hernon tumors, oure cancen without. the kulte, cure
piles wltl>ont knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women Bpeedlly and sDcceaafuUy treated.
We remove tape wono entire In from two to four
hours. If you have any chronic or private dlseaae.
you will lind It to your Interest to write UB. Corre·
spondence free and cOBlIdential.
R.fer by permissIon to Bank of Tepeka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, TopekM Cltlloo's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank. North Topeka.
Send for printed IIBt of queotlons.

Da5. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th 8t., Topekl\, 11:.•••

Pou.ltry

PRINTINel
Qu1e& Time. Bea8onu.ble Prices.

Lup I.tu " GUo.o Car4&, IUD per 1,000 ")0
RUBBER 8TAMPS.

K1'ery Kind and I:It1111.
I'fIIL 1'1'.A.lU'8 .'1' 111 PH L!:T'l'IilL

Vbeck Protector. and Perforators
No&arJ and Corporation boWL

IIAILDICI .. DOUGLASS, 'l'O�IU. tau.

MAY 9,

Glvf'1 thoroulI'h Inst·uetton in Book-keep
lng, Arl hmetlc, Wrltlnl. Commercial Law, CIvil
GovornmeDt, Political Econom" Letter writing.
ilpelllni. Buslnes. Praotice. BaIiklal, Shorthana'
and Typewrltlnl. The school It"nos lecond to·

'I.II,"'�"� none In Kans ..s. Catalogoe sent free by Iddresl
Ing the Buslne.1 lIIanaler,

E. E. ROUDEBUSH,
621 and 623 QulnoySt., Topeka, Kanllall.
[Mentloe. thl. paper.]

Agricultural Books.
The followlDg valuable book. will be IUP

plied to any of our realleH by the publlihen
of the ItA.N8AI! FARMlIR. AIll"one or 1II0re of

these ltaDdard books wUl be lent jJo8taQe PGfd
on receipt of the publlsher'l price, whloh II
named agalDat each book. The hoea are

bound In handsome oloth', exoeptiDII' tllole m

dicated thu.-{paper):
FARM AND.GARDEN.

Allen'. New AJUerlc.n Farm BooII: e2.110
B.rry·. Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorll .nd Brooml.... .110
Flu Culture (paper). ..... .. .BIi
Fltz'l 8weet Potato Cnlture ". . ..
Headerson'. Gardenlq for Prollt 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .. .10.
"alona: How to Raile Them Prolltabl, (paper).. .:10

SlIoI.and I:n.1l8l8............ .110
Stew.rt'. Irrl,atlo. for the Farm, Garden and
Orcll.rd 1.110

Tobacco Culture: FuU Practical Detall.......... .211

Farmlnlfor Prollt 8.'75
Jome.' Peanut Plant: ItaCultivation, etc�(p.per) .141

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruita and Frul$ Tree. of Am.rlca (new edltt.n)
-Downing 5.00

�rdT�::: ::. .r��Y!"'o:'t'::�:':ii.iiej:::::: :::::: 1:�
EUloW. B.nd-BooII: for Ft'Ult-Growen 1.00

Every 'Woman HerOwn Flower Gard••er 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturl.t 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Cuiturllt 1.110
Hendenon·. Practlcal Florlcult1lre.... . 1.116
Panona Oil the Roee.... I••

.
HOJt8ES.

.AinerloanBtiforille4 Hone Book-Dodd 2.16
The Hone 'and HliDI.e" -Jenatnp 1.25
DlMld·. Modem Hors. Doctor.... 1.116

JeunlllP' Horse Tralnlq Made Eaa' ..••.•.•.•••• 1.00
HOrse-Breedlnl (Sanden) 2M
Law'l VeterlIUlry Advl••r 00
Mlle. on the Hone'.l"oot...... .'71
Woodrulr'. TrottlqHorse of Amerlca ll.llO
Youatt .. Spooner o. the Horae.... ... .. 1.1111

CATTLE. SBEEP AND BWINK.

The D.lrYlllan·.Manaal-Henry 8tewart ".00
Allen·.Amerlcan·Caule " 2.110
Cobum·. Swine Hu.b.nd.,. 1.'71
Dadd·. American C.ttle·Dootor 1.110
Barrl. 08 the PI, 1.110
Jelll'lnl8' CaUI.audTllelrDI._ 1.211
Je lnp· 8heep, Swine and Poaltrr 1.•
Rand.U'1 Pr.ctlcBl8tleph.rd UrO
Stew.rt·. IIhepherd'l Manu.l ; I.•
The Breeu of Live Stock (Sandera).... 8.00
FeedlnJr Animals (8tewart)........ 2.l1li
ABC BUlter-Maklng (bo.rd.)........ .. .110·

,; MISCELLANEOU8.'- .

King'. Bee-ieeper" Text Book ; 1.00'
SIlII: Cultnre (paper). .. ;........ .90

Amerl�an Standard of Excellence in Poultry ..• ,. 1.00
Wright. Practical Poultry-Keeper..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier 116
Quinby'. New Bee·Jrteeplq 1.110
.Doge (bl Rlchard.on)...... • .. '... .110
Atwood I Coimtry BOu."I.... .. 1.110
Barns, PlaDI and Out·bulldlnp ;. 1.116
Arnold's AmericanDalr'lq 1.110
Flsher'l Grain Tables (bo.rd.).... .40
Fuller's Forell Tree CultUl'I.t 1.00
Willard'. Photlcal Butter Book 1.08
Wlllard'l Pl'RCtlc..l Dairy Bu.bandry 8.08
Practical Fore.tty.. .. .. 1.110
Household Convenlence 1.111
Dodd's American Refono Horae Book '.118
JennlngB 011 the Bone and BII Dlseaa 1.25
Prollts In Poultry. .. 1.01·
Frank Forrester's Manual for Tounl Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Tr..IJJlnl 1.00
Farm Appll.nceB.... 1.00
Farm Convenlencel 1.50
Housebold ConvealeneeB...... . 1 110
Hussm..n·B Grape-Growing 1:50
Qulnn's JIIoney In the Garden.... 1.50
Reed's CottKge Home..... ....... . 1.211
Dogs of Great Britain and America.... .. .• . ...•. 2.00
Allen's Domestic Animals. .... .... . ..•........• 1.80
Warlnlton's Chemistry of the Fano 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlnl...... .. .. 1.50
Farm Talk (paper).... .... ...... .50
Ame,lc ..n Bird Fancier (paper) 50
Wheat Culture (paper)................ .. .110
Grelory's Onions-What Kla4 to R.lse (,a,er).. .:10
Gregory's Cabbllget-How to Grow Them (paper) .811
Our Fano of Four Acre. (paper).... . .110
Cooked and Coeklng Food. forAnimal. (paper).. .21'
The Future by the Put, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.06

Address KANSAI!! FARMER 00.,
ToPBKA, KANIIAB.

FOR.1SSS.
Aooerdlnlf to Mathematical Caloulationl,

based on Astronomical ·Laws. Is ready for
ma1l1DII'.
Price 50 centll per CloPY. or three ooptfltl

fur .1.00.

These tables give tae maxlmam miBl.mum
aDdmean temperature. In degree. Fahrenheit,
for each month In the year. for most of the
I.'(orthern States ami 'Part of the Boutaern
States, each State being oaloulated leparately.
The amount of rainfall bal been oalculated
for each Statel,most of the Terriwrlea, and
forQuebec. Ontario and Manitoba, for eaflb
month in the year, and the results stated iu
Inohes; and most of the large 'States have
been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
General J)redictions are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of

temperature and Incbes of raiDfall w1ll prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indicate 1!;hich parts of the country will be
the .warmt!at ano 1tbioh the coldest, which the
wettest and which the driest for eaoh month.
We have'compiled all the recorils for the psst
lifty yearBi aDd show

In Inohes what the aver

atre ralnfa I has been In eaoh of said subdivi.
Ions. Alao what the normal temperature hal
been. We have also calculated the weather
for all e19'111zed countrlel, to know what the
oropa w111 be in all parts of the world, from
which we bave IDserted a table showing what
the probable price will be ID ChioagO' for
wheat, corn, oats and cotton for each month
In 18811. . .

The best evideDoe of the.correetne..of tael8
predlction.. la our palt reoord_.which Ihows a

verllication of 1!8 J18r cent. tor the paat four
teen yeaH; and the conltantly Inoreaalnll'
demand from all pam of th9 clvlllzed world

. . for our weether predlctlona. The lioodtl.

TOPEKA droutha and temperatures for 1889 will be at

I
-

JI. I.. , n greater extremes than anythiDI' whloh hal

nvestme
..

nt.:�:.]:;;o..an·. ,,0 •.. OO"�rs:�,:�:!:·yearlJ'BUbll4i�'Pti�D8'to·the
_

- KANSA8 FARKBR, I will send the above book

TOPBJt4" .KANSAS. al a premium.

fARM lOANS'A .SP�CIAlTV
Addres. c. C. BLAKE, Topeka, xa......

Low ratel of Interelt. MOlley paid wilen
Papers are accepted. Write for terml.

Tm; GEO.W. CRAN1I: PUBLISH'
ING CO., Topeka, Ka.s., pUblish
and sell the Kansas Statutes
Kansas and Iowa Supre:m�
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading

CAPITAL . an.� Practice, Scott's Probate
GUIde, Kansa.s Road LaW8

Yards. Township Laws, Lien Laws:
A. D. JENCKS, Prop·r., &c., and a very large stock of
North Topeka, Xas. Blanks, for Court and other

p�y�toJ'H�lfl��C:s�nc purposes, including Stock
A t\�w co\}kereJI fm' Bale now

E'gg. f2.00 per Betting. Llf'n Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c;, &C.
For fine printing, b00k print
ing. binding, and records for

Connty, Township, City and
SellOol Districts, this i� the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

EILr-m%INO PIN ANI) PI!lNOX::'It1BBIlI STAll'.

�ONLY25C��"'_".
Complete by mal). Marks ClotheH. Card8.
Bonks. Etc., nameand addresa, Club II, ,1.
DARLING & DOUGLASS, Topeka, Kan,

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL,"POIN.TS·
'EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
DepotApnt.

F. A. LE:wI·S'·I .

City.Tlokf't Agf'nt,
.

Uii KansBI Avenu�.

AMAH·
UNACQUAtNTED WtTH THE GEOGRAPHy OF THE COUNTRY,WI ....

OIlT..tN MUCH 'NFORMATION FROM" STUDY OFTHII MAP II!' THI

Chica'G'!:BA.����a�8Lt!!��)ka R"y
It afrordl thebe.' facWtle. of communlcation

between aU Important point. in XABBAB. Nit
BBASKA. OOLORADO. NlCW KEXIOO. the IN
DIAN TBBBI'rORY. 'rEUB. and beYond. It.
llrtaI.n Linea and Branche. 'Include ST. JOBJIIPH,
KANSAS CITY. NlIILSON. NORTON. BBI.LE-

.
,

VILL.. HORTON. TOPEKA, HEJIDi1'GTON.
WIOHlTA, HUTORINSON. OALDWELL. DEN
VBR, OOLORADOSPBIl'I'GS,PUBBLO. and hun
dred. of other 1l0urJIIhing citl.. and toWD&

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offoJ'l rare Induoement. to tann·
ers••tockgrowen,andlntendingaettlereofeve17
cl.... Landa cheap and flu-ma on eaay terms..
Traverse. the famoUl .,GOLDEN BELT" wholl8
varied producta and herd. of cattle. hon.. anel
IIWlne are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt·:and Convenient Connections
at ][an... City and st. JOBeph for OhIoaso. Bt.

�g{":X��l'�i����:�fa:�ll}�'O�i!
18L..A.ND ROUTE forDavenport. Bock leland,De.
llrtoinee. PeoriaandOhlcago; wlthALDE.II.T LEA
nOllTE forSpirit Lake. Watertown. Slow<FallB.
Klnneapolle. St. Paul, and points Morta ana

lI'orthwest. andwith connecting Ihl.es South anel
Bouthweat to Tezaa and Paci.flo Co..t Statel anel
�errlto>ies. .'

8plendld Passe"ger Equipment
Btrictly Firat Clasa, entirely new. with lateat

Improvements, expresslymanufactured for th1a
.ervice. leadingall competitors In tho comfort.anel
lwrury of ita accommodatlone. ElegBlillt 1Ia7
Coachea,ltestful Reclining ChairCar. and Palace
BleeplogOars. Solidly·ballaated steel tracK; IrOD
and 8toue bridges. commodioUl .tatlon.. anel
'Union Depots at termlnal pobtl.

For Tickets, llrtapa. Folden. or dealrad intoro
matlon. apply to neDeat Ooupon Tlck8t.Acent.
or addrese atTopeka. Kane.. ,

II IA. PARKER, "NO. SEBA8TI�N,
"lee Pree. &Oen.III,... Gea..TII:t... P....A8I

STATE LINE'
To Glaeg9w, Belfast, DubUn

and Liverpool
' .. ,

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $35 to�, acoordlng to looatlon
of slaterQtlm. Ex-ourelon 165 to 1!90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lo'west Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWiN'" CO .. General A,ent•.

58 Broaaway, New �ork.

.J��: �t!i�:!�' Gell'l Western Agent, 164 R.ndolph

ROWLEY BR08., Avent. at Topell:a.

DETECTIVES 'we ...aat • man In every
locallt, to act as PrIvate

Detectl ... under 0.., tn.tluotioDI. Partloulan frfoe.
Centrrl! DMHtln Bureau, B� 15&, Topeka; Kau....



,

TABLE OF CONTEN',J1S. protide lIubstantiai foun'i:1atloIiil for lumber Deed ·not be of Ul\lform Width, eftnarOY be obtained in an,. quantity atfaim buildlnJts that are Intended t6 be' but boards from eigbt to ten iQcbea i. worb at $3 or $4 a barrel. As it
permanent, and the lilolll no excePtl�D: wide are preferable. Th_e Inside of the come. from the gu works It ill...An eiKhteeD-lnch lltone wall IIbOllld be IItuddinlls first covered witb bOaJ;dI, llquld oLabout the ume cODllllltenc! aslaid deep enouKh ID the ground to bl laid horlzoDtally. ten-)K!nny nallll being .lIlel&ll88ll, and It 18 Dect!ISary to burn oftbeyoDd the action of Itost, atU ralll8d. used j buUdinl Raper 18 thep tacked conlliderable ,of the oll that It containsbigh endU.rh aboVe tbe surface to admit over the wbole surf"",e. Upon tbe before It Is in a condition to appl, to a
of sudiolent Itrading to divert ailaudac8 paper DaU a Mcone! layer of �oardB_.wall, This burning,.. a Ilmple procells:water; If the locatloD be a hl_b and Care should be taken to break jointe, pour a quantity of t.be liquid Into an
well drained one, tberewiil be no necea; whicb can be indicated by chalk marD IroD kettle, aet fire to a haDdful of IItraw
lity for ralslBI tbe wall more tbao ,Ll[ OD tbe p.pet. Thill double llDtDlI, witb and throw it' In tbe kettle. The tar at
Incbes a1>Ove tbe surfaq8. ID digging paper betweeo; mUllt reacb from tbe once fIuhes up and burns with greatthe trencbes, throw enoujfh earth iuside top of the silo to the bottodl ot the sUI. heat. Inorder to tell wbeD it bas be-
to raise tbe silo door up to tbe top of The floor of the silo Deed be notblni �me suffiolently reduced, throllt a
the stone wall�' Upon tbls stene fOUD- but the earth; as already mentioned, It stick IDto the blazing kettle, tben take •datioD a sill made of three 21(10 planks III a good plan to fill In the sllo until the It out aDd plunge It into a pall of'coldsbonld be bedded in mortar. In laying door IS on a level with tbe top of the water; Wben, the tar clinging to the
tbe 1m, the top plank sbould not be stone wall; a layer of straw spread on IItlck b. become suffioieDtly cool tot..taRed to the others, but I�ft loose, the bottom before commenCing to fill handle, take a partlole1n tbe band andfor reaaons lOOn to appear. Tbe stud- with com will Ptevent the lOIS of any pull it out; it it will string out in fine
ding should be 2xlO plank, preferably ensilage. threadl a foot or more Ion IE, It haseigbteeD feet long. After carefully Tbe sllo Ihould be tied acros_ tbe top burned 10DIC enou,h, and the fire caD be,sawing the studa to' a uniform length at two or tbree 'places witb joista, or a put out by placing any tight covering h

1and squarln� both ends, arrange tbem otteap cable; tbis lattlJr may be made over the kettle. It usually takes from
iu a horizontal posttton, resting on the by twisting three strands of galvanized one-half to tJiree-qnarters of an hour
ed,es, and placed sixteen mches apart; wire wbich coste about S ceDte per to reduce the tar to the proper co...-tbey should be supported OD a levelWith pound; five pounds will make a cable .sllltency, ThlB preparatioD must be
and at right angles to the sill upoq suMl!iently long to reach across aD or- applied bot, and,it.wlll be neces!llary towhich tbe bent Is to be raised. TheD dinary silo. If the sUo 111 more thaD' s"ing the kettle up from the ground .

.D"';Aufiutn' .m�4HlI. spike the loose plank of the siJl to the thirty feet 10DII tbe sills sbould be and keep a 8ra und� it UDtll the work
RO.....'" <lJIIuu�... foot of the stud; and when all bave leoured at two or tbree places with a Is done. The odor and smoke from tbe

been firmly fasteDed as direo�, tbey cable of thla kind, which, as It resta OD hot tar iB very dI�eable, bnt by============,== sbould be seoured at the tOil In tlie same the ground," entirely out of the way. takinl Imall quaDtlti.,. of the IlguidSILO-BUILDING AND FILLING. manner. After fastening the studding The modem sUo will not toierate partl- and applying It very hot WIth mops or
Bxtraots frOm Bulletin No. 19; WI.oonlln to sill and plate planks, the side or end, tlons of any kind; t.hey are relics of the whltewuh brulhes,.the surface can beExperiment Station, prepared by Prof.L. H. as the case may be,ls ready for ra1IIlng. past. There are. several methods em- "onlover rapldly. 'Adami. ..

LOCATION OF SILO. After the beDt has been raised in a ployed for cuttir I off the four cornell A slnlle. seasoD'S experience w.ith a
When possible tbe IUO should be vertical position to ita place OD top of of tile lilo. Perbaps the limplest 1ilan wood preservative cannot count for

Jocata in the feeding bam, since it not the ether two planks of the slll, the thlrd iB to bevel the two edges of a foot wide much, but we think very favorably 6f
only brlnp tbe coat of building withlD

one t.hat was nailed to the foot of the pllUlk' aDd nall It .ecurely In a vertical the method bere described, aDd. intenc)
the reacb of everyone who is really in Ituddinl before tbe bent was raised can posltloD ID the comer. A dormer win- .coatlng the walls of a large silo with
need of a sllo, but ireatly faollltatu

be drmly spiked to the lower olles. Thill dow in tbe roof of the sUo affords a lat- coal tar the coming S88S0D for aD addi
tbe handling of tbe eniliale wheD feed-

fIrat bent can be held in place by tem- ilractory means of gettlnl the com into tiODal telt.
1 It t :0 th i 1I I al porary stays uDtll the remaining sUls tbe sllo in the fall. HANDLING EODDER CORN.ng ou. ep D a s 0 s "all

are railed; the plate_ can then be The doorway mav be formed bv cut-preferable to bredtb, 10 that In the cue to"" The COlt of putt.lng com into the sllo
of basemeDt barn. it Is advisable to let nalled �t tbe corners"and the skele D t.ng out a stud from the sill two-thirds depends 1�ly UPOD the advantage wethe IUO reach Itom the top of barD posts

frame IS complete; t"o 21Ll0 plank_ wlll of the way up to the plate. Witb larll8 take of all the llttle devices t.bat are
b give all the. strengtb nece88ary for the silos the doorwav sbould be made suffi- calculated to ll"hteD and _..u..... theto the ground fIoor of tbe uement; a

h b fI" .. UIU JV

door ot OPfoing can then � made from plate. It Will b8 observed t at YO.: ciently large to permit the entrance of labor of haneatlng aDd drawing to the
the silod1rectlylnto the baseQl8Dt,w.here lowing this pl;An the studs are securely a cart Ot some other v.ehicle for moviDI' ..

ilo By the :use of· the 'old lelf rake
the enllllD."e 1- to be fed. The next bfst faatened, top aud bottom, and tbe full tbe en81fale from the _llo to tbe cattle

s •

f t'tin in th ft Id d-.... J.D

Itrength of sill and studding is saved, There is DO necessity for miming th� reapeirtlor cu I led e e

f '': :nlocatioD il adj()ining tbe f&edinl stable. there bein'g no mortises cut iD tbe sill doorway to the top of tbe plate since
ven en Ybequ tPl'i towattrhonsilor. aUfroR,In mOlt dairy ltables the'cows are

th dd' Aft ' corD can 8 cu n e I 0 ..or mand DO ten�ns on e stu l�g. er the enSilage always settlel considerably, 60 to 7" ceD.... per toD, and tbere wlll bestancbioDsd in two lonl rows faclnlf the frame 11 up, the Dext thmg to be aod even if it fills the silo above tbe top
..

h":k ted ith Iteach othl'r, and, whenever it IS posllible, done is to bridge the studding. This is of tbe doorway there is llttle trouble in DthO motreh, �.. woldr 'bco�ne: wtl .. ait should be arranged 80 tbat the ..lIo
a very simple thing to do, but of so di....in.. downJ'ust at that point and I

an ere wou eMn arfves rns"arecm be entered from tbe end of this
b al in t th in th all PI..... C over or graas crop. aay arme

f.,.dlD� alley; a woodeD track can be
muc v ue s reng en R e w: s making au opening. qr tbe numerOus supplied with low-wheeled wagons or

lald along the center ot tbe feed way
that it ought nev�r � be omitted m a doorways described, t6e Simplest form truOD, but wbeD silo-ftlling time comes

and into the silo, UPOD wbicb a low
lIilo. �n case tbe silo IS eighteen f�t is probably the best. Taok clea's on tbere Is usually a greater demand. for

wbeeled car can be ope-:ated to dis- deep, It would.be. advisable to P':Jt 10 each of the' studs wbich formll the lIidel vebicles of this kind thaD the ordinarytwo rows of bndgml· By thul sPiking of tbe doorway so tbat boards six f I Ail dtribute the feed. n the silo buUding is' planks betweeD tbe studs, it makes it inchfs wldfl ru�nlng across tbe door- armticaln sUkPf y. d �ery::: e an
-located entirely separate,it sbould be

just as impo88ible for th9 studs iu the
way come just flush with tbe IDner rracadc& � 8 O{ �a�� Of �l:or:planned to load the enllllage into a cart

center of tbe wwl to spring out as it i8 IIDillg of the silo If tbe doorway Is
Imde Of It ::;. ',s � c: ee

to D"rwblch can be driven into t.be feeding for tbose nearest the corners. We are wide set a stud' in the middle to pre- °tbne fen 0 deacb ls'te ntlliP atb OD

ds
p 0

barn, tbus del1vermg t.he enllilage with
r' th'l

' e orwar 0 r, eo er en pass
little labor directly to tbe cattle. Ttle �:;e::: ::o::::�:c�i�Dl�:OiC:=� vent the boards springing. Repeat talhie under the rear axle and are cbained or
idea of con....nienoe should not be lost . .'. cleat and boards for the outside w .

bolted up tight to it· thes! two pleo68,the outside covermg smce It plays an D
.

.. I1lli g as the -nsllage accumu-
'

light of for bl �xercisiDg a little .

'
. unn,., D,.., make the foundatioD of t.he raok. The

tbouulit
•

and jlldlltment the labOr of uDlmp�rtant part in the preservatioD of lates, pi:l.ce a layer of paper acrolls from ws"oD is coupled out u far 88 these.. the ensl18ge' some will prefer to use, 1 t to Ie t and tack on six inch ..
.walUng on tbe stock throujtb the long drop·siding �r ship-lap others commOD bocea d ct'lathe doo y is closed' or

planks will allow. On top of the plank
feeding season can be greatly reduced. .' ar sun 1 rwa

'are placed four cross pieces, equally!u�ber, and 10 some parts of tbe. State it may be closed up at ODce wben filling distant from each other. These crossFORM OF SILO. It 18 p08sible �o put on a covermg ot commences and the silo entered by a leces are 211:4 and should be about10 a square ailo l�ss lumber is re- Il)w'J{rade shmgles cheaper tban any ladder reacbing a doorway OD top oUbe p
f�"'" I th are laid.

.

th lIeven .,,,,,j oug; upon esequtred, a�d less ensi�age IS exposed. to I other way. It 18 not ne�ssary, tor e plate. In opening tbe silo tbe boards i ch boards parallel with tbe waion.the walls iD proportion to tbe capa�lt!, .
preselVation of the�nsl1age, th�t paper can be kDocked off as the ensilage is fed iha load is, of course, placed wholly intbau in a lonl narrow bUIlding; It IS

,

be used on tbe outsl�e of studdmg, but down.
f t f th re,\l' wheels but t.!le raok istbe p!�t of economy to retaIn 8S Dearly I to keep out fro�t it IS advi8able to use now TO PAINT THE INSIDE WALLS. ro; t tl

e

I d' I w enough to. the fo�m of a cube as the location! it, since it makes the silomucb warmer. Now that the' sUo isbuilt the questiou su � eD y arg:; � 6 � ton of greenand other' circumstances will admit. Since a.good deal �f moisturerisellfrom naturally arises, what i8 the best and ena e a man ou:� W�houthavfn toTheoretically a circular sllo oomes the the enSIlage, it is well to provide for cbeapest wood preservative tbat cau be c�im:rom tbetr 1 ad r h d it � anearest to perfection, for this form ventilatioD at the roof. Thill can be applied to the parts of the silo that c m up on eo,. 0 an

requires the minimum amount of done by openings iD the gable ends of .come in direct contact wltb the moist second persoD to depOSit.
material. and doea away witb the tbe building, or a dormer window in ensilage. Au examlnatioD of one of the LENGTH TO CY'l'·
comers, iD which tbere Is always more: t.he roof. It is much better to carry off Station's silos tBat had been treated Wblleit is true tbat ensilall:e cut flne
or 1888 decayed ensilage, but as we have: tbe moist air by ventiiatioD than to bave wltb a coat ot coal tar _hows tbat eDe may pack somewhat closer than that
had DO experience with thi8 form of it conl{8al on tbe rafters durinj;C cold sea80n's exposure to the ensllage had cut long, it is doubtfdI wbether tbere
bulldiDI DothiDg can be said about it at weather, and drop back Bgain when not atrec:ed the wood iD any manner. ts aoy material gaiD In the operatioD;
thiB time. mild days 8ome. This coal tar POSSbSS88 anotber great by cutting fine more of the inDer parte

BUILDING THE SILO. LINING THE SILO. advantage over ordinary oil paints, ot the stalks are (IlXP08ed to the air. aud
.

'b' d i I' i th there bein" so much body to it tbat i't perhaps more fermentattoD inducedThe following detailed dellcriptloD of I Care should e exercIse n 10 ug e ..

S fhow to build will app'y to tbe outside silo. The lumber for tbis should bave readily fills up all cracks in the lining, than with longer cute. 0 sr u our

t· -1m hid b Id b'd d and aids "reatly to mft I.e the' silo air experience 'g08S there is nothing gainedsllo, built separately or 88 an annex t)' no ot 0 es, an s ou e resse on '" -

tead ftbe stook barn. I oue Bide, and is better it edged so that tight. n is one of the wute producte by cutting fodder 8ne Ins 0 coarse,

It 18 always the part of Wisdom to the jOint will be reasonably tigbt. The in the manufaoture of 188, and can or- (.OoriUnued on page 6.)
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. rulFd ; ;)uti ,< It-blty'er I�well fOr tb8iooli- .1nJl'ttQ$IL. ;AJter. th•. bO�" �.'\".-.•ppU��ion,of the, ��. wP "l', 0
,_, .�� _.

�'. __ , Wn'.eUAlleilHet.:thelambflbe1ie1dup.r,nuqh'on m�y, farllil toward rt?d1lC,-! cllti� of the :'!'tliia part,of the: !I'a�� '�!' ,the heell'�or' a.everaI mtnuii!i' 't'j)=:::;::::::;:=:;:::======�,;:,:::;::= the "COlt of prod�ction. M�y th"9u l It;l�g 11 tC) biie thllt the allOW the water'toJlow 81 1'al'- do..,'�
, TBOBOl1GBBBBD ITOCK."�I'. 18IUld loadl are annuallf. wu� ,in �e jeo� 1� may be we

l' an� mr::WD Would' poutbl.: The 'preVentive 1I-0\)noQl::::�.� 0IIJf jbr .GIu IDACCA 1Jf" �CfN4; old� States, and.erer"load wasted il " plO4u�tlon ofw:'�nf the "dog �rop'" ellange' the tiW81 at once to a �o;re
or"", ao "',�UWI, 'n�"lHljNr., �o� of '.1. Altb:h�Ih�:;:::� � �C::::���ir dimful�hed. Wer, ,tbe' 'incoul�lit� 'luati�e, ' dlet-- an�t1$lI,�H�¥ 2II,:",Hi>n. H. H. ;v,;ne, Short-l!'o1'Jl8, lode:- for,man, yeals l\ a ,P

'h kllied in one y...... in- e�en to .mall potatOel apples roote,
, ,pendenoe, Mo. . cu' tlon in the older States, many ,alue of tbe s eep _.., .'

.

'

.

, '.
" '.

"

0 " '", " .. '.,' 'Ih:e� _tUl pus their winters wItbout t1i� older States, given to 8Omempooir- �� 'hr'lie, el�c.� T-tbun·ea�c�m:,�� .

,:, ,
.

.

'. ,

If Bd farmer it would make him a m on-...._.. mle L Lor .
.

'...� .

How to ]Iate Sheep-Raising Pay in the Ihelter pf auy kind" any �n . e�ce ,

.

' , 'luther trouble and 101l1leS. Where 'the '.
, Old Sta"_ II to be pl&C8d in common sense and &Ire. -

,
' .

-

d ti- tli tb.' ar ... , ".,
'

be affirmed INCREASE THE SELLING PRICE OF PRO, ewe receivel only, com an. .m'!" 1:.
. e

" Tbe candid Ihepherd admitl, th"t bill ,experlen�, it may. salfly
: DUCTION., , lamb baa a alender, p�o�p_ect for health •

.

- day of larIe profits il palt; a,nd no" he ,tbat adeqnate IIhelter wlll dlmtnieh the
Here'll an opportuDl�y to dlscul8 the' � con�tipattori III the Soylla, ••.ch!>l�ra_"

ia Baked if there il any profit at aU In COlt of producti�n: .

rtarlft question, but it il.needlel_ to dls·- .... the .Cbarybdl;8.-Ez.
'

sheep·raising on the, bills and in the DECREASE THE TI·ME QF PRODUCTION.
CUll a question whioh �80promtoent .i: ..._--

meadowl where once_It yielded auch By thtllt Is not meant that'a procesl in the Jaat political campalp. Let UI ]lOl'l8lll.
latJ(8 returnI. It la a question wortby haa been discovered by which wool oan consider what the farmers .can do to, EDITOR'I{ANSA,S FARMER :-Cle&nU-
06studY .for ,aD�th.r reason, We hope be grown In lesl tban a year, for � our belp themselves. Ifwool-growers were neil 1'1 W very<important Item Ib tb"
',for better daYI, and il a prQftt can be ollmate the sheep r�quirel the sum- to buy more woolenl, especially. when ,feedinl ancImanatrem"nt of the horl8l.Iilacle unde,r tbe prelent depressed con- mer'l growth for itswinter'l proteCtion. the marketWal alack, they wotdd do TIlta appllel ai'well ,_ Ith their quarters,dition.of the lodultry, the leslona "of But we thlok it il not necessary to watt JIluoh to IUltain the prjce of wool. A' '18 well aI'their bodies, It la ev_'n of
economy we are forced to learn to day natil the wethers of the flock are four Il'Uter de!Dand for woolenl would in- mon Importance to have their qaarterswlll lurely; enable UI to make a hand-, years old before they are ready for�e crease tbe price of wool more .Iurely blean during 'the lummer t�� in the \ ."

some proflt.should better daYI retum. market. We would diminlah the time than any tuuf. The law of lupply,and Winter. The hot weather indu� ala-
·The balmy daYI' of wool growing of produotlon one-half. A gradeMerioo demand has much to do with eyen the ease when there 11 more or leal fll�h

foetered a falle idea 1n the mtod of- the lamb, well fed on oatl and bran, w1ll prl� of wool., .

. and 'it- 11 aD important itemW keep 'n
'Ihepherd. Profit or interest il composed weigh forty or fifty pounds.when, three It la a fact, no leal Itrange thau true, good health. The._I!�bJ!!1_ 8I!ould ·b8
of twopartB-the intrioalo �alue of the months _old. Dues it 'seem unreluJon- that there 11 a great uniformity in the oiiNule'd--ont .:e,lifarly and suffiolent,
mone, and the risk. Money of itself la able to say that a lamb weighing fifty lelHnR prlce of woola in very VariOUI clean beddmg be'provided' to abaor:b',aU'
,not :wort1;Jmore tban 8 per, �ent" 1'1 is poundl at three, m�nth8 ahoUld "weigh oonditionl. One clip"may have been the lltuid :voidtDga. and at ,the same".

'seen in U., S, bondl. where there iI' one hundred at twenty-four? On the washed in,the moat apP11;)ved manner t101e keep thestock clean. T,bere!!!t0virtually; DOmk. 'is the dik on Iheep �qpP08ltlon that the olde:t States sent while" another may contain more dirt neo-it� �Oiu8lng a large -qUilittty of
80 great as to jOltify a man in BellinI their sheep to market at two years old, and gre�·than it did before it W8II bedding, as thJa only increases the w.o�k

.

h1I -ftoe� -if tbe capital invested no, inltead oUour, as at present, let. us waabed ,; yet one commands as,muoh as of handling w1tliou� any increase "in
longer yields 8 to 10 per cent'? SbpU he compute the gain on the 20,000 Iheep, the other. Are we to. conolude that the the 'benefit. Another important Item 11,.
exchalip for 8 per cent. bonds, or loan, sent to PIttsburgH in one week. I� il manufacturers patd the true market to groom thoroughly.·' Sweat and dUlt
on personal securlty for 6 per �nt.? evident that 40,000 2·year-oids could be' price for the good cltp, and more tban close up the'porel of the lkin aud the
OonBldering the risk, as long as Iheep- sent to market in the time req� to tbe market value of the bad one? Had animall cannot be kept in < the befit
ra1I1ngmuea a return of 6 per cent., -it produce the 20,000 4-year-oldl; or, in the), done 80; they wOl!ld have made condltion ,unless care 11 taken to bm.h ,

1I",.Il�ble an ioveatmelit all ei�her other-wordl, if the 20,000 Iheep were aulgnments long ago. The unequal and' curry. thoroughly every day. Tbe,
Of'� mentioned. The w®1 crop 18 wortb $80.000, $160,000 worth of mutton condition of woo18I1, In imm�o88- ��, brualPn� il the 'mOlt important., '-r-he. . -,1;..

. tbe·sji.-.t crop of tbe farm. A good could 'have been produced in the same vantage ,-,o.,the manufacturer, who can ourrJ,QOlilb onb .0.I.to be ped wben
.

"" ��lock makes annual returns oj! both' time, OD the lame' pastures, without t.h�1 oftenbuy the cleanest W:OC)�at�e 'oleanlng oft mud or dirt, the brolb,be- .;'
.

)
intenBt and. pin .on tbe' ·capital in- ,doutillnl the amount of feed,' Count market prlce ·of the d�est. -- 'Phe lD;I moch .the beat for cleanalng the 1'. fj:,� 'Would: it npt be wdl befQre,'theaheep s8nt to other mafketa, and remedyisto1!V88ballin the �ost ap- ikbJand'keeplogthe.poreaoP8n. �ork.. , ,.":'aacrlJlOloI 'our flock to JUSk, w'l!at· �I caloulate the gain of every lte" taken proved manner, or elae to wash none. ing in: the 80ft 1O'0und, ploJViilg and ',' "

there�tWOuld,�more prol)table ?
.

in tbll dlreotloB� All progresl la-� In orde,r, to realize the mOlt for our ,cultivating, the dUlt and Iweat wfll
� :.:,

,

. BeoOKnizlftg that a bnain888 question that way'.' !Machinery haa J!b:ortened woo18. :when there iI' the ,the preaeat oov� uP. the pore." �d thorough work.' : �mttlt befu-ted III a btlJlineu way, we the time,of pr<!4uction,in ther,m�hanl,T umformitif of pnoe, we mUlt have unl- Wiil be needed to cleanse. ' :.:, " (\� �!fer • few-plaDI fOJ; 1n;creaa�1 the ·cal w.rld., Pork il now m�e" ,Pl six formity of conditioo. it � re�u1red by .-
It lI:al."YIagood plan, and especially " !I: I

pro
..
lit of ,Iheep-raiaing, in the c;»ld.er

mon.
ths, wben ooce two yearl 'were re- .our in�at

•.
nd deman�ed by Jl!ltloe. 80 when the teams are kept up at night, I

'

states:
. _ �., �uired. , Baby bee� il·the demand of the There are many tim. when ,holding to 'glve them a good bucketful of fnlh

-)�
,DEt'lBEASE. TlIJ!l__..COST C!F PR(}DUC�ON., marke1i, and SOOIi' It mUlt be luPpUed back is � means of progre8l, and the 'water before feeding in the motDlng. .

, .

1fere1DJ1... theg,reatadva,���ofo�t witb;babymutton. '. preaentseaaonbld!"falr to be one of The, wlll relish their feed better and C\..oompe:�, af� lhlle ,,:e,ca;n0'c;:0pe INliiREASE THE A>MOUNT OF PRODUG- thele times. !!lbe. present tariff �ll :wUl keep them in a better condition to

,��"to equ .
em n'c eap���1t 0 pr uc� T-ION. remain�nohanged., Tbe last oUp' il feed. and then R�ve ,them all they Will, __ ,':tion� �ew.have abundant:oo� f�r :co�f Wbile the last suggestion .would do ne�ly conlumed. Foreign wool ·11 dlin'k Immediately afterwaJ;d. To..8110w '

om,.
� ,

e .mult bave c eaper· ee •

. . 'muCh 1iO increa,e the produotlon of almOlt as hig� as the domestio deace. an !Ulimal or any, krod to drink a con-
.

It� 1:)8 bOiUght,fO� �eal �han it c:: 'mutton, it la alsa pOllsible to. in- The manufacturer hal! had hil own,way 81derable quantity of waterlmmecllately ,us to ratae t,.then e us uy onr
crease the produotion of wooi.

-

This for two or three Yearl. 18 it not time after eating 11 certain to lOBe more '�rand keep our land in Pal�urei ,But�y la apparent when we glau�e at for a change? If w� ar� not in a posi- less of the benefit that otherwisemightlinp,?"ed lhethQdI an. .ncreas g the -fact that while many flookl tion to prollt by the tariff thil year, we be derlved from the feed.
,

yieldS we can have cheaper feed_of our ihear 'their six aud one-half or leven never will be. Let UI hold the next Horaea that are kept for dolog farmO1'n production.
t ihe fact tli�t �e, poundl, 'he average of tbe 01 ier Statea olip in our own handa, and lee if we work prioolpally and are used but verycrops of our be8 a;m�r'h.ar8 O�I e 11 not more than foor or four and one· cannot do 80methinR to Increase the Itttle upon the road will be all the bet-,the a!.�e crol!'t 't8 thr•spec v� .half pounds. Advaucement muat be selling prlce of prodUCtiOD. ter if they are not Ihod durlng the

comf·mOULl 'I".testbpoAn ,s ou
i Ide w�J.haOy along the line of posslbllltles, and the Sbeep'railing 11 aD hon&lt and honor- spriol and summer. In localitieswherere orm.:., e average y e OL .

t t111 h th t th
were two 1;()ns instead of one, and the p.oallbllltl�1 n s caS8 I ow . a e able ocoupation-one worthy, in every ,thf!re la conslderabl� rock it. may of

, average yieid of corli were seventy average fleece of wool m_ay be increaled .way, of our best efforts to place again ooui:se"be beat to have the teaml that
, boahe18 ioste9d of thirty-five, we would in welgbt at least t'!o poun�s. This on a paylog balil. Ot�er branches of are used upon the road �ept Ihod, and
be better prepared to solve tbe question

would be no small gam. and lOdeed, on stock-ralBlng cannot be taken up In a vety o�n during the WInter the teaml
at iaBue We muat make feed 'cbeaper

a great many farms, would turn tbe day by the man wbo has spent hla ·beat that are ulled about the flU'm or on the
b makiOg it more abunilant. The present loal into a lubstantial profit. daYI among hIS flock. The lodustry road should be shod, but at tb18 time

'

p�clPle of imitation will never lead us T�ere il but one way in w�ch thl� can has outllved other depresslon, and we the shoes are rather· an Injury than •

astray if we follow that wbich is beat be done, and tba� il by increasing the hope to see It emerle from tbe Plese.t beBeDt. Feed oats, bran, hay, barl"y,
lUIlon our fellow farmers.' . average or IndiVIdual flookl. Let no one. If it does,let tbe l.sson8 we are and lOme com, but as far al can be

, an:ther item valtly locrllaaing the man refit content whlle his Dock il below to-day learning not be forgotten; then aveided do not make com an excluliYe
COlt of produotion in the older Stat'lS the avera�e, and all should_be above it. the double profit of the future wlll feed. Gh e a lood varlety and feed
18 dlae8ae. Onlarml where there is no In tbe present state of wool-growing more than compensate for t.�e �OSles of ,�hem all they:wUl eat up clean at each
foOt.rot there la more profit in wool at we cannot a1lord to keep sheep for any the preaent.-John G. lck'ts, tn S'Mep meal. ,So far as pOBslble it will be�t
30 cents than there il at 35 cents on one object. Tbey mUlt produce a B'I'eed&r and Wool GTOOJer. to f.eed 80 that the), will be kept in a

farml where 'the nuisance exiats. varlety of produots. A Ibeep kept for good thrlfty condition, and when ttley
Every sheep that dies of "paper skin," wool or mutton aione Will not pay ita One of the greatest banes of early are kept at work good feed and care

"grub in th8"head "or of kindred dis- board. The wether that la not making lambs il constipation, induced by too will be nece8sary.
eases, adds 80 mu�h to tbe cost of the 'a good growth; or the ewe that la not mnch dry feed given to the mothers. If

,

N. J. SHEPHERD.

ftlmain1ng part of the dook. Thia la ralBlu, a lamb il not enrlchlog ita a lamb la seen to mope and Ileep a Eldon,Miller Co., Mo.
the hym·beaded monstertbl\t destroys ma.tera. ereat deal, Iylog on one sid. and nil- If you are sufteriDg from Malarl"� at!k
the profit Oil many a farm in the older Tbe immense trade. in sheep pelts de- ealily thro.JriDg its head to and fro on your druggist for Bhallaoberp;er's ABtidote
States. The tIme is palaed when a, mands attention: Pelts are always tbe otber, ten ohancel to one the m1Jk for Malaria. If he don't.bave It. and tells
sheep could not die in ltll owner's debt. sold at le88 than cost. Let sheep-own- in its bowell, if examined, would be _you be haa sowethlBi jut aa good, don't
It is uoe that oftentimes tbere is ap· era exert themselvel to diminish tbis found coagulated in tough, pasty rolls betCeue hitm, but send one dollar to ,Dr. ,f...

=ntly no remedy for these .diaeases, traffio bY,mving extra care to the 'weak like vermioell1 Tbiscaunot be voided' 'r. Bhallsnberler, Rochester. PenD" auil .

h t t th d
I§� "

i8t the Antidote by mall. A few d0888will ,for t e mos par 8y are cause members 'Of the flock. The reputation oDleas 8Ol)n relleyed the lamb wlll dIe. restore you to perfect health. The Medicineby nt'glpct. A thrifty sheep haanQ time
f belo ood It- i lanot diffioult Tbe ve"""best remedy is an Injection of ls Ifi the form of'pllls, but ISDotaJ)urgative. I I�to be sick.

,

0 ,.

gag pe r. (!Ier.
. ...

te' -'th
It Dot only destroys M_'arla. but II an ex- I)-

n. carellul, aaving I'Qd lotellile�t to establllh, nor doel the frequent oalla warm wa r, llV8n care ,. WI a celleDt tome.' .

If' :,:
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applloation,;of the manure, wo�!l. do i)f the pelt-buyerapeU ,,!,ell for the eon- ,bulb.Qrlnle., :After. the bOwell: bar.
.mueh on many farms toward redUCiDg clItion of the flock. ,-

. been WIn:OJled;,IeHhe lamblt be held up
the cost of production. Many, thou- IQ. passing from thiB l)art of the �ub- by the heels for several mtnliteai 'to
sand loads are annually waated in the jeot It may be well to obeene that the allow the water to flow 81 far down 88

older States, and every l()ad wasted Is a pro4notion ofwool ana mutton would' poesible. �he l)reVel;ltive 11-obvtoQl,:

l()ss of $1. Although .heep-raising haa be greatly increased if the "dog orop" Change the ewes at once to a more,
for many yeaIs been a prominent oe- were infinitely diminished. Were the .uooulelit. laxative diet'- anytbJng.
�up"tion in the older States, many value of the sheep killed in one year, in- eTen to Imall potatoes, apples, room,
sbeep .tm PIil8S their winters without tlie older States, given to some poor green rye, etc.' The fiockDi8Bt�r may
shelter 9f any kind. ,If any confidence farmer, it would make him a million- think himself fortunate.if he 8BciPU
Is to be placed In common sense and aire.

. further trouble and losses. Where the
experience, it inay saffly' be affirmed INCREASE THE SELLING PRICE OF PRO, ewe receives only com and timothy, the
that adEquate shtlterwill diminish ,the ____. DUCTION. lamb haa a slender PtoaP8.qt foroealth.

" - - .. cholera"

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Da,.. clal_ Oftlll /IW ,lJIu tDTllOA a,.. tJdWru.....
0,. a,.. 10 b. qd_u..... 'n CTlClJpa"",,,

MAY 29-Hon. H. M. Valle. Short-horns. Jnde
pendenoe. Mo.

Bow to Make Sheep-Raising Pay in the
Older States.

The candid shepherd admits that his

day?f l_��.!'_profits is past; an� n�w he

I,
I
II

larla, ask
Aatldote
and tells
d. don't
o Dr. A.
n'a, aDd

, "'------------�_-'-.......

·I��.u-....""� &DUUII UflllUUJ� I .rne very Des� remedy i� an injection ofl IS m ene r��� or pills. but i8not'f�!!i:m:�
'The careful, saving and IntEllIgent to establish, nor does the frequent calls warm water Ilven carefully with a� lIt not ooly destroys ,Malaria. bot II ao ex-

, collent tonic. '(
I:
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n_����-'�'I CCiDllists of an aqlleouallQlotion of· an of DltroR�noul: mat�r to_in,. a1bomen, ,��

_.

- ,_

.

..c," tile dtill spUds �xcept the.fat. It II a f�to ) liai abont.three and a half tim".
.

THE OOJrS'rI'ltrne:l OF MILl: I vlSO?ulUqIlid, extremely wed. ,clapU!d the .inilu,nee·. of an equal quantity' of,
•

-

.

.

'foJ!' .emulslfylng fall, alid apon itl ·sugar.·· ilhe ,11lC08Ity, of the milk serum
And Some of �e Qonditlo�. Whi9h .1ft!8t o!laracter Im:gely depend•. ,the ,value 9f. ·is therefoRI.largely mftllenoecl by, the .

,,' ,. ��. ',BI�tl_ o.t, Oreu.!l' .

..,).,. �ll� for �ut�r Pl'oduotion. Wliep tb� all;l0unt of casein and albnmen whloh it A' II t' .

.

..

. �xtn.otdrow Bulle!t�.,No. is lit. t.e J ,*I'OQP,- proportto!l of Bolid. it eoLltains 1s yecy contains and at the faoUitywith wliloh ·"en a Stocldnn
sin Experiment Station prepared Dr Prof. hi hi". 'I i J ifi' to

'

,

' . .

. ';I

S . .iii.Baboook.' g ... v 1098 ty
.
IS sumolent BiF- 8l'f.am separa�s from the milk depends Is all it eo!Its tochllDF white cot-

THE CONSTITUTION OF MILK. terlally retard the creaming ltiid,. to tidl'o t� &Jtts"tenc; of the lIerum the . ton�ockirigs lO'a(a.f.bla�k that

Milk when 'fresh II a thin emulsion of dtminilh the ffficiency of the enuni. al'Q.ount;�t tht>!e subStance•. in the �ilk willnotfad�orrub'off. Atena:ntpackage9f',

bu�r�fat, in a wa�iy solution of al- The composition of the serum is ,haa a ciirect andtmpa'ftant beado" upon
Fast Stocld.ag Black.DIA��ND DYE

11'
'... colors five JlIIU'S or stQC]dngs • ncb, full, raat .'

bumlnoull matter, Qltlk sUlar and usua .y very con�tant �or IIhe same cow, Us' :valutl for bllt�r pro 'dnction..Cream blaok.· Simple to use, Failure impossibie.l I.·�

minerai matter. Under the mtcroseore the 80lids rArely dlff,mug mort! thlm 1 will sepa;rl\te slowlY-'frolm m'� tbat .... ,;....__
..� "..../,

"
t d it d

.i. -

. UlA1IOJ'D UYIAI, 37 COlon, COlor aft'Y.tiIJuE:
""

it ap�s to be a clear Ilqllidll1 wblcb per cen . an oes not. varY'muoh iu contatnll.alarge amount of O&llt! aod ., anycolot. :W1llTlUlt1!d,tIie.•tron�t,'wta!i',·, �

llluapended an immense numbsr of differel)t �WII. I have;fouDd no normal albumen and will have a lat�er volume ::r:':::t,t!ro;.t�a:!el�Y=n.d· };
.mall fat RlobulM that ate more or leiS mil" ID .wbich the serum solids did ,D.!)G in propor,Uoli.to the fat which it con- . Dyes, the old.relIallle.. Sold everywheil!. or � .' .

aoUeoted lato,lionp.. 'These globules fall between 8.5 and 11 per oeot, .. al- tains . than .the .oream from.. mllk =:le!dn=�!::'�l:e.c:eat80 Sample. ;".:'

vary coDliderably tn size: the IIm ..lest though my analys8s inolude mUks h!'v- oontl&ining· a small amount .of these Wa.LS,Rlc�I(&Co.,Props..�D'V,...
'

beinl ab()ut one �n-thou�andth of aD, ing:a range..9� �9re,than �O_per eeat, of lIubstance8. This tactis very noticeable 011 I B � ... �}
inoh in diameter

'.•od the largest tat. r believe Its compoaitlon to be in colostrum .. milk from which. tile
forDiAMOND PA;::cTle·su��

"bont one two-thouaandth of an t�ly as conltant as Is the blood of the cream .epara�s slowly and far ex:oeeda
.

.

.

.:a.... ' ... -.;.' ,

·iooh. l'he·a..efa.edlaOle�r lor cows' anlmalsglving.the milk. It III' ohar- inqlantltythecreamfrom.normalmilk Qold,.811"er.B'_.�r. OD1YIO�.'

_Mltlk Is about «'!il!; ftve-thoullandth ot an aoterlStlo ot the serum of .Jersey and containing the same amount 01 fat. ,.
�

!nIh. rr"enty=.ilve f_t".loiniles. placed Guer.\lse)' milk to contain a large pro- Not only do ex:ceaslve amounts. of sides of tlie v8lllel contalnlng it. aiu!"

aid.. by sld�, in contact witH each other, portion of lIolids, .,hlle the serum of casein and albumen in�rfere with the ItndDally ex:tendB from thelle pollitt;:'

.
Would ....n �'diataDce jast about fqual Holstein !bUk has asmall proPQrtion of oreamlnq of milk, but unless removed throughontthewholeJDall•• GoaIOlated�:·

,16J, the,J thickftes. of the .,apei' upo!i sollds, Ayrshir.e, 8hort-horn and other from .olutlon In the cream or their fibrin has nnder the mlcroaOQ� ••

w!iioh miB bulletin IS printed. i;re�s are l:ietween these; libe solids eff�t' neutralized In s()me. way they tliread-like appearance, the tbteab '

The size of globules varies consider":'
of·the seruOl increase:S1igbtly with tbe make.the. ohurnlnJr.dimoult and.prevent Ol'OIIIing each other Irregularly, fo� .

ably witb diffdrent cows and with dif- period of lactation; the adiotirlt tieing an economioa1 recovery of butter by the a fine Bet-work. ThlB net-werk gradu- .,

terent breeds. it/\ia characteristic of
about ,04 �r cent. per moritll. churn; A.s a rUle, _ larger proportion 'ally contracts, entangling in,itsmesh".:_,

the'fat al()bules of Jersey and Guernsey
MILK FAT. of the inlJi: fat Will be recovered i& tbe' the blood O()rpl,1801es which are- tha..,

Dillk to bd larle and quite uniform. In Milk fat consi8ts e88entlally of an butter.. when:the·mi1k-semm··oonta1ns·a oollected' inW oharacterlatlo IrqnPt,:. "

size; of the A.yrshires to be small and intima� mixture of the glyoerldes of small amono� of these soUcJs than when 'l'bat this groupiog, 18 caused by"_'
,

variable, . while the Holstein globules certain fatty aCids, chief among wbloh the amollnt II large. coagulation of tbe fibrin i8 shown b�

are small but quite uniform in size. are oleiC, palmitic, stearlo and butyrio. If the caselil be I'Parated trom the the fact, that It is Dot found !D"�e;,

Milk conhinio. large globules will lIIILK SUGAR. milk serum either by l'8nn� or dllu� llvtnl ol'pnism, nor doe it ,ocCur �.

oream more.rapidl, and tffi Jlently than Milk sugar Is onlJ foond In milk, ahd acid, and the a1bnmen be rem.8ved by b100d t:o which substancell' b'.ve beeD'

milk with small globules. 'Uolformity· lil considerable quantity onIJ in the heat, the resultlnl whey will have lost ad!}ed that prevent'itl coagulation., �:

in the size of globules is also desirable, milk of herbivori. It iB muoh leal nearly all of Its Vl800UI properties and·' Coagulation or fibrin. Is 're�e4 ..",

at globules 0f the sa�e size will reach loluble than canesugaranlt 1ts s:wee�n- '1!ill no longer be capable of makiilg a co�d �_d i8 preven� by J,'Bp.id frMu".:

'he surface,in 'about the same time. ing power is comparatively feeble. By ,permanent emulsion with fat.
. ,the coagulation, howev.er, takes ,••.

The average composition of CO"8' the aotlon of the laotlc 'ferment it "is 'I'he ill,effects of a large amount of wben it II apin,warmed. ·It �, ;�
miik II approx:lmately .., follows: readily. cbanged In'to lactlo acid, lihe eollds in the I!t!ruDl upon the oreamlng be prev.ented by oert.aln, 0,

Per unto effeot of whioh' i8 ,to coagulate tbe o� the milk may often .be obviated by reagents; :_mong whloh m!" tie, .

rat .... " .... rNiir:;.�;;ouii ·n;aiter"(�a8eiii.
8.6 casein ot tbe milk.

. All thill ferment diluting the milk jUllt previous to set- tloned the ca1l8tio alk.lies, map_ulD ,

.

t
albumen, eto.)••••••••••••• U ceases to act when the.amount of acid. ting with 'a little warm" water, thns swphate-· and po_ium nltratlt. y'n;�,

MUk B�rum �h�.����·::::::::::::::::::: ,.� reachesabout 0 8 per cent., there may reduolng the' vlllOOslty of the mUk blood be received .ilreotly", Into a ��� >

Watt-r.. , "" : 87.0 remain even In 1I0tir milk' cOhlliderab�e ·••rum to a point where the cream wHl rated 8Olntl()D of mqneslnm 'w:aI.,ba�.n·
. :

100 sugar. Milk sugar does not readily readily I!epara�. Care muit be taken in suoh quantity that the 8Olu\ioo II�',
COMPOSiTioN OF -FiRSt.MiLK A'KD underRo the alcoholio fermentation. 'not to add avery large portion Offwa�r. not be leu than one-fourth t�e \9:.Ql�

.

. ',
. STRippiN�8.... 'I'lIE ASH.

•

as thill acts not only to reduce' the 'oBhe blood, no eoagnlatlon :wW� .

. The.tll·lIt portion o� diilk drawnat any The ttiiiieral constituents of milk are villOO81ty, but aiso t;() rednce the llpeqific place; but if, the Jmix:t� be dilutect

milking contains much less fat than the composed chiedy of aeutral pholphates granty. Usually one qoart ot water to
with severa}.partll of·water and a110�'

last portion. Numerous analys88 01 and ohlorlde8 of potash. soda and lime. t�e or four laIlons ot mUk will be to stand. for a 8hort time, a clot
.

such milk show that the first .m!lk Althour;h oomprising but a smail pro-. sufficient.
'form wlilch reaembles In eveIY 1'1!Q,8O

drawn from the udder rarely contains p;)rtion of themilk salids, they appear,
., FIBRIN'.

.

ex:cept Its firmn888, that ·formed �.

�ore. thap. 2 per cent. of fa� and often, a!lcording to the reaearches of Ham Of the other nitrogenous prlnoipl.. pure blood. If this mixture of ,b��:1
falls below 1 per oent., whtle It is not

mersten, to have an important Inftuenoe tound in.mUk only fibrin wtll be con- and magnesium sulphate be�rm���t
nncommon .tor the strlppinlls to con-

upon the oharacter of milk, &8 when IIldered in this bulletip, as this appeals to stand quietly· for a few houl'S b\::.,.\
tain 8 to 10 per cent. of fat. Seven lesll than a certain amount of the to be tbe only one which has a marked deep vesael, the blood corpusclelWl\f•.�
samples of the first milk drawu from neutral phosphate8 are present the infiuence upon the crfaming of milk. to a Rleat ex�ntt settle, leav.ing_.� �!.'
COWl in the IItatlon herd, the whole casein cannot be ooagulated by the Untllreoently Ubrin has not beeQ 'reClOl- �P a olear amber-colored liquid f�
mllk from which coutained trom 3 to 4.

i actioo of rennet.
olzed as a constituent of normal Dtllll;, which the Ilbrln ma, be obtaiued. ,by.

per. cent. of fat, c\ontained on t.he i
THE NITROGENOUS CONSTITUENTS OF 80 it WIll not be, out of place to present dilution with wa�r, quite free 40� t�e

_veral� 1 51 of fat ",Ith a ranj[e from

I
MILK. hrre. in detail, the evidence 01 its blood corpuscles.

.

.98 to 1.99 per. cent. Five samples of The. nitrogenou8 portion of Dlilk con- presence. in order that the tuts may
(To be concluded neXt week.)

strlppinlll averaged 9 40 per cent. of fat sists chltfiy of casein and albumen, but be better understood the prppertles of

ranging from.6 4.0 to 11.90 per cent. I there are always present 8mall quanti- blood fibrin wlll be 8111t considered.
A uPut &lid Oall."

Tbis phenomenon has been explained ties of other constituents containing Hlood ftbrin is that principle which This Is a fonny Illuase to the onlnltla

bJ a partial cream�nl of the milk in nitrogen, none of which, howev,er, will causes the llpontaneou. coalulation of
but all the brokers understand It. ').'b

the udder of the cow.previous to milk- be considered in thiS bulletin except the blood shortly a�r it III removed
1lIl8 It when a -person Illves a certalo

i g 180 b the f t bei t d d
cent. for the option of buying or se

� ,a y
.

a ng more re ar e fibrin. It is probable that in absolutely trom the body. No other nitrogenous 8tock 00 a fixed day, at a price stated on

In the IImaIl vessels of the udder than fresh milk all of tbe8e sub8tance8 are in subltance so far &8 I am aware has day the option 18 given. It Is often a serlo.

aretheotherpo�lonsof.tl,le milk; aDd 'perfect solution. Tbe .c08�ul�tion of this pro�rty. ·It was formerl;snp- operatlonto.thedealer.buttherels a mo

by the secretion of t�e tat beiog stlmu- I milk upon standing until s<)ur is due to posed to be one of the normal oon- serious "put and call'! tban foblil·: wben 'yo.

lated by the act of .milkiog•. P,ubap8 tt.le effdct of lactic aciil upon the oasein stituents of the blood that Wat held In are "put" to bed with a severe colcl an

eaoh of these contribute somewhat to, and may be prevented by the additiO� 1I01u�10n 80 Ion. &8 th� circulation was your friends "call" a Ilbyslcll1n. �A:"'old

the result. I am of tbe opinion that: of alkali to neutul Zd the acid as It i8 malnliained in the living organi8m, but this by keeping 10 the kouse Dr. ':Ple
.

much of the mUk is elaborated dUring: formtld. which coagulated 8Pontaneously when
Golden Medical Discovery. The great cu'

,
'

the milking, and that in its pallsage I Casein i8 precipitated rrom the milk removed from the body, or wben sub- for pulmonary and blood dl8ease.· It!.
through the small vf!8sels of the udder

i by dilute acids and by the action. of j!!cted to certain abnormal conditions.
action Is marvelous. It cures the wo�

•

th" fat is retarded and consequently � rennet. It is not precipitated by heat. According to prellent idea., howet'er,
colU:h, lInJrerlng, or chomic. For W�{

f it i btal d t th d r th
Lungs, Spitting or Blood, Short Breatlltl:

more 0 8 0 nli. a e en 0 e Tbese charaoterilltics distinguish it fibrin does not ex:18t in
.

the lLvinK Consumptlou. Night-sweat&, aud �o__ .

1Q�:gdlfference in the composition of ! from albumen, Which i8 precipitated by orlanls�, but is � �rodnct of the de- dect�ons, It 8Urpasses all other medl��
the first and last portIon of the milkinllC i heat but

not by acids, nor by rennet. compOSition of the tilood, which d!M'om- .J

is confined almost entirely tolhe fat. as! The milk lIerum always bu more position takes place It the blood be Moran, the great artist; deaDalred "hanl

themilk aeru'" haspractically the same consi8ten.OJ or bOd.y tba.n water, whlc� drawn from the body, or under cer.tain
he·saw the Great Shoshone Falls-I' was ..

'

... t 11 d t This i d diti if th lr I ti b ted tar beyond bls pencll's cunning. So &here

composition from the beginning to tbe proper Y IS ca 8 V18CO�I'. � �pt con ons e c cu a on e arres
are wonderful dreams of beauty In the tam ,

end of the mUking. 80 that the same:
to the sub8tances. WhICh it h�lds IU tor a time. Its coagulation IS faclUtated pesttiou81ovellness ot tb,e grand "Amerl :

ratio exists b8tween the water aud_ the' solp,tion,
but the dli'fdrent constituents by warmth, by exposure to air, byagi- AlP8" In Colorado whloh are at once'thtl

solids, not fat, throughout the whole are by no means alike In imparting tation and by contact'with forelm snb- aspiration and th� despair ot palI)ter aQd:
.

milking. viscosity to the mil�, the mineral mat- stance8, ellpecially if such 8Ubetal!ces 1)8et. Splendid beyond compal'lso� 18 u..

MILK SERUM. I ter having little mfiuence, the milk have a rough surface. 'l'he ooagulatiog, lIoperb IIC8nary along tbe S()uth Park DIvis-: .

The mUk lleram comprises all that lIugar about tbe lame �ifeot lUI an equ� alwaYII be� at the IIUrface and...t-tJfe Ion oUlleUnion Pacllo III Colotado.
..

_ ;J

,·'i·
i·
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( 007lttlllI.W from page a.)

provided that the cattle eat it ,quaUy
well in both ca88s; the lain in cuttinl,
which 11 often very �reat, comes mainly

m getting consumed that which
ould otherwise be wllllted. In the clllle
f enllilage. there beinl no necessity for
utting the fodder in order to have it
eaten, the length of the cut appears to

TWO CROPS IN THE SAME SILO.

tum upon somewhat eloeer packing, on The question is often IIIIked if one

the one side, and extra expense O'f fille crop can be placed on top of another in

cutting on the other. It is recom- th� silo, provided that the fil'llt has only
mended that cuts all long a8 two or partially fiUed it? Most certainly, if
three inches be tried with some of the one CjPp,lIII clover, for example, only
fodder and the resllits reported; if such partlt fillll the silo, when' the com crop

long c.uts are satillfactory the npense hllll matured, the coverinlt of the clover
ofmaking ensilage will be considerably can be removed or left on l1li desired and

decreased. With ample power and a.
the other crop placed on top of it. By

good feed cutter it will be more econ- filling at different times much more can

omical to cnt fodder and run it into the be got into the 11110 than if a lIinlle crop

8110 by a carrier, than to attempt to fill Is placed therein by rapid filling. Enn

with long fodder. with the slow filling, ensilage .ettles

USE OF A CHUTE: considerably after the.�ilo is closed up;
The carrier should deliver the cut .

with very rapid filliog It may settle al

corn as near the middle of the pit as
much 811 two-fifths or even' one half.

possible. Until the silo Is nearly filled
Under any s�stem it Is well toallow two

a chute can be used to convey the en-
or three days settling at the lllllt and

Bilage stUl further toward the desired fillin� up again .0 811 to get In all the

poSition in the pit. The chute should
feed possible.

have sufficient slant so that the cut ==============

com slides off readily. By chaoglng the
dm.ction of the chute from time to time
the labor of distributing the cut com
.ean be reduced to the minimum.

FILLING THE SILO.

,When corn hllll reached the proper
iltage of maturity, it Is not necessary
that it bewilted before putting into the
silo in order to make the so-called IIweet
enl!ilage ; only the immature fodder
eedll wilting; such should be wllted
om twenty-four to forty-eight hours,
f poBBible, before cutting into the Bilo.
metles that,mature, if left uotil the
ars begin to glaze, can be put into the
Uo immediately after ,being cut, with
tilfactory resuita, provided there is
o outside moisture on' the com l1li it
oell ioto the silo, nor Is It necealBry to
uspend 0"rat1008 every other day in
rder to let the ensilage in the silo
ach a certain temperature before fill
g can be cODtinued. If the com fs
ufficientl.v mature, and is put into the
ilo without rain or dew, there need be
o fearll about the qllBlity of the en

lll'ge, whether put in slowly or rapidly.
t the Station last fllll we filled a pit
ith fresh. suffiCiently matured com in
ne day and had t1rst-class sweet en
ilage. Recent'experience hu taught
at there is a limit to putting dry or

xce88ively wilted corn into the ailo,
yond which we dlfi"e not go_ When

he com has lost enough water to cause
be le!;lves to rustle and break in himd
ng, it does not pack cloa81y enough in
he silo to exclude the air, and, on

pening the plt, it will be found that
he ensilage is fire fanged and permeated
I through with a white mOUld. There
8nothu reason why the com should

ot be allowed to become ao dry even if
ere was no trouble about ittl keeping
the silo; when w,' put dry cora 1nto

Ghe silo we have lost the 8ucculellt
feature of the ensilage .that makes it
especially deairable. Having once com

,menced to fill the silo the work can be
. I crowded right along by observing the
\ conditions mentioned.

The practice, each morning during
� ftlUng, of removing the cold ensilage
I from alonlit the walls and corners, and
« ilubstituting that which is warm from
i the middle of the mass, seems a reason

!
able one and worthy of further trial.

I That it is not eBsential, however, to

t)
I good sweet enSilage, our own experience
I has proved.

\
-In case of an accident or break_downf

. \ ait will do no harm to suspend work for
day or two, but if left longer than thill

the ensilage to a depth of two or three
'.lnches, usually begins to mould. When

Onltivating With Fruits,
EDITOR K"'NSAS FARMER:-lt is best

1I8ually to cultivate the orchard for three or
four years at least after setting GUt. But as
the trees grow, care should be taken to only
stir the surface 80 as not to disturb the roots,
and to keep reRSonably level, and thoroughly
destroy the weeds, and keep In a good lllth.
Usually the greater part of this cultlvatloB Fifteen choice Short-horn buill, from 8 to

IIhoold be liven before the first of July, and 20 montbs old; also a nnmber of choice helf
especially 80, if any other than level ooltlva- erSt Will sell at reasonable prices on terms

Isto" f
to suit purchasers..Address T. P. Babet,tion ..e ollowed, as there Is an Increa.ed Dover, I;hawnee Co...Kas.

fillinl i8 completed a foot and one-half Anyon", oarefully esamlnlme the roots will
of chaffed straw, marllh hay or com find more fibro1l8 rootlets on a single lateral
stalks will make a 8uffioient covelinl. leader that has been perlllitted to 1l'0W natu

The nile of wei,.htB is now about rally In alood 8011, than he will on a whole

obsolete. The lIilo should be examined
hill that· has been oultlvated deep and the
roots butchered. Some claim that by oultl

daily for a couple of weeks, and the vattng deep and outttni olr the root near the
covering pre88ed down lUltU the settling .surface, more roots rnn deep. This, too, Is
h811 ceased.

', an error. Careful ezamlnatlon reveal the
fact that where all the roots are prellerved,
11 found the most deep running roots, and
the lafleet and IItrongest stalks.
The same l6Dera! principle applies to the

culture of corn. In a dry lIeason, or a dry
country, It Is to behl,hly recommended. As
a rnle the dryer the season, the better the
crops, if well cultivated on this system. I
write this hoping It will lead some to study.
There.ls no branch of buslnesll I. which
study will benefit more than In Ql'lcultnre.

D. J. BIIISELL.
Anamosa, Iowa.

The Lister DiIIoulI8ed.
EDITOR KANB,&,B F.ARMlCR:-1 am glad to

see 80 many take Interest In the subject of
raising corn with the lister, as it certainly III
a subject the farmers of Kansas should con

IIlder, and find, If ))088lble, the best and most
practtcal way or plan to fullow, In prepar
Ing the gronnd and oultlvatlng the com.
It Is a questionwithmany farmers,whether

It Is the beet plan or not, to try to keep the
ground from r011lnl back Into the furrow,
In order to keep the weed seed out. It is
impoBSlble to keep them all'out, and enonlh
ground generally rolls back to seed the fur-
row, especially so In rich land. Some say,

Oulture of Sorghum Oane, list deep, and allow the ground to roll back
EDITOR KANBAS F.ARMER :-It may not In, or rather work It back In be'oN yon drill.

be In order or good taste for one up here III This gives a ,ood seed bed of the top SOil,
Iowa to olrer suggestions to the farmers In which contains the most fertilizer or food for
Kan�as. But If acceptable to yon, 1 would the youug corn. AI80 the rronnd warms up
like to olJ'er a few through your paper. ·As quloker, which KiVell the com a quicker start,
It appears now that 8Orl(hum is to'be one of and If this Is done with a lister harrow, the
the mOllt important products of Jour State. clods are all pulverlzed� and t�e ground In
and com, but little, If any, behind It, and as nice condition to work, and no trouble la had
both crops depend larlely upon tbe oultlva- to keep the wee4s down. This seems to be
tlon that they�t while gcowlnK, as well all practical, and I woold like to have others
on the preparatton of the ltlOund for, and esperlence on the pol.t.
plantlng the seed, I wlsb to make 80me re- I know from esperlence that there cannot
marks on that portion of that IndDltry. In be too much said In favor of harrowing, and
doing 80, I shall base my remarks on my agree with .Mr. Gandy, that the common

personal esperlenceand careful observatton, . harrows are ..worse than n1l8188ll" on llsted
the results obtained by myself 'u well as gronnd. I '.,.lah to say, however, that I have
many others. u'I6d 'the" Bradley listed harrow" he Ipeaks
In 1856, I commenced Irowinll; cane, and of, (or Gaudy, B8 It 18 lenerally known,) but

not knowlol anythlnl' about It, 1 at once prefer the "Clippinger's Perfect" for many
commenced experlmentlnll; In Its colture, and reason.. Tbe"Bradley" lies stralgbt BCrOBB
continued to esperlment, until after many the furrows and knocks the clods or com

years' trial, I became convinced that I had stubs loto the furrow ahead of the barrow,
struok the true principle, and in the main I which are. liable to be masbed on the young
have adbered to It. Realizing that one IIUC- com, while the .. Perfect" harrow Is bullt
cess or one failure did not prova allystem, specially to obviate this faul�; the sectloDB
correct or incorrect, I continued experiment- are built In A shape, and tile front of the
Inl' and carefully noting and studylnl the section gets ahead of these clods, mashlog
growth of the roots for mlny, many years them before they can roll In. It al80 Is
before I would claim Its correctntlBS to be an adj1l8table, and can be held at any angle
established fact. Too muob reliance Is be- desired, or the s�ctlons made narrower for
quently balled on theory. narrow rows. ThiS harrow must be seen

Flrst.-I found that seed covered very
and tried by the farmer to be appreCiated.

shallo'iV with fine dirt, well prellBed on U, I agree with :Mr. Hewllitt In regard to
was the best system for planting. Then It Dslnl the slnll;le lIater and pony drill In pre
would "ermlnate and come up In the IIhortest ference to the combined machines, and think
ttme; and even, so It Is easier cJlltlvated and it will be but a year or two until the com

maturell more evenly. If It Is planted on blned wlll be a thing of the past. The only
closely unprepared ground, some of It is combined lister and drlll that should be used
covered· deep, some shallow, and 80me not ill these that the drlll part attaches, 80 that
covered at aU. Then soms comes qUick, the drlll workslndependeot, and behind the
lIome Is a long time In coming, and some subsoller, the same as If It were detached
does uot come at aU. Not unfrequently, If and run separate. There are several of this
tbe weatber Is unfavorable, and the lleed Is kind maie and aU very handy, as they can

covered dee\), small duplicate roots comes be used as two separatl! machlntll, early In
out near ,the surf�, and the stalks below the season, or combined In ooe for late list
them turns black and dieS; 118 the plant has Ing.
only the weak duplicate roots to forage In Alpha says he wants the rows four feet
tbe soil for food for Its support, and It be- apart, he gives hili reaSOllll for It. and they
comes aeplndllnK worthle!18 stalk_ may be good for the extreme westem Kan-
Secoud.-l found that In plantlug In drlllll, sail. I think three feet and a half about

!lavlnll; the lltalkllstand separate, was better right for this lIectlon. Then all the center
than havlo" them crowded toretber In hills. between the rows will be cultivated.
It gave the roots a blltter cbance to espand R. :M. KINCAID.
and appropriate the nutritive elements In the CentraUa, Nemaha Co., Kas.
soli, and I al80 found that the leav811 were
much larger, IncreB8lnll: Its faclltlell for secor
Inlt atmospheric support.
Thlrd.-I found that the shallowlld cultiva

tion that I could live It and keep the lIurface
flne, loole and light, gave much the best re
sults_ The blUet tbat has generally pre·
valled that deep culture and cutting of the
rootB Is best, II erroneous. It Is generally
thoulht that the cuttlol of the roots pro
motea the throwloKoutof more fibrous roots,
a mistake that haa caused much loj ury, and
in many Instances has li»een fatal to the crop.

(loRapondmee.

danger of Injury from the 8011 drylnlout.
With thorongh work In cultlYBtlng a health
ler, thrlftler rrowth of trees can be aecurretl
as by frequent sttrrlnl of the 8011, not onI, III
the amount of available plant Increased
but the weeds can be thoroughly kept down.
With widely set trees especIally, wbether
frUit, shade or 9ruamental, a very �ood plaa
of manqement Is to give whatever cultlva
tton Is con81dered as being n8C8llllBl'Y, and
then before hot, dry weather sets In applJ' a
good mulch In order to retain moisture
alrtl'\dy In the 8011. UlIuallJ', It thorongh
work Ie done In gIving good· cultlYBtlOD
there wm be but very ltttleof It needed atter
dry hot"weather lIets In.
With small fruits, 811. a rule, but veey llttle

If any cultivation should be Itlven early In
the sellOn, at least 1I0t until after the plants
have Bprouted. It may be nsceaaary to pull
up some of the worst lrowlng weedain order
to prevent their going te seed, or Interfering
with the work ofmaturlnl of the fruit. Thl8
IsNPeclally the casewith that class of fruita
that Is generally mulched late In the fall
This mulch shoold be allowed to remain
until after frultlnJr, and then It can be re

moved, and thorough cultivation be !dV6D
It always paYI to give such coltlvatton' as
may be necessary to keep down the weedll
'lloroDlhly, and have the 8011 In anftlclently
good tlllth to keep the plants thrifty. If
necessary to do thlll before thu fruit has
matured, the better plan wUl be to !dve It,
but If not necessary, the better plan Is not to
disturb. It lB necessary If the best yield as

regards quality and quanttty Is secured that
clean cultivation should be livenwith fruita
as�well as wltb any other claill of produots
ItlOwn on the farm; and generally In prepar
atlon &II this II done at the proper time aDd
in the proper manner, the better wlll be the
results that ma.y be realized.

Publiahers' Paragraphs,
Our extra lIales of the KANIIAS F.ARMER

this w.eek amount to 2,000 copl8fi, which 11 of
Itself a slKDlfloant fact for our customers. It
Is a conceded fact that thli; papera:lvea more
for tile money espended by Its sub8crlbers
and adverthltlrs titan any other joumalln
America.
We desire a olnb agent and special re_j)re

sentatlve In every neighborhood of theWest,
and desire to hear from everY' one In lIym
pathy ;wIth the objects of. this joumal .. to
that elrect. We ate determined tosetiure an
Immense circulation, so tbat we can make
the best farm joum.lln the United State�
We hope tbat everY reader ot this paper

will act upon theBUII(t!8tlon et J. G. McKeen,
of Russell. Kansas, who writes: "u ev"ry
reader would consider himself a lieU a ,

polDted ml&8lonary, ytlsr lIf1t woold be a oig
one." By Utl·le personal tlrort, he was able
to promise nil ten new Bubscrlbt<rs, aJthoulh
as"he says, .. times are bard and dollars are
not very plenty, or nearly ever,. farmer In
this vicinity would Bub�crlbft." Tblsls SUK
jlPstlve and enconraglng. See onr special
olrer for Dew lIubscrIbers elsewhere. We
promise to recognize as a -per80naUavor, and
to reward every reader wbo may send us one
or more new snbscrlbers.

.",

Rbeumatlsm Is cansed by an acid In the
blood; therefore, extemal treatment a«ordl
no permanent relief. To ellmlnate the
polllOn and make a thoronllb cure of the
disease, nothlDIl: else Is so eftlelent "II Ayer's
IIllU'llaparllla. Give It a trial. Price 11.
Worth 85a bottle.

------��------

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blymyer IronWarks Cam Mals.
Beecham. Thomas ,Beecllam's PlU8.
Barteldes & Co.• F.". _ .Swut potato plants.
Chicago Vet. College Veterinary Cotl£oe.
Compton. 0, Cattle 8ale.
Carpenter, Geo. B, Bt·nder Twim.
Campbell University .. Specta£ Summer Term.
Forahee & McMakin ... Boolc8.
M u 1 vane. Munk & l TopekaMedicaZand Sur-
Mulvane."" .. '" f gtooZI7lIltUute.

Pixley! N. H" Swut potato pla1lts.
Koudeoush. E. E"., TlipekaBUlltne88 OoUeue.
Van Osterhout, M. P CaUle8ale.
Vaile. H. M .. "" " Oattle sale.

It Is nn-Amerlcan In the higher sense for
our people to prate about Europe so glibly
when 110 many of thenl are profoundly Ig
norant of the wondrous beautleaof their na
tive land. As a matter of fact there are
hundreds of thousands of American citizens
who are thoroulhly famlllar with Switzer
land; who bave Idled away weeks at Lu
cerne, done Chamounl, and attempted the
Matterhorn, and yet have never feasted on
the lovely beauty, tbe wUd weird majP.8ty
of any �ne of the Colorado P"aks. ",More
tban AllllrlA �Iory" rewardll vlslt.nrs along
the South Pnk Division of tile Union Pa
cific In (Jolorado. There Is no SCtloery like
It in the Dew world.

1
I
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Bulls for Bale,
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perfect be.uty and the representative of a Oreameries ,in lCa'Dl&ll.
family celebratetI �e world oYer for Its bu� (Correlpondenoe Live Btock Indlo.tor.)
ter-m.kIDg qualities. Live men make live towns. _One thoroughJ.y
Attention Is directed to the Important bUllnelsmanwho can foreaee adv.antagennd

Holftteln-Frl.l.n sale to be hetd atLincoln, dlladvantall'8s, and who 11'111 let about to ob

Neb., TueSd.y, M.y 21, byM.rtln P. Von taln the benefltl of the one and avett the bad

Osterh.ut, Osaa:e City, Iowa. The d.y fol- eaeotlof the other,w1ll do more wOOd'tor a
II!.quiries Anawered. lowlilg this Bale of ,fifty Holstelll8, .t s.me oommunlty than one hundred palBlve Indlvld-

SALT.�A correspondent'lnqulres whetller place, Orvllle CempllD. Bennett, Neb., will uals who 11'0 on the "happy go luoky" plan:
tbo ftAnple .- "en raI ".-- fited b," '''e The most Itrlkln&' example of the above
- ....... AU... e are """,e <I'" o1l'er thirty-five h-d 'of J ......y co."s .ndKansas salt Indnstry. "" �."" ltatement that hal ever oame under our

-Yes. But It may take 80uie time yet to
heifers. D.lrym6n should look up these ad- notloe,ll the eaee of one John 0. Wolf, of

develop and establish Its bnslnP.8s status. vertisements and .ttend the sala • Cheney, KaDaa., who hos for some time been'

An e1l'ort hiS been begun to get the salt In- It dords ns pleasure to Introdace to our engaged In the mercantile buelnesa, AbOut

dnstry of the entire ceuntry under control of readelll the new swine advertisers, Dietrich one year a&,o he began to oomplaln about ,the
heavy loal he wal oontlnually sustaluln&' by

one m.nagement. The principal objsct Is "Gentry, proprietors of Hlgbl.ud herd of handllnl' the larll'8 qU&l1tltlel of unlalab'e
s"ld.to be to re.... l.te thedlstrlbutlon, rather Poland-Chinas, 0_taw., Kas. Dreadlnl': an- butter whloh he wal oompelled to hlUldle at
'" "'� hll store. Bvery merchant who has ever tried

"

than the produot· or price, 80 th.t each Balt lmala for this herd have been purchased taklD&'oountry produoe In trade, kDowlof the .'

district shall,as nearly as practicable besup· from the well-lmown .nd reliable herds of heavy 101lel, to say nothingof the worry and
trouble to handle the thouaand and one klildl

plled bymanufacturers In that dish-lOt. 'Thla F. M. LaD. L L. Whipple, Levi Arnold and ofmYlterioulmixtures that oome to.hll

sto�'
,

III •mild .nd pl.uslble w.y of presentlnl. 'other noted breeders. Their ad"ertlsement under the general name of butter. StlU eve
.

b merchant mUlt handle It to aave hllouBtom-
plan to make the most money out of the ,s ows the standard f.mIDes represented In era; he mUll' take It at the hll!'belt market'
manufacture of salt. Mr. Burt, the great their herd. prloeNl:rdlell of quality. He InlwaYI .t a
salt-maker'of Mlchlpn, and Democr.t can- Our esteemed advertiser of the Hog SanI- ���n':t,a�:r=���t,��o��fo':":�l:; I

dld.te for Govemor In 18!18,Is reported to be tarlnm. E. M. Cmmmer, Bellevllle, Kas., f:::':�:�t�:lh�l��cilia�e am�::\��:: t:
.t the head of the movement, backed by. wrltell: "The Sanitarium 18 coming .lonK silence, for to make oomplalnt he hazardl hll
syndicate of English IJaIt-maters. Just finely. Am'KettlnKvery llatterlng,telltlmo- Oh::��������;:go�:�I�ul��e�Olf dewh.tMr. Burt's schemewill amount, to c.n- nlaIs from all parties having bnllt It, many plored hie lot. He thou&,ht a oreamery wfluld
not be now definitely stated, but It looks to writing me'th.t It Is all I olalm for It and be a WOOd thing; for If nathlng elle It would

us as It Kanllas would be baneflted.t least more. too. Every 111.11 using It Is eager to ���� fIrbr:�o.� �� �kU���!:�� a�l:r::
te the extent of the dl1l'erence In cost of testlfr to Its merits, .td I h.ve heard the talked and read about oreamerles. and tbe

tran rtatl 1 d h rt dlS...- more he talked the more he waRt;e4 one and
IlPO on. ODg an a s 0 ..wee. same stof'l from 80 m.ny that It would be the more he wanted one the more he taiked.

Tben there Is, another adv.ntage: It the rather entertaining to have some one "kick" It wal a Ion. time before heoould &'8t any one
iialt combine' d.....a n t'" e u salt as chea' 1 all I • Interested enough to talkwltll him.' The ,pea-

""'" 0 ...V S Ponce. sh w &hdr.w my specl.l proposl- pIe had all knownof aeveral oreamerle. of the
as "'Ve can make It ourselVel!, the Grange. or tlon on July 1 next. so.1lwlshlnl to 80 .pply old oream-gatherlng Iystem tbat had been
theA Illanee, or oompanles of farmers wUl wID do 80 before that tlme." established In the Btate, all of whloh had Ina

take bold of It In their own district. Tbe
great mealure failed, and lome had" 1f(Iij�'" ..

e.tlrely under, 10 he found It hard work to
time Is now at hand that man W1ll1l0t sub- oonvlnoe the�Ple that a oreamery would

IIllt to an" injustice' wblcb. by' cont'-ued Weather-Orop Bulletin pay. but Itlll e talked until the people began
I &U to think that he had beoome II orank oil the

effort, they can avoid. We .re benefited of the Kanau Weather Service, In co-opera- orealQltry queltlon. The only questlonl that
In the discovery ot s.lt; and In learning how tlon with the Unlt841 States Slgn.l Service, :��db�n�U��I�n':fo;.:e� :w111'h.::��ni�:
to secure the brine. and to proceed In the for the week endingSaturday,May., 1889: money to pay for It? At Jeagth, by some

further proceBB of m.nufactur" If notbln" P'rec£""'·nHon.-Tkere has been an .bund- meaDS he heardof Davis kHankln, of Chtciago,
... ... ,....... buUders of oreamerles and ohee,e faotorlea.

else. Ince of rain across the larger part of the He wrote them a Jetter, and before long'a rep-
H State from northwest to 8Outheast. An eX- relentatlve of the Drm oalled on him but noth-
OG CHOLERA.-Here Is a remedy now Ing oould be done, al no ..one waB Intere8ted.

going the rounda of the preas-burnt com: cey In Cheyenne, R"wllns, Decatur .nd They kDew nothing about tbe beneflts 0,"a

Tbe best way 18 to take a pile of com ... Norton. trending southeastward 'and ex- oreamert' and seemed to oare leal. Helnall" I

effectuaUy scorcb It .nd give the dected pandlng to Include Saline, Dickinson and =i��� :�rt�o:I���:I��{ ����CJ�S:..:
ho"s freo accellB to It. Tbls rellled., _. Marlon, then contractlnlt so as to le.ve Har- IItrong ar&'Umenta got him Illterelted. D:�"/"
• ...- & Rankin were lent for apln, a meeting of'

dlllOOvered by E. E. Doke .t the time his vey and Sedgwick In the normal belt; It the peoJ1}e wal called, the representative of

distiller., was burned In L�si8ton, Ill., rapidly expands from CowIe" nortbeast- �ail!:: �.:lk!�::t:a:�h::r�:8.a���fJ'��t:�
together with. lot of stored corn, whloh ward to Jobnson, with. very decided exC888 the oreamerx bUllnesl, tllat the old cream

was 80 badI" Injured as to be unfit. for 1188. In Ch.utauqua. Mont«omef'l, Labette .nd gathering ayatem had been -en�lre1:v IUP-

It W'as -;.;oee'dlly' ea'te'n 'by ':"e·hto.s,J's.J.ev-�' of' Cberokee"- A." 'defioleno" In- the e'-tram- . planted by, the n8W separator prccesl. s=Tlie
•• "" ........

• <I'" '" people were pleased, and our hero was '1lI ex!'
wluoh were dally dylni. After the second northlast coutlell, .nd In Clark, Meade, �Oy. He talked oreamerlel by day-light, and "

,,_ ard S 'd 'U' h dreamed of oreamerlel by night. The enthul-
day not. Single bog was lost, and the dis- _w , tevens an .....orton. t e central lasm began to Ipread, everybodywal m.,re or
ease entirely dlsappe.red. Tile remedr bas part of Butler and southem portionof G()ye. less Interelted. An oaer wal made by Davia

Tb In f·.. """h Id d & Rankin, a ltook subsorlptlon paper' wal
been tried In • number of cases since .nd e ra 0 ...e _, was. co one, a8 ltarted at once, and In about three week. the

has nElVer failed. was accompanied by snow In the (ar west eatlre ltook wal railed, and in lesl than ninety.
d ...:.. t, Sb Id d Th daYI from the flrst meetlnl', the town of Cbe- 41

an no.....wes
.
ar an an omas re-

ney wal the happy p688fll:lOr of a full-fledgfld �
portlnK • snowfall of two IDches. Ball oreamery with a oapa.lty of 1'.000 poundl of·'
to ru""1 'or t d ""'h milk per day. Then It was that John. Wdf

S rms on e ....."" n .w.on gomery.n .....
wall happy, he had acoompllshed what he oon- •

ID Lyon. Frosts In all but extreme south- Iidered, and wbat really was. aDd Is to-day the
east coUnties. • greatest Institution for the town and oountry .

that oould have been tbought of. ,

Temperature ana Sunsh1.ne. - Cloudy We lpeak of this by way of enoouragement
we.ther has been the rule In the westerD to thOle who have brl..ht Ideas of what would .. '-

be a good thin&' for their town or oountry that .

part of the State, while In tbe centr.l and they persevere In their eaortl. The creamery

eastem an .ve..."e .mount of sunshine was has now been runnln.. about six mouths, and
._ the menwho thought JohnWolf amaniac nine'

reeel"eiI"yet the week has been a cold one monthll ali',!! are "1'I'18ing up and oalllng him
• th blessed." ·.l·hey have a market for their pro-�or e season.

, duoe; they get hard oash every thirty daYI
Ruultl.-In .ll sections the "eather has for their milk. The oows that would have

ed f bl f h t d ts beeu dullaale at 120 a head six months ago.
pro" .vora e or w ea, rye au oa • wouldnowreadllybrlnwl3O. Theyhavebegun
leaving them In 'Prime condition. In the to reason thla.way: "Why, I oan always ralle

th tl h t ti h dl 0011' feed, and al long al loan raise oow feed
sou ern coun es w e. con nues ea ng loan have milk to aeU. and loan always sell
out finel,.. Rye Is heading as far north as' my milk as lon�aa we have a oreamery, and

tile Kaw. The rainfall has been very favor, ::o?Ja!'r�lcil':��"b���e��Irr..,:n��:��ggK:::'-
able to .ll CroPII except the corn. proving ter w1llsell till Gabrlel'toota his horn.' Bo

too cold for that Ct real aud exblbltlng the we have a sure thinI!'. The neighbors are, be-
• oomlng Interested. and every day new oua-

same effect on the c:hlncb bug. Farm work tomers are added to th ... list of oreamery pat
Is bellig seriously T -tarded In the southeast- rons. and although It 18 now mllllln!, onr 000

pounds of butter per day, they bave standing
em counties by the excessive rains. The orders for three tlme8 that amount. Itls now

h.ll etorms did s,;me damage to growing found to be neOe!8ary to Inoreale the oapaolt.T
of the Cheney oreamery, ana another s"p'

crops. and to wineow glass. On the 30.h Ice arator II now belnl!' put la hverybody Is
formed In Greeley nearly half an Inch t!llck, pleased and happy. Ourmerchants In Cheney

who .Ix months ago were exohanglng tbelr
on the 1st and 2i1lt formed In w.ter troughs 1I'00ds for dirty butter, are BOW 1I..111ng tbelr
one-el,hth of an Inch tblck.s far south ail II'OOdi for oaah In thirty days. A miserable

Co1l'ey•. The frosts cut down bean!!, tomato ���� :.."!�::4��btt"�erl�s�i�:.�:lted and" where
.nd sweet 'POtato plan�s I\nd other tender The wise aorea who said tbat Kansas wal

d 1 ts I b tr 1 d t not a dairy Btate. are beginning to wilt: a
PI' on P an n t e cen a an wes erD demonstration of What oan be done Is letting
counties, Inolndlnlt the com In some of the their ungrounded reasonlnA' to naull'ht.

I tte T' kl Id Bo muoh for having one good rustler In a .

a r. allle g�iI8s are ma nil: a rap town. There are thoulands of towna In Kan-
growth while the wild grasses .re'slow. saa and other Btatflll, that oould by the proper

.

T B JENNINGS etrorts hllve a oreamery. Hav\l you a rustler?
• • 'Get out lind learn tbe lI'aYIl of the world.

Signal Corps, A&&lstant Director. Head, reason and think for yourself. Bee
what otber towns are doing. From what we
have seen In Cheney. we are oon@tralned to
believe tbat a Kansas town that has no oream
ery will get left, and badly left. That becauoe
a oreamery did not pay forty yeard ago Is no
evldenoe tilat one will not pay no ... Railroad'
tralnll would have run Six thousand years all'O
as well as now. If tbe people had had lense
ellough to have oonstruoted them. Beeauae
you do dot know how a thing olln be done II
no reason that tbe thing oannot be done. We
an thought tliat a ore..mery oould not pay,
and we would have known no better to this
day had we not Investigated, and we probably
would not have Invenlgated OIily that John
Wol! would never let us alone until we did.

W.FOSTER.
Cheney, Bed&,wlok oounty, KanAB...

Welllngton Standard: C. E. Davis, of
King & Davis. Is beoollllni • noted fiDe
stockman. He has jQst received from Camp
bell Brown's SprlDgfiAld (Tennell&88) stock
farm • four-month-old Parmenter stralll
JerseJ' bull, which cost him 11,250. It Is ..

Farmen' A.1Iianoe :lotti,
[Part of theae Dotel were made ready fo..

lalt week'i Iisue. but 11'&1 laidOTeron aooount
of'a prealure of other matter oomln&' In late.
-BDITOR.]
)[orrls Alliance. Morris COuDty, .dopted

the following: Resolved, That we all .n

Alliance nee 110 binding twine this coming
harvest uDieu It can be secured .t reason.
ble rates 80 th.t we can aftord It.

Tbe POrtl.Dd, Sumner county, Alliance
adopted tile foUowlDl( resolutions: 1st. That
we as members of this Alliance sh.ll not
,.y more than 12 cents fer sisal twine or 13
oents for m.nllla twlDe. 2d. Th.t we as

members of this AUluce wIDm.ke haryest
ers of our binders .nd bind with straw .nd
hanest our wheat as best we can before we
wID pay 1II0re than the price stated ID these
resolutions. And be It further .greed by
the members of this Am.nce th.t have
small harvests th.t they wlll &88lst those
h.vlnll; lar,e harvests to carry ont these'r418-
olntlons.

J. B. French, Secretary Farmers' State
Alliance. Burrton, Xu., sends In the ad
dresses of Secretaries of sub-Alliances
orpnlzed since last previous report: H.
A.. Shelton, Latbam, BaUer county; D.
W. GUbert, Clearw.ter, Sumnercounty; W.
F. Alteberry, Perth, !omner oounty; G. H.
Goodhne, Dmf'l, Sumner county; A. B.
Tuinr;le. Rock, CowleYlcounty; I. L. Jones,
Bitter Creek, Sumner county; G. G. Me
Cleary, CorblD. Sumner countyj Ira �rim
ble, Sterlln" Rice couuty; Mrs. Allee
Tnck@r, Dalton SUlllner county; Wm. Rus
lIe (Seoretaf'l Sumner Connty Alliance),
Mul'l'&ne, Sumner county; Chas. Robbins,
Holton. Jack80n county; U. W. Mlller.
Wlnch�ter, Je1l'erson county; E. J. Ed
wardll, V.lley Falls, Jefi'ersOn COURty; Ed
win I::Imlth. Netawaka. Brown connty; Mrs.
Ell. Keener, Valley Falls. Jefferson county;
L. H. Root, Meriden, Jefferson county; J.
W. Budd, Leeds, Chautauqua connty; W.
H. Whlttall. Canton,.McPherson oounty;
Ira Cook. NewtoD, Harvey county; T. L.
Humble, Sprlnl Valley, McPhersoncountJ';
Wm. H. Hanne, W. T, Jones. J. J.Jackllon.
N.W. Kaba1l'ey. all ofMcPberson, MoPher
lIOn county; J. F. Talboot, Conway. Me
Phenon .Icount1;·j J. J. Barnes, Galva, Mc
Pberson county; Thos. D. Benson, Cberry
v.le, Montgomery county; J. H. Butrick,
Leon, Butler county; Kill. A. Ruddlc. EI
Dorado, Butler count,y; Mlu Ada Blakey,
Freedom, Butler county; Geo. M. Tedrick.
Kent, Reno county; W. E. Smith, Oxford.
Sumner county; J. M. Lemmons, WelllDg
ton. Sumnercounty; James Somers. Oxford,
Somner county.

Mr Bourdette, Orll;anlzer, wrote us nnder
d.te of April 23 as' follows: • 'I thought I
would drop you a few lines from this 8eC�lon
of our State (Cowley county). We are alive
.nd worklDg like be.vers for the Alllance
and Co-operatlve Union down here. lor
lanlzed two sub-Alll.nces Monday and
Tuesdayevenlllgs. We have In this county
now forty-six sub-Alllances wltb • total
membership of 2,300, 1,500 males .Dd 800 fe
malM, all working harmoniously. We real
Ize the necessity of,trylnll; to help ourselves
and not rely on others to cRrry us. We have
• connt,y exchange here, organized with a

o.pltal of 8500,000: It·1s doing a splendid
business-far fxceedlng our expectations.
Illk8 and hlgbly appreciate your efforts In
our beh.lf and recognize. friend Indeed In
the KAxsAs FARMER. Your article on the

lletltlon of dressed beef packers was j nst to
the point and deserves to be read. by every
farmer In tbe St.te. If aDY one thinks the
farmers .re not getting wide-awake to their
Interests let him come down to this county
and converse with Alliance men and hewlll
soon conolude that the Alliance has co�a to

sta.,. From the way the people are falling
In It will be but a short time till all who are

ellglble are In line. Wishing you success In

your e1l'orts In seekiDg to educate our people
to • true sense of their duty as agricultur
Ists. I pledlte you my hearty support In my
Ilnmble wlY to the furtherance of the &'ood
work. P. S.-Our bnsln8ls manager Is J,
Mcllwaln, Winfield, Kas. Parties wlshlnlt
Information In regard to the Exchange
shonld addre88 him. He will be glad to give
.ny Information that he can."

cent . show numberlnj nearly 100. Each
smith Is supplied with fuel, forge, auvIlalld
Iron, but furnlslles bill oWn tools and makes
.nd sets the shos, and the man who beet
performll this work In theshorteet timewins
the .w.rd.

.

GoslIip About Stook.
Wm. BrowD, Lawrence, Kas., has disposed

of his entire herd of Holsteln-Frlesl.n cat
tle, numberlnll: twenty·one head of all 1lr8l,
to a Texas ranchman, at an average of 8125.

Hon. H. M. Valle. of Independence, Mo.,
announces this w..ek hili publlo sale of
tblrty-foar Bates and Bates topped Short·
horns to occur on May 211. C.talogues are
now ready,
Every Westem breeder should as BOOn.s

possible place a permanent advertisement
or Breeders' Card In the KANSAS FABMEB.
It wlll pro"e the best pOBBlble Investment.

Try It .nd be convinced.

LaCygne .TO'Urnal: G. D. Alexander
shipped from Pleasanton two carloads of
Short-hom dehomed cattle. .bout 2 yean
old, whlcb averaged 1.200 'POunds In weight.
Tbey were rallied by A.W: Hall,ofTrading
Post. Mr. Alexander said they were the
first lot of dehorned cattle he ever shipped.
W. D. 'Paul. of Pauline, Sbawnee county,

announcell that on Wednesday, May 22, be
will hold an .uctlon sale of stock, conslstln&,
of tblrty-five high· grade 2 and 3·year-old
ateers, twenty head of fine blgh-grade Clyde
and Hambletonlan brood mares with colts
at side. also young mares and geldings. This
Is a splendid offering of desirable stock.

The Breeder', Gazette reports thatLuther
Adams' I5bOI.t·horns averaged for sixty-six
head the neat sum of 8289 69; forty-nine fee
males averaglDg 8253,67 and lIeventeen bulls
8393,20. G. & J. Geary's Aberdeen-AnlDs'
averaged $252 for IIbty-five head; forty-four
femalell averaged 1280.00 and twenty-one
buill 8195.

The horse-shoeing competitions at leadlng
Eogllsh hors8 sbows bave been developod

. ,Into one of the leading features of such ex

hibitions, the entries In this contest at • re-

--

Topeka Weather Report.
For week endlag Saturday, May 4, 1889:

Th'rfIl()fMlW.
Da". Xaz. Jlin. RaInfall.

April 28 l1li 81....... ..

" 29 57 to .. �.....68
"30 61 82 Traoe

May 1.......... .. 68 81....... t
" 2 60 30....... t
" 8 170 116....... t
.. 4 ;7. to ..

t Frost on tho nll!'ht before.

B••OR,UI's PILL, act likemlrle oa a weak Itomlcb.



K:.AN"SAS F.ARM HIR. MAY 9,

, have-milk, er iIee and chocalate.; dre�dful could transport them thousands of miles' depends largely-almost entlrel,-up')n the

lo,klng mp8881i1 of vegetabl.,s and mrat, away to· the supper tables of oar bome thoroughnels wltb whIch the work of gter-

1 p"tted down upon lettuce leaves and gar- frlends-fuends wbo seemed to beeome mlnatlon I,ll carried OD at this time. Tbe ben
=================

nlshed with bits ofraw carrot; troplcalfrultll dearer the greater the distance between us zlne spray will kill the Inlllct in every stage,
To (lone.ponden'..

I
never seen In the North, and after tasting grew. and It Is one of the few snbstances whIch

The matter for the Home Olrcle Is I,dlloted which one hopes never will be' beautiful Cbarl�s DOdleyWarnerstatt>sln his "Mex- will destroy the t'lCg. I would, however, rf-
• Weduesday of the w�ek before the paper I.

'

printed. Manuscript received after that, al· baskets of all kl,ndB; And they will even sell Ican Notes" that he found his basket of ber- puat the esutton as to Its Infhmm�b�lIty. No

most Invariably !foes over to the next week, the drawn·work napkins which cover their rles filled In at the bottom with cabbage light snoutd be broul/:ht Into a room In whleh

unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre-
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

bssketsofdulc,"s. TheMexicans as anation, leaves. Our berries were all berries, and It hRS b-en used untilaftera thoroughairing

llvlng,'dylng or sleeplng, always are eatlulI( good ones, too. and until the odor Is almost disslp"ted.

sweets, alld their shgar, which Is brown, Away up among the mountains we wound The proper packlnll: away of furs and wln-

m.ikes the most delicious candles. around the quaint, beautiful ter clothing tilfoulCh the summer Is a serious

WOHDERFUL BABIES. CITY OF ZACATACAS matter. A great deal of unneceslilary expen-

One mornlnlC as tke train slowed up at a one eventne just as the last rays of the set; dlture In the way of Cfdar chests and cedar

little wa,statlon we saw s1ttln!,;on the earth tlng sun came glinting from between the wardrobes and vll,rlous compouDils In the

under a shed almost touohlulI:the track three hlJls. It was a scene foil of quiet and peace. way of powders has been urged by writers

little girls, almost babies. Each had on Ii. The great windlasses of the mines weremo- on these pests. But experience fully pro'fes

white slip which never by any poBslbUlty tlonless. The men and donkeys had left that after a thorough treatment in Mayor

had coyered theIr brown bodies. Theymade their work, and were slowly winding their June, larments may be lIafely put away for

a plctore for a painter, and a murmur of ad- way down toward the city, aloni themacad- t':1e rest of the season with no other protec

mlratlon arose from the gathered passen- amlzed roads and over the arched brldg88 of tton than wrapplllg them closely In stliI

gera, Centavos and realea fell quicklyabout solid stone '!Vork which span every ravine. paper.

them, a1;d one gentleman, a Oolonet sta- Awaydowntotheleftw88afigurelnbrlght Anexcellentplanla to buy for a small

tloned at !;anta Fe, who has babIes of hIs red driving a drove of burros, and further sum from a tailor a number of pasteboard

own away down In Massachusetts, jumped along before the door of an adobe hut wall boxes 10 whIch thliY deliver suits, and care

oft' the steps and kissed one sweet little face. resting a group of peons In their partt-eol- fully fold and pack awa, all olothl:'s, lum

As he steoped back no wonder a tear glls- ored serapes. Nearsr us WAS apartyofchll- mlng a Itrlp of wrapping paper around the

tened In' his eye. It was of no use for the dren, clad mostly In the attire God gave edge of the Cover so as to leave no crack.

conductor to teJl us those children were' them, playing "hide and glolstek." No bit These boxes wlll last for a lifetime with

posed for our benefit Rnd to add a little to of a dress peeping out exposed theIr hiding careful use, O.hers use for the same pur-

1\" In one seale I saw him place their parents' purse. We all stlll believe In places, and their laugh rang out as joyously pose ordinary paper flour sackll or linen pll·

I

("
t���h:h�����e���g�:z��?:ieast, those babies. as did that of a group of little AmerIcan 10'111-688811, which answer well. The SUcce81

I Gems the wonder of tbe east, And "faith had her perfectwork" at other children whom thewrIter remembers twenty of these means depends entirely on the thor-

{ ��:�a������t:�I���s��M,word. times as well. When we gave a dollar In years ago among the bills of western New OQlbnes� of the preliminary work. Cam-

� Many a skill of screnee, vain exchange for 25 cents' worth of strawberrlell York. At the station we noticed a young phor, tobacco, naptbaJlue and other stroBIl:

�l't, ' ,-To make men as gods again. and stood waltlBI!: while the manwent after mother holding her baby as tenderly asonly
odorants are only partial rt-pellants and

In the other scale he threw the change, the porter smiled and pitied us, a mother can, and talking to it In the lan- without the precautions urged are of little

�, \ \
- Thlngi regardless, eutoast, few, avaH Gooa Houseke""""'''fJ

,
Mllrtyr-ash,arena·sand, and the accommodating conductoroiIered to guage all babies understand. ItIIllttlebare'-'

�....

Of St. Pranots' oord a strand. run after the absconder. We refused all toes.were curUng and twisting In perfectsat-
\ Beechen cups of men whose need H h ld H' ta

'_ II' I FaMted tbat the poormight feed, oiIers of assistance and waited In dignified Isf.ctlon, and while we were watching, ouae 0 In.

- I Dtstltustone and despairs oalm, firm believers In universal honesty. baby's father came up, took it In his arme Salt pork sprlnkled with red pepl>er Is ex-

\ i g�l��n�es:J�t�h��tgr!������::.hairs, Whatmatter that the bare-footed MexIcan and tossed and kissed Itand passed It around cellent for IIOre throat.

, '!� Marvel through my pulses ran,
rushed up just 8fI the train was startmg and among his friends to bill kissed, and they all Never take warm drinks and then Imme-

:-< \ Seeing then the beam divine handed Up the 75 cents all in great copper admired and lauKhed and talked In thllir diately go out In the ciold.

f ,; I' Swiftly on his hand decline, pennies? Human nature as represented by soft, mellow voices. Baby Is kiNg even Fresh milk boiled with cut sugar will

{,While earth's splendor and renown

'(
Mounted Ulrht as thistle-down. the poor, half·enslaved peonwas vindicated. among the descendants of the vanquillhed soothe a coulI:h when other thinKS faU.

\ -Ja.mes RU88el! Lowtll, in America. We found It so wherever we went In Mex- Aftecs. Friends who have lived In Mexico Malble should alway. be washedwitham·

\
" teo, All the people with whom we came In for years told us that never have they seen a monla and water, ratner than with soap and

, -� Hear how the birds on every blooming spray, contact were child whipped or .Iapped or abuseli In any water.
'

i
I; With joyous music wake the dawning day I '

'Why sit wemute when early ltnneta ling, HONEST A:Dl'D INDUSTRIOUS, way. When the children cry, which Is sel- The luster of morocco Is restored by var-

( When warbling Phllomel salut�s the spring? Honest on 18 cents a day. thell' ordinary dom, they are soothed and quieted In the nllihlnll( It with the white of an Gig: Apply

I wAhdylsltlw: sad when Phosphorehlnes so clear, w'''''esl At a hotel In Mexico one of our most "'entIe manner. Thier dO"'11 an'" birds with a sponll(e.

\.
n av s nature paints the purple year? _ .... ..

, .1.". ,
_ ,

-POpjl, party, upon leaving one ruomtnK ·for the and pets of every kind are treated with unl· Boiled starch Is muah Imprevedby th'e'ad-
-

"The splder!s touoh. how exquisitely flne I usual round of Sight-seeing, left a diamond versal klndne&s. Truly these people are dltlon of a little I:Ip�rm, salt or pm arabic

, Feels of each thread and lives along the lll;el pin under her pUlow. Upon her return IIhe better tIian their national game, for bull- dissolved.

, " -l'opjl. found It pinned up In a co�plcuous place flghtlDIC and cruelty are synonymous.-F.R. A strip ot flannel or a napkIn wronr out

�
11 AMONG THE MEXIOA ..,.s.

where Pedro had placed it. All the cham- W., 1m. ChwCl{1oJournat.' of hot water and applied round the neck of
A.11 ber-malds are men, and are mostly named a child that bas croup will usnally brlog re-

\ CITY OF MEXICO, AprIl2.-To one unac- Pedro or Jesus. We never looked a trunk How They Were Dressed,
lIef In ten minutes.

III .customed to travel, aDd perhaps to the old or vaUse, and one carefol gentleman lefthis A towel folded several times and quickly

'�Il
tourIst as well, a trip tbrough Mexico o,er gunny-sack filled wIth MexlcaB sliver dol-

Our lady readers, doubtless, will be Inter- wmng out of hot water and applied over the

the Mexican Central railroad Is a strange lars lying ob. the table In his room for five
Bsted In the followingdescriptionsof dresses lIeat of the pain In toothache or aeural"la

'\
and delightful experlllnce. Lifted one mo- d:lYs and never missed <lie. So courteous

worn by the wives of the President and Vice wlll lenerally aiIord prompt relief. This
I ment to thoughts ot heaven by the exqul- and kind are all these people that one's love

President as they wltlltssed the opening of treatment In colic workllllke magic.
'I sitely tInted hdze which always drapes the for poor human nature takes a Jonll( stride

the Centennial ball In New York cIty the To make seallng·wax for fruit cans, take

I' mountains on either side of the narrow table- forward. We met wbat seemed to be only
night of April 29 last: As the Presidential el,ht onnces of roslO, two ounces of gum

land which we pass, only to be brought one t'xceptlon, and he waS an American party made the circuit of the hall,Mrs. Har- shellac and a half ounce of beeswax. Melt

itl down the next to a realizing sense of man'i from Texas. He said he had sold a volcano rison, of coors !I, attracted much attention. all togeth&r. Tbls wlll make quite a quan

J:: misery by the plr.lntlve cries of "Centavo, fer 81,500,000; that as we went farther Into
She looked well and happy. H4!!r dress was tlty, anel may be melted for use when

i Centavo," by the less than half-clothed chll- the country we should find IIImons as larie
of heavy gros grain cut with a princesse wanted.

, drea and beggars wlio crowd every statlon- as tubs and eqoashes growing In trees. Ooe
train. The wals� was trlmmtd with pearl To raise the pile on plush that has been

� J;�ol.¥ this beautiful sun·land, this' ilster young person ot our party, who remember€d
and sliver" the corsage being filled with pressed down flat, first hold oversome steam

\ l) republtc of ours. Is full of contradictions. ,seelni a slmUar charallter on the stal1;e, ra-
gauze hQld In placeWIth ostrich feathers, as a few moments, wrong sIde down, and then

)
r\ One cold damp evening In March, after marked: "There must be millions In It."

was also the skirt. The front embroidery mn It tightly across a hot Iron. Then brush

jlJbaving ,our trunks examined bv the custom As quick as thought the Tex.m laoghed and
of the skirt was In B key pattern, workt-d In the cru�hed placewith. sUiI bristle brush.

C!' house 01llclals, we left Paso del Norte, and said: "Yes; Colonel Sellers' eyewBter Is
sliver and pearlll, meetlDIC panels of sliver

I is,
the rain, for the City of Mexico with Its per- nowhere." 'l'hereafter all that was needed

brocade and feathers and a shower of silver

8 petual sun. For three nlJthtlil and two days to subdue that young person W88 to breathe
ornaments fell from the skirt.

,'"
l(
we rode, for the most part over a dry and the name of Sellers.

The most notable figure In the quadrllle

i � dreary
tableland. but always made beautlCul Wi were told that at

was Mrs. Levi P. Morton, the wife of the

, '

by the Indescribable glow of tile mountains QUERETARO STR_A.WDERRIES
Vice President. Her costume wasof heavy

,D and by the haciendas wblch every now and were to be had every day 10 tbe year; 1i0 be-
white brocade silk, the deslll(n belni very

"I then we psssed. Wherever water can be fore reaching the city we placed ourselyes
ancient. Clusters of pink and wild straw-

,f. had tbese oases In a desert of dry earth and on the platform In order to waylay any be-
berries were half hidden behind festoons of

f cacti bloom like gardens. The delicate lated boy who might predenthlmself. Upon
iliac, frlnlted with yellow Interwoven mate·

}f green of the fields and trees, contrastedwith nearing tbe station we saw Innumerable
rial. The empire coat fronts were of iliac

( the ro�y flush of what we supposed were or- lights danclni In every direction and heard
silk falling over a princesse front of white

,

�hards of peach trees, formed a picture fair a murmur of countless VOices, and soon
orepe de lIsse. The corsllge was of the bro

" to see anEt made our hearts bound as did the found our8elvell In the midst of a "sea of cade, trimmed with lilac, broad sash ends of

I newly-discovered pussy wUlows years aio upturned faces." Each face was brought
the lUac silk being fastened to the back.

'i I when spring released the brooks and called clearly out of the darknes8 by a tiny taper

( 1 back the birds from this 8ameSouth towards 'Placed In the center of a mass of rich red,
'. � which we were hastenlnr;. We were told gleaming berries and leaves. The fruit was

J that the pink blossoms were of tbe almond filled into pretty wickerwork baskets hold.

'I tree, great quantities of these nuts being Ing a quart or two, and six or eight of these
� \ raised In Mexico. baskets, arranged among feathery green

�
\ \ At one station we bought of a little boy leaves of some kind on large flat basket

,
I � what appeared to be Eoltll�h walnuts, but trays, and with a candle In the center of

I; they tasted dIfferent. At every station every each, were held up hlll(h for our Inspection.

\ �.
one rushed to the windows or platform, and The scene was one never to be forll(otten and

,

� were always rewarded by sightsof a strange, the soft plaintive volcll!! not to be denied.

\
8 new life, for the peons tor miles about We bought basket �ter basket as we would

\
crowd around every station and eye us curl· buy bouquets of fl.Jwers, fer the sole pleas-

I ,� ously, for we are doubtless as odd In their ure of possessing them and having their

�o .I" sight as they are In ours. Tbey are untiring fragrance nllar us, and we wished with all

II )
In ,••,,,,tlo,,"" .... w...."" lbo, moy .., ...... to, .........., pow" w....

, � \
.\

St. Miohael, the Weigher.
Stood the tall archangel, welghlnll'
All man's dreaming. doing, saying,
All the failure and the Ifaln,
All the triumphs and the pain,
In the unimaglned year.,
Full of hopes, more full of teara,
Sinoe old Adam'. conscious eytll
Backward searohlng for Paradise,
And, Instead, tbe flame blade saw

Of Ixexorable Law.

In adream I marked him there,
With bls fire gold fllokerlng hair,
In his blinding armor stand,
And the soales were In his hand;
JIIlghty were they, and tull well
They could poise hota heaven and hell.
"Angel," asked I humhly, then,
"Weighest thou the soula of men?
That thine office ii', I know."
"Nay," he answered me, "not 80,
But I weigh the hopes of man
Since the power of choloe began
In the world of good or 111."
Then I waited and was still.

Fashion. Notes.
The ferrule oIt the top ot the new para'lOls

Is very long and pointed In parasols tbat
have cane handles.
A great deal of YQlIow, either In metal

wltb golden eiIect, or In silk, appears In all
the newest embroideries.
From four to six Inches Is a lIoltablewidth

for skirt hems tbat hllove IOsertlons or tucks
above them.
A variation of the rpal Tartan plaids now

110 fashionable ShOW8 tbe lengthwise strlllt's
ot the Tartan, the crOSSWise stripes being
entirely omitted.
Deep-bordered goods In embroIdered or

brocaded patterns are a novelty In all-wool
fabrics. Tl1�e borders range from twenty
to thirty-eight Incbes In depth.

.

Sllk,covilred wire frames are provided for
bonnets of thin materials, wblch latter are
pniIt'd, plaited or leoped over them In such
a way as to render them Invisible.
Fichus of white mull are edged wIth frlllll

ot empire lace; th088 of colored IIlIk muslin
have Insertions of white net and laceedg8ll;
while those of net. tulle, crApe or China silk
are fiD1sht'd with finely·crlmped plaltlnrs of
the material. .

Mamma (to her little boy). "Now,
Bennie, If you'JI be l1;ood and ICO to sleep,
mamma'll give you one of Dr. Ayer's nice
sugar-coated Cathartic Pills, next time you
need medicine." Bennie, emllloi sweetly,
dropped oiI to sleep at onoe.

Proteotion from Olothes Moths
During the latter part of Mayor eariy In

June a vigorous campalll(D 1I1Iouid be entered

UP01:t. All carpets, clothes, cloth-covered
f�rnlture, furs and rugs should be thor·
oughly shaken and aired, and, if pOSSible,
I'xposed to tbe sunlight 811 long as practica
ble. If the bouse Is badly Infested or If any
particular article Ie supposed to be badly In·
fested, a free uee of benzine will be advlsa·
b�tl. All floor cracks and darlr closets shOUld
be sprayed with this 8ubstance. Too much

p Iins cannot be taken to destroy every moth
aLd every egg anel every newly-hatched
larvlll, for Immunity for the rest of the year
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rlgrlnK, 110 that the compact massot human·" Into the stranded Vandalia, and grind her to'

IIty could be used,u salls and at the same 'atoms. Suddenly a shoutwu

borntl.acl'Oll8l'time keep the weight of the vessel Gn'the th.e waters. The Trenton was chtMlrlng the
"

side next to the storm. The novel experl· Vandalia. The seand ot 450 volc88 brob
ment was all that saved the T,renton troJ;ll upon the air, and wu heard above the roar,

'

destruction. The wind struck against the of the tempest. '., ,

men In the rigging and forced the vessel out "Three cheers tor the Vaudalla," wu the \

\Into the bay again. She remained thereonly cry that warmed the hearts ot thedyingmea '

tor a I!hort time, however, and commenced In the rigging. The shout died away upon
to drift back anlnst the Olga, which was the storm, and there arose from the quiver.. t..
still' standing off from the reet, ami holding Ing masr;s ot the sunken ship a response 80 .

up against the storm better than any other feeble that It was scarcely heard upon the '

v88selln the harbor had done. TheTrenton shore. The men, who telt, that they were I

came down slowly on theOlga, and thls time lookingdeath In the face. aroused themse,lvdS "'/it seemed as It both vessels would be swept to an effort, and' united In a taint cheet
to pieces. ' The crowds on shore rushed tor the fiax8hlp. These who were standing' , ,

down to 'hewater's edgeand peered throu,h on the shore listened In sUenCt', for that _ \
the blinding storm to hear the crash which feeble cry was the saddest they had ever

, \'WOUld. send both men-ot-war and their IOad8 lleard. Every heart was melted to pity.
of human treight to the bottom. Suddenly IIGod help them." was ,assed trom oneman
the stars and stripes were seen fioatlng from to another. The sound of music next came )
the gaff of the Trenton. Previous to this no across the water. The Trenton's band waS (
vessel In the harbor had raised a fiag, as the playing the" Star Spangled BAnner." The

'

"storm was raging 80 furiouslyat sannse that thousaud men on sea and shere bad never

the c�remony was neKlected. It seemed before heard the strains ot music at suCh a
now ,as It the gallant IIhlp 'knew she was time as this. Anlndascrlbableteellngcame
doomed, and had determined to go down over the hundred Americans on the beach
with the fiaK of her country fioatlnK above who listened to the notes ot tile national an. .,

the storm. The stem of the Trenton WII> them, mingled with the howl ot the storm.
ne_rlng the Olga's boW, aud Captain Von Theeolnsioa of the Trenton and Vandalia,
Erhard, believing that sure destruction was whlcb every one thouKht would crush the
upon him, let go hls anchors and attempted latter vellSel to pieces, proved to be the eaI.
to 8te1,m away. He was too late, however, vatlon of the men In the rlu.nK. Notwlth�'
for jU8t as the Olga commeaced to move up standlnl the tremendou8 torce ot th" wav..
agaiust the wind ber bow came Into contact the Trenton dragged back 810wly, and when
with the starboard quarter ot the fialshlp. her stem finally struck the "Ide of the Van.
The Olla's bOwsprit and figurehead were dalla, there was no shock, and she ll'aduaU,
carried away, aDd the heavy timber on the swung around broadside tit the sunken ship.
Trenton's quarter were shivered. Several As soon as the vessels touched the Blen In,the'
boats were torn trom their dIVitA, and the mizzen rigging crawled out of the yards-Ud '�

American fiag'whlch had fioated from tbe jumped on'deck of the Trenton. '('he ID@D...__;/"" -....,.-;
Trenton was carried away and tell to the escaped j oet In time, tor as th" lut lett the '"
deck of the Olga. Fortunately, the ;vessels yards th", mlzzt:'n mast ot the Vandalia tell I
drifted apart after the colllslon, and the with a crash on the side next to tbe shore. • l-\
Ol"'a steamed ahead toward the mud Jlats In

The men In the Blain mast next escaped In

J.. the sallie way. , ,

,ne eastern part of the harbor. , ,

Captain Von Erhard had det'rmlned to \
run her aground. Theen,;lneswere worked

,1Ilt'JlIlKlDll't'V�iI \o their tallest capacity, and It was onl! a nLIll\ nL IJ
moment betore the Olga's prow struck, anll
the stealller lay imbedded In the 80ft mod In .,

BACI{A.CHE �_
the satest part of the bay. No llfe was lost. Weak and PaLlllul Kidneys, Aching Side.,

�'file waters beat over her all durlnK th.., Ba"kJ aud Chest, Rheumatic, Solatlc. Sbarp, (
night, but the only damage they did was to

and 111ueculRr Pains. relleved io one mlnot.e br

flood her decks and carry away s�veral !l�t�Vtn�l!!.�'IIt�I�H�Jh�!!!' ":�!
boats. The Trento.Q_was not able to l1;et out ter, 25 ct.,; five for '1, At druggllts. 6�U'a!l'TlIB

Into the bay acain after her, colllsion wltll DRUG AND CHEMIOAL Co .• BOSTON.
'

the Olga. She was about 200 feet from the

wreck of the Vandalia and was slowly drift- State Agr,'cu Itu ral Co'il e'ge
'

Ing towards the shoal. A new dallger now j'arosa. The Trenton was sure to strike the Free Tultion. Ezpense. Light.
•

Vandalia, and to those on shore It seemed Endowment,I5OO.00C), . BullollDp, '120.00II _. ,-,

that the huge hull of the fiagsllip would Grounds and Apparatu....lOO;OOO, ' v

crush the Vandalla to pieces and throw the 20INSTBUCTOlis. 300 STUDENTS.

hundred men IItlll clInging to the rigging
Into the river. It was now after 5 o'clock,
and thellght was beginning to fade away.
In half aD hour the Trenton had drifted

on to within a few yards of the Vandalla'tl

bow, and the men who were lu the rlgglni
of the latter vessill trembled with fear as

�hey !law the Trenton approach. FellllnK8
hard to describe came over the hundreds

who watched the"Veasels from shore. Pres

ently the last faint ray of' dayllKht faded

away and night came down upon tile awful

scene. 'fhe storm wlI! still raglnK with as

much fury as at any time during the day.
The poor creatures who had been clinKing GOLD Li.oalhomeandmakomoremonop.orIdDoloraalba.

tor hours to tile rliglng of the Vandalia
rm,

I��:'::;�����I·,m:,::.wT��;, �It���.�=�'::)b'l!.':
were bruised aud bleeding, but they held on
I, .. th desperation of men who hang by a YOUR NAME on 50 fANCY'" Hld'n Name CAIDS. Onlllh.d

W W1 e 100Pictu.... aUIOc, Gam. of Authq1'l' 6i:, 00..10... Ie. 80s 01

thread between life and death. The ropes Pain... 60. Tbelot.,1I0e. GLOBE CARb'I:O.,C.._rook.c-

had cut the fiesh on their arms and legs, and
SAlllPLE ROOK of Hidden Name Card. for lllli.

their eyes were blinded by the salt spray wlttl Agents' out.fitand 20 Lovely I'tlotograpbl-all

which swept over them. Weak 'and ex-
4 cents, stumps, BUOKEYECAED co.• Lace1vUle.Oblo.

hausted as they were, they wouid be unl'.ble

to stand the terrible stralu much longer.
They looked down upon the aniry water

below them, aud knew that they had no

strength left tct battle with the waves. The ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO
. , • AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAVHEB,

final hour seemed to be upon them. I he by using Soper's Instantaneoul Gnlde 1.0 tile Ier"

ireat black hull of theTrentoncould be seen I
Prlce.'I,OO, NoprevlouoknowledgeofmUllcwbate.\'.!Ir,.::;
required, Sen. forbeok of teltlmonl_l. free. AddreU

through the darkaees alml)st ready to crush Til. Dorca.lIIal:.Jdne,l'Parkl'1lloe,Ne'll'York.

11189.

�r.e 1!founu 10"".

INSECTS
NAMED by Eberhart's Key. Only
olle puhllshcll, Arran ell like a key

t.o plalltM, llll1stratell, 2f>c, I·f."" to Collect
,,"<1I\[Olut Inse"ls (tlIustl'ated), 8 cenls. '

POPlTL.&.K PlTlI. CO.• ChleR.o, 11I11l0'"

the water the force of tbe wavea was more
violent. The men on 8hore seemed w1l1lng
to render assistance, but were powerless.
No boat could have lived .. moment in the
surt, and it ,was impoBBlble to get a line
acrOBB to the steamer, as there was no firln,
apparatus on shore. Lleutenant'Sbearman,
Eosigus Purcell and Jones, and Consul
Blacklock procured a long hawser, towhlch
th"y attached a small cord. Three natives
were found who were wllling to venture out:
In the surf with the cord and aVoAlmpt to
reach the Vandalla. The mea entered the
water a qaarter of a mile above the spot
where the 8teamer lay, and waded out as far
as they could go, and tben struck out Into
the current witt" tbe cord tied to their bod18f.l.

SHOUTS OF ENCOURAGEMENT

went up from tbe shore and the men strug
lIed bravel, to reach tbe sinking shlp, but
expert swimmers as they were, tbey were

unable to overcome the force of the current
whlch rushed down like a cataract between
the Vandalia and the shore, and the men

were'thrown upon the beach Without belog
able to get within fifty yarde of the vessel.

It was evident that many of the men on

board would not be able to stand tbe torce
of tile waves much lODger and would be

swept Into the sea. The nativeswaded Into
the water and stood just In the edge of the

current;''ready to I1;l'IL8p anyone who sbould
fioat near enougb to them. The seas eon

tlnued to bJ;eak over the vessel, an" it was
not long before several menwere swept over
the side. A8 soon &8 they touched thewater
they swam tor the Nlpslc, which w. the
nearest object to the Vandalla, mostof them
reaching theNlpslc, where they grasped the
ropes hanging over the side .and attempted
to draw themselvell up on deck. A number
succeeded In dolni this, but others were 80

weak that atter hanging to the ropes a tew
minutes their Itrasp was broken by the
awtul seu which crashed against the side
of the vessel and they would fail back into
the current.
The first man who came ashore Wl& Chief

Engineer A. S. Greene. He was standing
on the l)OOP deck and was am'Ong the first

washed (Iff. He was swept from the deck
tbree tlmes, but twice he succeeded In catch

inK a'rope &8 be fell and drew himself back,
on ,the steamer. He had not removed any
ot his clothing, but kad put on a llte-pnr
server. The third time he was was!led from
the deck he wu 8wept so far from the side

of the veMel that he was not able to reach
her again He then swam to the 8ide ot the
Nlpslc and caulht hold of a rope. He hunr;
here for several minutes and tried In vain to
draw himself up. Finding his streBglh fall
Ing he let go of the rope and drifted back
near the bow of Vandalla. A piece of fioat
In� wreckage passed by which he caugllt
and clun,; to wltb all the strength be had

It(t. He soon drifted Into the current and

was swept down along the shore. The na·

tlves saw his head above thl!water, and they
clasped .ach other's hands and formed a

10nK llne stretchlnK out in�o the current.
As Greene swept by the native tarthest out
clutched him by the arm and broUKht,hlmtn
shore.

Under �be Violets.
Her hands are cold; her faoe Is white;
No more her pulees oome and 1'0;

Her eyes are shut to life and light;
Fold the light vesture, snow on PDOW,
And lay her where the vlolete blow.

But not beneath a graven stone,
To plead for tears with alien eyes;

A slender OroSI of woud alone,
Shall say that hore a mal-en lIell
In .eace beneath the peaceful skies.

And gray ,old trees of hugest 11mb
Shall wheel their olrcllng shadow. rouad

Tomake the scorohlng lunllght dim,
That drlnlla the trreonne.s rrom the ground,
And drop their dead leave. on the mound,

When o'er their bougbs the squirrels run,
And through their leaves the robin. call,

And. ripening In the autumn suu,
The aoorDS alid the chestnuts fall,
Doubt not that she will heed them all.

For ber the morntng oholr'shall .Inlr
lte matlDs from tb.. branohe. blgli;

Aud every minstrel voloe ot spring.
Tbat thrills beneath the Aprllaky.,
Shall I'reet her with ItI earliest cry.

When. turning round their dial track.
Eastward tbe lengthening shadows pass.

Her little mourners, olad In blaok.
The crlcketll..slldlng through the gras.,
Shall pipe for her an evening mass.

At last the rootlets of tbe tree.
Shall find the prison where she Iles,

And bear the burled dust they seize
In leaves and blossoms to the skles
Somay the soul thatwarm'd It rll.1

If any. born of kindlier blood. ,

Sbould ask, "What malden lies below 1"
!!lay OIi1y tbls: "A tender bud,
1.'hat tried to blossom In the Inow
Lies witheredwhere the violet. blow."

-Oliver WendeU Holma.

Whole years of joy glide unperceived away,
While sorrow counts theminute. &8 theypau.

-HaMlard.

SIX WAR SHIPS LOST IN A STORM:
LWo thou«bt our young readers.. would be

pleased to read the tollow-Ing «raphlc sketch
of Ii storm whloh oarrled away six .hlps of
war and washed some of taem to pieces on

coral reefs.]

( Conttnued ir8m la8t week,)
The Vandalia was a quarter ofamile from

the Nloslo, and she WIIB obll;-;ed to run along
the edge ot the reef the whole distance In

order to reach the sandy beach beyond.
Evtlry one on shore crowded down near tile

point where It was expectai(' she 'WOuld
strike aud watcbed the vessel steam across

the barbor. The Vandalia's draught was
much greater than the NlpSlc's, and It was
known that she WOUld' n'lt be able to �et
very close to shore. Site came on until her
bow stuck In the sott sand about a hundred

yards 01I shore, and probably forty yards
from the stem of the Nlpslo. Her engines
were 8topped.a� once, and every man who
was below rushed on deck. The Vl\Ddaila
swung around broadside to the beach, and
at first lt was thought her poilition was com

paratively safe, as It was hoped the storm

would abate In a few hours, and that the230
men aboard could be rescued theu. It was

nearly 11 o'clock wheu the steamer IItruck,
and, notWltblitandlng her easy 'poilitlon, It
soon became apparent that her oftlcera and
crew were In ileat danKer. Nearly all the

oftlcera were on the top deck In sightot every
one on shorfl. The men were scattered
about on the ,;un deck and forecastle, hold-

'

THE TRKNTON.

Ing on to the masts and sides ot the ship. From 10 o'clock In the morning until 6 In

In a half h6ur it was noticed that the vessel the evening, when she grounded, the Tren

was filling with water and settling down. ton held out against the stormwithout steam

Lying as I!Jhe did almost broadside to the or rudder, aud her escape from total destruc

wind, the sea broke over her furlousl, and tlon on the reef was miraculous. The 8klll

the water poured down the hatches. By ful manqement of her navigating oftlcer,
noon the whole of the �n deck was under Lieutenant R. M. G. Brown, was all that

water, and from that time on the condition saved the llvea ot every lIIan on board. A

of the men was the most pitiable that could few days atter the storm CaptalB Farquhar
be imagined. The torrents ot water that made an oftlclalreport toAdmiralKimberly,
swept over the. ralls kllocked the men from in which he 'paid a high tribute to the sldll

their feet 'and-threw them Violently against wltll which 'he navIgating oftlcer maneu

the sides. Several were badly Injured. vered the vessel, and declared that Llcuten
Most of the men sought refulte In the rlK- ant Brown had on one occasion at leastke,t
KinK, and to those on sbore It seemed as If the Trenton 011 the reet, and laved all of the
aU available space on the rattllns and yards <t50 llns. Admiral Kimberly, Captain Far
and in the tops was occupied. A few ot the quhar and Lieutenant Brown stood upon the
officers sim remained upon the poop duck, bridge 'he whole day and directed thl!move
but a number of them had Kone alott. The ments ot the ship.
wind lIeemed t41lncrease lu fury. People on As soon as steam gave out the mIzzen

8hore 8huddered as they saw the sea break' storm sail was set with the greatest dlftl
across the stem ot the vessel. The torce of culty. 011 wal!J also poured overboard, but

the water would break the irasp of the oftl· It had no effect In I!Jtllllng the waves. The
cers on deck and throw Ulem against the Trenton maneuvered in thiswl\Y all the time
raU. Nearly everyone aboard had cast and succeeded In keeplni clear ot the reef

away most of his clothing, and IIOme were until the middle of the afternoon, when the
entirely naked. A. few provided themselves force of the wind and waves bore her dow�
with lite preservers, but these could not be alm08t upon It. She came broadside on

obtained for all, as the vessel had filled so toward the reet, and It seemedastf the great
rapidly. vessel with her 450 men was 108t. Lleuten·

As the hull of the steamer sank, lower In ant Brown ordered every man Into the port
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IIUBS(lRIPTIOK PBI.,..

ONE DOLLA. A YEA:a.

The whole people of theUnitedStates
were disgraced by the scandalous pro

ceedings at thtl Centennial ball in New
York city. A reporter of tt.e New York
World says the scenes in tbe supper

room cannot be described safely in a

newspaper. Never since the palace of

the Tuilleries was invaded io 1779 by
the Bans Culottes of the Beine depart
ment have such startling contrasts heen

witnessed in any circumstances. When

it is said that the waiters, policemen
senate·four years, andhas served on tm- and messenger boys drank most of the

portant State commisaloDB. free champagne, the l!Iituation at mid

night may be suggested. Justices of

the Blipreme court, Governors, .

staff

officers, club men, lawyers, poets,
mUllonaires, with beautiful and refined

women, crowded blankly along the sup-
ODe Way to Fight the Beef Ocmbine.

list of actual farmers in Congress. We per counter and demanded in vain the Oar ex�lIent contemporary at PIt.ts

do not believe tbat to be a farmer fits a attention they were accustomed to re- burg,Pa., tbe Natio-nalStockman, thinks

ceive. Toe functionaries around the the developmentof the. last fewmonths

place'showed undisguised contempt for
have made' it extremely doubtful

tbe" free lunch flends." Wait�rs who whether farmers can fight the dressed

did not have to account for the un- beef monopoly through the means of

limited wine, took occasion to neRlect legislation, and it suggests the follow

guests and treat themselves. The ex- ing which is at least worth careful'con-

cellent supper was larRely wasted. slderation:
.

There was no responfibility for any-
..Among the more feasible plana

thing to anybody, The" gentlemen's which present themselves is that of

dining room" idea was shown to be an meeting co.mpetitlon with competition

utter fallacy. By 12:30 a. m. the supper in kind. This is to lay, if slaughtering

room had been given over to people beeves in the Welt and sending the

whose ideas of enjoyment had been carcases east is the rock on 'Which farm

learned in free and elllY
.

resorts. beef ralsini is to spilt, the way to over-

Drunken msn invaded tbe ball room come this lI'fficulty may be for farmers

flourishing bubbling bottle. of cham- to band together and furnish beef in the

pagne. In the corridors free fllhts were same'way: to the conlumiag public.

of constant occurrence. Gamblers and It perhapIP is not practicable for farm

women dozed or made merry on the era circumstanced In eVllry way to con

staircases. Never once did an ae- template a union of this kind in a

credited officer of the evening interfere struggle for the possession of the beef

to auybody's knowledge. The police- market. Buttherearemany beef·mak

men who were sober were helpless. ers so situated that a union of this·

They could not tell the dress coated kind ill clearly feasible; and a matter

waiters from the guests. By 1 o'clGck for them to determine is whether or not

most of the respectable element were it Is desirable, and whether It can be

m�ing frantic and SUpperl6SS efforts to made prOfitable. A suggestion of an old

get away. A well·known citizen said: cattleman is for those living within a

Of the ladies I met, one's dress w'"
reasonable distance of towns of a fe�

ruined by a plate of salad tbrown over thollsand popnlatlon to band together

It by a drunken brute, and the shoulder and slaugh�r their own cattle, and sell

of another was cut from a bottle which their beef in tbe open market of the

every farmer in the district make it a a stranger had broken upon It. I saw towns, in competition with tbat offered

personal matter to be awake and on more respectable women Insulted In the by dressed beef men and local butchers.

duty that day. Let no snap rudgment supper' room than I ever saw accosted A.n enterprise of thi. kind conducted

be taken. If you do not like Mr.
at the French ball. I knocked down a by an energetic board of managers, can

man who tried to kiss the daughter of be made somethiug of a success. 00

Kelly's politiCS (Republican) that is a leading lawyer. The ticket takers the other hand it can be made a COl08-

auother matter; but if you do, see that had no check placed upon them and sal failure. As one of tbe expedients

he lilts your vote. His election will be tbere is no question they made lots of for fll(bting the Western monopoly this

another victory for farmers, and there money letting in people who never is probably wortby of a trial.

should have beeu there. The policemen
lost their temper completely and cleared

people out at the end of their clubs.
Hundreds of bottles of wine were passed
out of doors and sold by waiters and

others. One man was drunk, fell down

stairs, and was so badly hurt that he
had to be carried off in an ambulance.

Many flags and pot led plants were

stolen, and some of the boxes were

A dispatch from Plainville, R IOks shockingly s')iled after their flrst oceu.

county, dated May 3, states: We have pants had left. The supper room was

been having good rains for the last few cleared by clubs shortly after 1 O'clOCk.

Heavy frosts were reported in Illinois days, with wind in tbe northeast and The lights were turned out in the ball

and Indiana last Friday morning. Dis· cold with frost and a freeze last night room long before the crowd had left the

patchel, May 3, from Dtcatur, Gales- tbatwUl kill all the fruit, and corn that building.
burg, Monticello, and Tuscola, Ill., and bas been planted and up, is froze to the There is nothing in language which

Wabash, Crawfordville and COVington, �round. This Is very discouraging to will fltly exprt'Bs the pain which every

��d., report heavy frosts the past two
I
ollr fruit-raisers, as our prospect up to decent, self-respecting person in the

gh�i In many places small fruits hst night for fruit never was better. country feels over this disgusting affair

.

were lled and vegetables and potatoes Whea� and rye looks much better than That the whole nation should be thu�
were frozen. to the ground. In some an average. 81me species of wbeat are disgraced by a pack of hoodlums is

"arts snow feU and at Crawfordsville nearly twofeethigb. Oatsneverlook��1 humiliating indeed. And when we say

lee formed a quarter of an. inch thiek. better, and a larle acreage is. SOW\; hoodlums, we do not mean .. walters ,;

...
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'�KANSAS FARMER.
ANOTHER FARMER IN OOBGRESS·.

The convention at Emporia last

week, on the 218th ballot, nominated

Harrison Kelley, a farmer of Coffey

county, as a candidate for Oongresa, to
take the place made vacant by resigna

tiOR of Thomas Ryan. Of the eleven

counties In tbe district, all but two pre

sented candidates, and Mr. Kelley was

.the only one who is e,s:clusively a

farmer. All the others except one are

.1I'l'�LUKm) Dr 1....

A TWElITTY'-PA.GB 'W.B�LY,

Published Every Thursday by the
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

OI'Jl'Ia.:

KANSAS ..ABHB& B11lLDIKG,
Com.r I'Itth udJ.u.. IY.

I. J. eRAWI'OBD. - - - Fa••m.....
J. B. MaAFEB, - - - VIa. Fa••m••'l'.
H. A. BEA!!!.. - - Bv.I•••• M.uua...
W. A. PKFE_ - - - lU.:.6.aDl. KDI'l'O•.

lawyers. Mr. Finch, of 05"e, is a

farmer and' trader. Mr. Kelly was

bom In Wood Oo., Ohio, 52 years ago.

He has been in Kansas ever since 1857,

In·.Coffey county, a farmer all his
. life.

He has bad a good deal.of public ex

penence; was a mllmber of the State
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The KANSAS FA:RDR congratulates
the people of the district In particular,
and all the people of Kansas til general
on this event. It adds one more to the

Whf'at harvest will begin In May'tbis
year in southern Kansas, if the favor
able weather continues.

Bnow in Cbeyenne county-no�tb
WIst, on the 29th, and f1'08t in Grant
countY-louthwellt, on tlie 30�hofApril.

We assume Mr. Kelly's election be

cause no OPPOSition candidate has yet
been announced, and he belongs to a

party which has a very large majority
of votes in the distrlct. Bat the votes

are neither cast nor counted yet. and

will not be until the 21st inst. Let

._�Ex..perim.ents.made by Prof. Shelton,
at tOe KansasExperimentStation, tend
to show that the ad",itlon of graiu
rations to good pasturage for cows

while it increases the ll()W of milk and
the yield of butter, the increase is not

enough to pay for the added expense.
never was a time in our history when

farmers were somuch in need of friends

in ClnrreS! as now. We hope to see

Mr. Kelly triu�phantly elected, and

when his election is secure, we shall

offer some suggestions for his consid

eration.

DON'T FRET .-Tbis is the title of a
short poem sent in forpublication. The
thought Is excellent, but the rhvthm 'is

.

faulty. There is a sort of mechanical

nicety in good poetry which gives it an
easy flow when read. In rhYlile cor

responding llnes must have equal num
bers of syllables in them, and the

syllabUc accent must be uniform and

regular. .. D;)n't Fret," if putin prose,
would be very good.

./
I

)

Com that was planted early is now up

and looked fine until the freeze last

night. All kinds of stock has been on
pasture for the last two weeks and do

ing well. Farmers have IUl abundance

of hay and6'enough feed' left on hands.

Plainville is boolhing, new houses going
up every day and business is lively.

i.. NATIONAL DISGRAOE.

and .. servants" and" disreputable per-
8ODS;" w� mean the persons who were

drunk at that ball, and that includu a

good many people whose namee would
not loot well in print In such a COnDec- .

tlon. The waiters are not reeponlible,
nor are the servants, nor the gamblers
and llbertines;· but the" pntlemen

"

who bad chari' of the affair. Genu.

men Indeed I Well-dressed rowdle.

moving amon« decent people on equal
terms because they have money and

good clothes. A man who gets drank

anywhere or under any circumstan08lis

beastly; .

but when be oppnly, pablicly,
and at a meeting in honor of a great
national event which, arouses ·the

-patriotism of the people. thus degradee
himself and insults every decent person

In the couutry, he throws himself out

side the pkIe ofsocialrecognition. Sllch

fellows ought to be banished utterly
from all places' where people meet.

L':UIguage cannot express the public
contempt for tbis acandalou·s aftalr.

And still we have men who openly ad
vocate dram-drlnJdnK.

Volume IX of the American Here
ford R&lord is onto Tbe book ie
well bound, and contains entries from

32,bOO to 35,500 inclu8ive, With illustra
tions of prominent representatives of
the breed in America. Mr. Secretary
C. R. Thomas, Independence, Mo., will
please accept our thanks for a copy. He
will answer all questions concerning
this and earlier volumes, as to price,
rules of entry, etc,

A correspondent in Gray county
wriws: .. We have good prospects at

present. I am putting in a mixed crop
of 150 acres composed of fleld com

sweet corD, pop com, Irish and sweet
potatoel, mUlet, cane, milo maize,
Kaffir corn, white and black rice corn.

Also flve acres of black-eyed peas. All
kinds of stock like them. I put in flve
acres of w�inuts last faU that are

topping well now. What wheat WM

sown Is looting well."
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,Mr. Perry. of the firm of Perry & BOBton Wool ](arket clalon:' SUks are qqJet. but linens are cOmpared with poeral aniBart. Abllene. Kas., was in Topeka last ,From Walter Brown's ,wool olrcular. quite active. A fair boslne.. in bOGtI J*r oent. (Iweek ublbiting their watering trough under date May, 1 we quote the fol- anel sbon oontlnues .. TJie paper trade Oatl,-Theinorease in &Or!"for bogs. It 11 a simpl� arrangemeJlt, lowlne:' II active. The slow Improyement con- oats in the sprin; of 1869; ail '
easlly operated-self-operatlnJr. in fact, "There has been DO obanee in th.' tlnuesin drop and obe�lcals. Beoent with that sown pr�vij)UI. y.i-commending Itself to every peram general status of the wool market Ilnee sllBl of ImproV8meBt in iron and lteel per cent.. whloh gives a

to�
who examines it.

our report of April 1. which may be have not� IUBtalned. Here 'aDd at the'year of 1,901,468 acre@.. Qr( especially attributable to the small Boeton Sonthem No.1 pie has been of- ,over' tttat' of last year of 2t
'Kansaa Cha�tauqua Assi!mbly will stock: of domestic wool at present ofter- fered at ,16 anet al80 by new companlel The average condition com�

meet in Oakland Park. Topeka, th1l Ing In seaboard markets. Manufactur- to introdoee their pl'QCluotl. The efteot pneral condition Is 100 lH!r eeyear. beginning June 25. The park Is
,ers have not had a very satlafactory on the price of other ,Iron la felt at

Ta1Delr&BseS'-'TainelltB8�
about two miles from the Topeka post- season on their heavy-,welght goods, the Pblladelphl., though 181.. are "bard to out the State whloh had aUffeomce. reached by electrio cars. Ar-

!DUd winter leading to llaht orders for make." It la laid then Is a very re- the etrects of c.'routh the put.rangements bav� been agreed upon for 'their produotlons and foreign competi- markahle feeling of cenOdenoe, but at ..em to have fully recoveredaccommodating all wbo attend. The tion on certain descriptions of fabri08, Pittsburg prlO8B are lo".r. Sal.. of avera� condition of thueKIMABBembly willmeet lit that place during bave led them to ron their mills cau- manufactured are more dUlloult, and a' ported at 103 'eer cent. (Itbe ne�t ten years. tloualy and keep purcbU81 of raw ina- large lal. of ateel rails at, $25 Is reported ·Frnit.-Frult of all

kinde�lterial down to current requirements. bere to�,e been made.t a PIttsburg tbe State Is reporttd In un
Oklaboma Review is th� name of a Also, althou�b preBent pricei of wool' mill. At Pblladelphla. structural, condition. and uulesS ipaper lIBued by the Rock Island rall-

are lowlr tbau a few months ago, the plate, Ibeet and boiler iron iron are in calamity befalls It tbere ..
road company, giving a. mJpute descrip- undesirable cbaracter of most of tbe IOod demand. At .Clev��d and blre abundance of frui' in K�
"on of Oklaboma, witb map. and in- 1888 clip still on hand, bas otrered no ooalla dull. The reportild Increue in Baln and ohlnch bugl,-I.strnctions on the law and metbod of inducement for them to buy 10 excell atocke for Marcb of 6,000 tons and a month of 4pril rain b88 tallI 'entering land tbere. Tbe paper will be of present wants. However, the bea" strlk� at Pltt:.burllaexptjc.ted. Copper portion of the State In

SUftl�'
forwarded to any person aaking for it purcbases of last fall are belDI con- Itill ,raltl. Tin lB Itlll 'lower abroad, ties' to meet all the regby Jobn Sebastian, ·Genl. T. and P. sumed and the necesSity of replenlah- abd $2D,40 for prompt �elivery bere. plant life. In some lection�

,

agent, Topeka, Kas.
Ing certain qualitiel bas brought about Lead la very much demo�Uzld. Wbeat In the lOuth and sontheu,a fair demand aa compared witb tbe goellower. yet bavlnlaold at 82 centl. the State, there has been

ab:i
A letter from Norton county saya tbat stock .vaUable, bence price. have gene- Oom has deollned t and oatl 1 cent ralntall which basin lOme 10'flve acres of co� will be planted in that rally remained steady. ThiA might not since lut week., Pork ts unohanged, tardedfarm operatlons�pattt

.

conoty this year for every two acres bave been tbe case had the volume of with bogs and lard a Ibade bilher. plantlDg of 'com. ,While 0 '
last year,' and tbat tbe acreage of wheat wool on tbemarket been otberwiBe than Coftee and lugar are unchanged. but oU are reported In large numbeIs ten times as large as it"was last year. very Imall. The London salea bav. 11 i cent higber. In gen�al, the course counties tile abllndan't'fa. .

They have plenty of rain tbus far. The continued favorable to sellers. an ad- of prices atlll tends d�wnward, but weatber are dl8B8trous toWwriter tbinks if there were less growling vance of from 5 to 15 per cent. on tbe many products of large IIDportanoe are tlon, and if 'lie Beason coj�7
and more good farminllt tbings in gen· varlous class.. over the previous aert. now so low that not, mu� further ,de- able to a thrifty growtb .

enl would be mucb improved In tbat being establisbed. These prices pre- cline lB expected,. whlJ. a qulck ad- dain8R8 to oJ;ops lB appreb�locality. clude furtber importatioDB op. the bulB vance milht. follow a'· revival of J
From Prof. Snow's weatber report for of l-reeent quotatioDl for domestio demand or lpeculative confidence. Tbe number of fires

in�April made up from observations �en wools, and our mUla wlll apparently Stocke hav� bean neglected and dull. Inl tbe twelve montha eat tbe State UJ;1Iv�rsity, Lawrence, we have to depend upon tbe home-grown but a little atronger 10, prioea with a and to wblch the Ore .4copy the following paragraph: The cllp for tbeir supplies during the com- disposition to believe t�t, the next con- lponded, was 110, tbe 98month was warm and ole�, with fre- lng summer and fall. Under tbese cir- slderable move muat .. ,upward. Tbe belnl as follows: Asbe,quent rainfall, altbougb tbe total pre- cumstances we see no prospect of allY futun of the market probably depends qalns� .wood work, 1; cbildclpltation was slightly below the decline from present values and It la upon tbe movement of m()ney and feel- wltb IIlJ'tcbes. 10; ohimneysav,���.".,;A ijgb�:P.;oIIt..Qn tbe 3\\.4\d no re!,sonable to exptlot a steady- and ing. J(erobandlBe e..rts are, s�ill,,a; cmtatDl'too near gas"!:'damage to peach buds. ,The "ind healtby market for tbe ne. ollp as BOOn large. The treasury bas taken In dur- lellnes8 8' defective duesvelocity was below tbe normal. A few as it arrives in sumclent qttantlty to at- Ing the week '1,800,000more than It has fire..p"';', i; electric llghtsnowflakes appeared on the 5th. The tract tbe favorable attention of manu- paid out.
, or&ckers, 1; flue cap out c.weather tbroughout tbe month was facturers. The generally mixed cbar- Tbe busln888 fallurer, number 2lf, for false alanDs, .; guoUne ��bighly favorable to crops. aoter of most of the stoct now on band, the week. agalnat 213 for last week and cendiary, 25 ; olly wa8�makes quotations moatly nominal; 246 tbe week previous. For the cor- placed, B; oU lamp exploJbence we re....t the range of lCOurtd responding week of lut year the figures ilackln, l' miBcellan"�t'v

were 234. '

, "

lvalues given In our lut ciroular for placed too near stove, 11sound stapled wools from tbe TerrI- Ollndition of� Oropa.' 1000motin, 3; BOot

"I�r�tories, Texas, etc.: FIne. 60 to 62 cents; Mr. Seoretary Mohler, under date of Ihlngle roof,l; aparksfinemedium, S6 to 59 cents; medium, 51 May 3, reports: There bas not been a 1; spontateous. coJ)l,bust:to 54 cents; low medium, 45 to 48 cents. time In many years wben the condition pipes in contact with

w�
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA-LIGHT.- of crops, fruit, etc., baa been at this stove ,pipes ImpropetlFine, 18 to 00 cents; flne medium, 00 to date so uniformly good througbout smokebouse fire, carele�f.: .23 cents; medium, 22 to 25 centa. ev� portion of the State as now. unknown, 7 ,; wooden sp�'Ordinary-Fine, 15 to 17 cents;· fine About 500 correspondents of this ,Hoard, ' ,

Imedium. 17 to 19 cents; medium, � to representlnr 103 of the 108 conntiel of Tbe Court of Queen's J22 cents. the State, report thecondltlonof�beat, • few weeks ago, held
..,ry., oatl, grass and fruit of all klndl cattle 11 unlawful:-""A '�,The State of Trade. above the average condition for a term was sumJ;Doned before tb;The Centennial celebration in New of years. and the IndlcatlonseveJ\ywhare for cruelty to cattle by df!York city interfered with trade In that seem to warrant the beUef tbat the but be was ac.qultted.place a good deal. AccumulatJd ordera farmers generally tbroughout the State taken to the Court of Qgave a surface appearance of greater wUl reap an abundant barveatthis year. l,.olldon, and thll,mdactivity on Thursday and Friday, and Winter wbeat._;'Io a few counties In Mr. Justice :ij:awkln'reports from other Cities, though nearly northweat Kanaas, a Imall 'portion of they would reverse tall bopefulin tum, do not reprelent the the earller sown wbeat was seriously justices, and wouldexpected improvement. The Bltuatlon .demoralized by the extended drouth In judgment on the caseseems at Mllwaukee satisfactory; at tbe fall and is reported plowed uP. but of tbe'next term.Omaha Kood; at Cleveland good as to as no reports of like obaiaoter come

--...........'1.
most branches. but questionably 88 to from any otber portion of tbe State the "For peculiarly softyetiron; ratber dull at Kanlas City and th I ed i rtl to

of color, marvelous grouparea us P ow up n propo on
taBttc. !IOlemn and tender. \St. Paul, and less enCO�ling at tbe the total amounts practically tonotbinl. cll1f and mountain and"chIef centers of the gram, lron, coal and the eettmatHCi acre8Jre of wbeat ttngu1ebed artist, "Ule WOJanll leat�er trades. Collections are far IOwn In the fall of 1888 (1,336,427 acres, Colorado stands peerl�from satIsfactory atMilwaukee and not as given In Marcb quarterly), wlll poob· lICenery alon,; the Une o(improved at Detroit. But in other 11081 ably be the acreage harveated tbis year. Dlvlsi8n of the Union PI\lthere, and in other cltiel generally. they The average condition for the State, as the most lIlagBUlcent in tbave been fairly satiftfactory, and at compared wltb general averages for a ••• �New York some dryloods' dealers oom- term of years Is 108 per cent. Perhapein DO other pbplain tbat recollections are "too good," Spring wb�t.-Tbe Increase In area as on the farm that tho t�,and reports about the wool trade are sown to sprlnlr wbeat In 1889, as com- and intelligent. The fa

contradictory. pared wlth that 10wn, the previoua year. many ways aud places Jdanleroua to use a half·So reported B. G. Dllnn & Co., of II estimated at 33 per cent., wblcb gives able team. 08 the road:NeW' York city, Friday evening. And a total &rea for .tbe year of 44,82D acres, has a better chance to 00(,they added: A report tbat the treasury or an eXCln over that of last year of cause of a smooth track"may not decide the woolen worsted 13,644 acrea. The ayerage oondltioDB, the lines iu hand: but t,l.question for months disturbs Importers, compared with the general aver8p for the farm, and the farmdwho bave quantitiel of goode clOsed up a term of YearB, Is 110 per cent. safety of hls bo;rs b;rbecause dealers are waiting for • de- By••-Conditlon of rye for tbe State, bone.

A friend In Grant county writes:
"Spring earller tban usual. The
weather has been unusually fine for
putting in crops and farmers bave been
very busy. Abundance of rain since
the arst week in April and ground well
soaked aud 10 good condition.. Three
fourtbs of,all tbe plaDting will be done
by the end of this month, April.
Wh�at and rye well,jolnted and in good
condition. Corn coming up well. About
2.000 acres will be put in castor beans.
Tbere will be about an equal acreage of
com and rice com' planted. Sorghum
and Kamr com wlll be planted for for
age largely by those wbo havtl stock.
Altbough the county is only tbree years
old a great many young fruit trees are
blooming tbis spring. Grass good, and
stock all out on it and doing well.

The Western Rural, answering a cor
respondent, says horse radisb is partial
to moisture, and if there is a low place
on the farm and some slips are planted,
it will grow enourh ro supply domestic
demands, and more, too. It is culti·
vated, bowever, by the gardeners, and
Is said to be a profitable crop. One
thing Is very sure-it is not always
easy to procure it pure in the market.
It 18 adulterated with turnips and per
baps some otbeJ:' things. When it is
cultivated it does best on land that bas
been cultivated and beavily manured.
It sbould bave a deep loam wltb free
aubsoll. It Is planted from early spring
to tbe 1st of June in tbis climate. Tbe
slips are dropped iuto holes a foot and
a half apart in rows far enough apart to
admit of free cultivation. It is advia
'able to cover the whole Blip tbree or
four inches when planting. It is ready
for use after one year'l growth.
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orti�utture. apart, and bound With iron hoops; this sipated. It either bums out by summer. hal been mor� for the size than quality.

gives the necessary shade to the Item, heats, or il washed away by rains and If only a single variety Is grown, one

and at th-e same time allows free etreu- melting snows., S)m8 in their eager- bavinct perfect fiowers must be IIfllected.

lation of air. The shadlnl is all-im- ness to restore vegetable matter to the If the pistilate varieties are groWB,

portant, for when trees are growinlln soil grow clover and plow it under; but every fourth or flfth row should be a

forelts or 10 tbe nursery they shade one thiS greatly injures the grape vines. In staminate. This point is receiving

another, and it must be evident that if some places the Canada thistle has been much attention, especially in theWest,

set out in the streets of a c�ty without encouraged to grow, as its roots help to as of lreat importance. About 200

any protection from the blazing suu, keep the soil dry and mellow; but this bushels to the acre is a good crop,

they mUAt suffer. Many theusands of is a most unsatisfactory remedy for the tboulh we have records of more being

deciduous trees, both fruit and orna- evll. grown.

mental, perish annually the first year of Mulching the surface between rows of

planting from this canse, as from the blackberry and raspberry plantations is

closely-planted nursery rows the change an excellent plan. Berries thrive all the

is too great, unless the season is espe- better nnder a cool mulch, as also do

cially favorable, no matter how care- currants and gooseberries. But grape

fnlly the planting may bave been done. vines want more heat, and mulchinl is

Tretlsin orchards and ullier enclosures only advisable during winter. The

can be shaded by wrapping the IIt(.mll grape vine when fruiting is a great

up to the lower br�nches with str"w or consumer of mineral manures, more

anything that wUlstiade the'trunk from eipeciallyof potash; though phosphates
the sun; the grand SUCCesll in planting also enter into the composition of the

the avenues in Washinlton is no donbt- fruit and seeds. Both of these mineral

due larlely to the perlistent use of this fertllizers are useful for thevineyardllt;

precaution, for it is neTer omitted, and but some kind of green manure as a

the results attest itll value. And there fertUiz8r is also important to help keep
all trees for two years after planting the soU in proper mechanical condition.

are cultivated, by the soil being stirred It ill a somewhat expensive way to fnr

Ul! by a pronged hoe for four or five feet nish green manure, but it wi�l perhaps
from the stem in all directions.':"_Peter pay for Irape vines to sow oatsor barley

Henderson, in Harper's. in spring between the rows, and when

grown a foot or so high plow it under.

This, with mulching in winter, and

plowing themulch under for manure in
the spdng, Will keep bhe surface soil

mellow. As for the subsotl, the grape

roots, if the vines are in full bearing,
will so fill that as to make any further

intrusionof roots ofany kind a nuisance

rather than an advantage.-American
(Jultivator.
-------

ture.

prize oftered by an Eastern

'I society for the largest
trct· from a given area of

was awarded to a straw

er whose sales from two

nted to more than $1.700;
_P. RDe, in Play and Profit
�den, has told us how he

roSI return of Slightly more

from the same amount of

e report of the last annual
i the New Jersey Horticul

,

tbe following are given as

ialdl obtained by its mem

u�h the season had been

ad." E¥ly cabbage pro
ler acre; early tomatoes,

-*e; a'parqus, four acres

�; seven acres, $1000; four

e. -acre, aDd some �nstaDces
'00 per acre.

, 'Henderson tells of an

,,,wer near Atlanta whose

� tbree successive years a

-$1,500 per acre; and as in

jpartures ,from old methods,
�e of a farmer residing near Manures for Orohards.
\,�ho half a dozen years ago There is not now the rage for ex,

I,the attempt of growing a teDsive orcharding 'that prevailed a few
\ his fifty-acre farm in

years ago. The fact 18 belnllearned
.' 'a village market. His t it i t d I fI b
Isri. satlsfacto'ry that he

tha requ res a grea ea 0 a or,
I U maDure and skill to properly care for
sased his area, so .tbat be even a few acres in fruit, w;td� that as

� of his flfty acres mostly in otber kirids of farming it is not the
I
paglls for the Beehester amount of iand cultivated that gives the
:ther iuformed me that profit, but what is done to it. Trees

,.'om tbe cabbaa:e garden uncared for soon become a nuisance,
1�6,500, or.a little over $200 cumbering the ground to the exclusion
that it was not a very good of other crops on the surface theyI

a�es at that." Anc1 for, ,occupy. If too many are. planted this
Ant of tnose ,p.ot •• to the becomes almost an inevitable result.

. -tie same authority gives Additional help may be hired and
'case as being within hiS trained to do the work though this il

I
!!ition: HA college-bred difficult. The hardest�art of the bust-
.ing In health from office ness,'especially after the trees come into
ed a farm of sixty acres bearing, is to provide plenty of manure
.0nK Island. The second to promote fruitfulness.
, ,�w acres in, vegetables Fruit-growing can therefore be mast

\
which he found sale

succellsfully combiIaed with a system of
( [�'Of cN�rthport at most husbandry requirlna: the keeping of

lI�es. I was on his farm
much farm stock and the making of

� of 1883, and I must
large pllell of manure. It must be good

, man who had got his
,

t h II f b k stock, too, for only such will pay for

JOS w o.y rom 00 a, feeding. Manure made by keeping un
te�,as if It w�uld be a

profitable stock is the dearest that the
- s. In the dairy re�ion fruit-grower cu get. If he be an

tral New York, where enthusiast an'd visionary about the
�ood was passed, and
)agricultural attractions proflt� from his fr\lit trees, tbe proba-

'!yunjl'llating landscape bility IS that his manure pile will cost

,niicing trout streams,
too much for any profit to warrant. In

).ning community have
an orchard of beanng apple trees, pigs

res compeUed to live
or sheep to eat the falling fruit, and

1'1 the be" A ri r
thus destroy the codling moth, are a

<' ..'
on .

.

se 0 double advantage, as at the same time
Wit per quart 10 the

they help to fertilize the ground. Pigs
thl\�ket of New York

are beat, because if unringed they will
en�lent to tum the

root up the ground, and thus keep the

des to the other of surface loose as well as rich. With

Sh�s .accoupnti· Ytoet plenty of Suitable food there is scarcely

th�erf IS ha r ncek nI a limit to tbe ll1imber of pigll thatmay
"\10 wosewor ,

.

.

f� who b th Ii _

be kept In a ""'aring orchard through
.. 'al .

Y e atopp tCha the summ ·r. I!'attenlng should not be
�Ir sCIence e

'\ the manufacture of atte�pted. � ,J com especially should

hilrfeedi of t· k'
be given, but an abundance ofmilk and

itfb "ng teSoc 18f wheat bran will make the pip thrifty,
.. ,e even nor 0

'Is to harvest an annual active and healthy. Those that are to

�s in excesl of the
be fattened may be pu� up after the

11. of his State.-James faldHngad°f the wormy frUIt has sto1Pped,
".'"

.

t -..r. an m e their active eervice no onger
',8.tU.agazme or .tU.ay. necessary.

Pigs in the orchard, liberally fed, will
supply the needed fertility, besides
keepinlZ the surface in good tilth. But
how about the smaller fruits, berries
and grapes jI We know that themanure
question is a most perplexing one to
owners of large vineyards. By the con
tinued cultivation which ill necessary
for the good of the grape vines, the
veglltable matter in the soll is dis-

s'
J After Plantin�.
�e8, protectors are at
, them for protection,

I\stems of the trees

D liage is sufficient to

it purpose the best

,lrotllctor yet uled is

p�rips that come six

lel placed three inches1/

Strawberries"'for Pr�fit.
Profltable small fruit Irowlnl de

pendll more upon location than the tree

fruits, on account of their easy perisha
bility, says E. W. Wood, in Farm and
H�; 'Southern competition has not

injured our home production, demand
for the native fruit having increased.
Clean cultivation is of more importance
than any speCial skill or fertilizer. A

strong,well-enrichad,moist, thoroughly
drained soil aftords the most favorable
eondttione. For the general crop of

strawberries, the matted row system is

generally adopted and the plants should
be Silt as early. as possible in the spring
in rows tbree to tour feet apart and
eijl;hteen inches apart in the rows. The
soil should be stirred at least once in

two weeks. Tbis may be done with
cultIvator or harrow, using the hoe be
tween' -the hills. The first fiower stalks
should be nipped oft. As the runners

commence to grow they should be
trained so as to give an equal growth
and should not be allowed to run to

gether, but a space of a foot should _

be

kept clear' between the rows. Other

crops can be grown at the same tillie, if
space is scarce.

Fancy growers set the plants in

August two feet apart and one foot

apart in the rows. The following sea

son these plants w1l1 throw out runners
earlier than spring-set plants. After
the fruit is picked, alternate rowlI are

eliminated and if the ground thus bared
is well enriched, the remaining plants
will make an evenly-covered matted
bed. After these lilants have made
their crowth the old plants are taken
out, leaving the beds of new plants
tlu'ee feet in width.

About the last of November the bed
is covered with three toni to the acre of
meadow hay or evergreen boughs. This
covering is carefully and thoroughly re
moved in April.
Opinionll difter as to fruiting more

than ene season, but the second crop is

usually inferior. Amon� the highest
quality berries are the La Constante,
Wilder, Hervey,Davis and the Jacunda,
but with market growers the tendency

Sbientifio Fruit Oulture.
A correspondent of OoZman's Rura.Z

World sa1SllOme very good thingll on'
thll subjlfCt, amOnl others the follow-

.

Ing :' .. The fruit-grower of the future

caunot afford to ,make milltakes, tbat
can bl avoided, by profiting by the mis
takes and failures or those who have

already made the costly' experiment.
One prominent source of error, ill in the
selection of varieties. HemUlt lIelect
for extensive planting only such varie
ties as have proven to be adapted to hiP

locality an!! sotl, Not only Ihall �he
variety be one of established character

as reqards productiveness, but must
have a character in the market he
would supply. Having made his 118189-
tions, and planted, and cared for them,
according to methods advocated by our
most advanced horticulGurilltl, be has
now presented to him the greatest
problem of all, and that is the gather
ing, handling, and sale of the product
of the orchard, vineyard and berry
patch. It is a mistake to suppose that
fruit invariably sells at a proflt to the

grower. There is a very larle part that
does not, and a very small part, indeed,
that brings such a price as it 'Would
under the best. conditions. And those

'

conditions are such' that it ill almost·

impossible for the average fruit-grower
to apply them. To call attentio� to
this state of affairs ia tbe intent of this
article. That community which hu

supplied. itself with all the modern

appliances for the preservation of fruits,
which means with canning and evapo-:
rating establishments,with cold sto�ge
rooms, ad refrigerator cars, in a word,
are prepared to grow, to handle and to

preserve fruits in a scientifio manner,
have a measure of success luaranteed
them such as but few individuals could
ever hope to attain, on account of the
expense involved. Therefore, it seems
absolutely essential that to obtain the
best resulta we must have organizati9n
of some kind, either tbrough hortic�l
tural societies or by formiog companiell
with sufficient capital te not only grow
fruits extensively, but to be able to

supply themselves, with the belt of
facilities to care for the same in what
ever manner their judlZment at the time
would consider advisable. In order to
more plainly pOint out in detail some of
the advantages of such a system we
need only apply it to the handling of
the small fruit crop. With a means at
hand to can or evaporate strawberriell,
raspberrIes, blackberries, cherrIes, etc.,
an overcrowded market need DOt be
dreaded."

--_------

Earlv Garden Orops.
There is serene satisfaction in secur

iog garden crops earlier than ever be
fore. Market gardeners have not only
the spirit of rivalry t9 spur them; the
profit from extra early productl, that
will realize a good prIce in a scantmar
ket is something to strive for. Lettuce
seed planted in boxes can be brought
alonl till, having three leaves, they can
be transplanted to flats or two-inch

pots, and when the ground is well
warmed they can go out one-quarter
grown, a great gain over planting seeds
in the open Kround. Beets planted in
two-Inch pots, three or four seedl in
each. WIll bear transplanting well, and
come in two weeks ahead of those
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Value of Eggs as Food.
Eggs are most invaluable food for

they contain all that is required for
building up and maintaining the body.
The white of an egg is almollt pure
albu.llen and water, while the YOlk, the
richer part, consistll of albumen with
minute particles of oil in it-and s�an
amounts of salts. Albumen, which il
51.3 carboa, 7.1 hydrogen, 158 nitrogsn,
21.0 oXYll:en, and 1.8 sulphur, exists in
the blood in the proportion of seventy
five parts to one thousand, in leas
quantities in the lymph and chyle,
juices formed in the process ofdigestion, THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKINand -in trifling amounts in other juices and soalp diseases, with 10SB of hair, fromInfanoy to old age, are speedily, eooBomioallyof the body. To supply this albumen and permanently cured by tke CUTlOVBA BlUI:iDUB,
in the body it is necess"ry to use

when all othur remedleB and methodB faU.
-

.. CUTIOuRA, the sreat Skin Cure, and CUTI01JBA
aliments that contain it. That IJ'roup SOAP, an exqulBlte Skin Beautlller, prepared from ttl __.&. SA.VIlIG OF 25 TO 50 PER (lENT-.. externally, and CUTIOUKA B:EBOLVBNT, the new BloOQof foods, J)f which eggs are the fore- Puriller, Internally, cure every form Of akin &lid PrieM pven below .re for both P.pers.blolld disease. from plmpleB to scrofula.most, are called albuminoids. The Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA.50centB; loAP, The K.UI'BU FABJI.B, OBe year, and the Brud·
h te I ti to II i th

25 centB; RXBOLVENT, 'I. Prepared by the POTTE" .,.'. Ga.d''''-h.th I8.011C arac r s c common a s at DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co .. BOBTON,MABB. K..mIU D�a' (Topeka) UiO
they all contain Dltrogen. an important Send for "How to Cure Ski", DIBea�es." fr�:&';,=&::=j;.;.iii.C::::::::::::::::: t�element in the body. EgglI, wbich are tr" Pimples, hlackheads, cbapped and oUy � If''u/tlll Ka a. Oill! 7'bn.I 1.75

I
tr" .kln prevented by Cu'rIOURA SOAP. � l'bullrv Jfon11i11l•................................ 2.00easy of digestion, botl\ wben raw and .RlpUiar IJar_r and FruIl-G'rOWdr 1.80

1 k d too tl I Relief I I t f II I d Kama. BIa'" "emmal (Topeka) u!oproper y coo e are never cos y a none m nu e, or a pa nl an wea..- Nallonal Hora, Br'.tC4Ir...... .. 1.80,
. neases, In CUTIOURA. ANTI-PA.IN PLAIT the: L4tJC4II' HOf¥Ul GbmpatlCoA 1.l111food per se. The pure nutriment in onl1 pain-killin, plalter. 211 aellta. ' TAlH_ Jl"GfaMfU 1.111

HoW' to &{Jr�
&)(in & �ealp
DISEASES
�·wrt� -uW�
@\.JTICURA
I\EM.EDIES�

JIown from seed 1l1anted outdoors. I the� if! one-third of their· entire bulk,
Tomatoes, peppers and egg-plant can be

.

while that in beef is only one-qulUttlr,
brought forward easily in this way, if i

'and that of oysters one-eighth their
the plants are kept warm and given I respective bulks. S) that with elgl at'
fresh air daily near a window.' that can i 25 cents a dozen, round stea� at 16
be opened on warm days. Beans and. cents, and 'mutton chops at 20 cents a
com can be started in pots, and tranS" I pound, both food and money are saved
planted to open ground; well-ripened by eatIng the eggs.-Gooa Housekeeping.
seeds of sweet corn will endure and --_.-----

grow in ricb land earlier than people Poultry on the Farm.

/sUPPos,e. I have lisen the snow cover There is probably no place. where
.the Brst plantinl of 8weet com. poultry could be made to pay better

L\ma beans are forwarded about two than on a farm, witb unliou-ted ranle;
weeks by this treatment. Sometimes yet, strange to say, there il bardty a
the early crops are deltroyed by some. place where poultry ill kept but what
untimely wind or frost, but not always; their interests are looked after much
the risk is IOmething, but, as neighbor better than on a farm. Chickens to a.

McCrour says, "you have to run lome farmer seem very small thina, thingll
risk if vou want to make in this bust- intended for women and children. H.
ness."

! 'Ue had his fourth acre of early will go to great expense in improving
tomato plants out about May 10, while his horses, cattle and swine; provide
most gardeners keep theirs in until good quarters for them, ete •., Y"'� nev4prJune 1. As it happened, last year there give a thougbt to his poultry. Still �e
was no frost after May 10, and he got fowls brinl him in many a penny that
!lome very early tomatoes. I have seen he is .unaware of. Tbey prOTide him
a half acre of sweet com up and hoed wIth many a good meal in the shape of
the Brst time wben others we1:8 plant- egp and meat; that, if he had,them not
ing. June 1 that year ther� ca�e a he would have to provide IOmething to
hard frost. Anticipating the frost, the take their place. .The trouble with him
day before the stalks that w�re six he d08fl not keep an accoUnt of whathiB
inches high were bent over and Covered ponltry 'brtn� him because it comell .�with soil. After the danger was passed, such small quantities at a time� but it
the covering was taken off, and he had comes all the same, surely and llteadily,
Iweet com three weeks ahead,of others. and nets up a good round sum by th.
Cabbale and anything of tbat family end of the year. We know farm81'llwho

can be secured early by planting the pay for all the groceries they' use in
seeds and growing in mild heat and large famtlies out of the eggs they take) keeping them in the air enough to make

I
to the store, and they will average only

, tb...em strong and stocky. Onions can about 10 cents a dozen, at that. Were

�set
in open �ound Without fear of, the farmer, instead of keeping scrub

'I ' ost. Hills of summer squash in three- fowls, to breed thoroughbreds, hemight
Inch pots can be transplanted, and realize as mucb from his poultry as

"

make Equashes earlier than those is the from his cattle. His fowls on a large
open ground; 'the age of a squallh plant farm, and espeCially wh"re they ratae
determines the time of the first bloom, small grain,will almOit keep themselvell
and so of the first fruit. Such pro-, by foraging IIround and eat 'only that,
-celles are an importaQ,� fact9� .ip. s�c- which, would have been wasted. We
08ssful gardening operattons;1IDd it- Is hope our farmer readers will take more"
those having facilities for thb glass- interest in this indulltry by improving
culture·of early plants who can com- th.ir stock and providing better quar':'

" ...

�pete
sUCC8ssfuJly in

Rarde.
ning for prOfit. ters for them.-Western Poultry Breedtr.

" � The greenhouse, as well as the hot-
�. bed, is now necessary for any extended 'To Tell if Egga are Fresh,

1
operations in the culture of velet&bl.s Rold the egg to tlJe light and look

-

,or market, and also tor the kitchen through it. Fresh egiS are more trans-
Ia.rden. The copservatorY, no matter parent in the center-old eggs at me
how small, can be used to brinl forward ends, .

- . early ve�etable plants, without harm Or, dillBOlv,J! a tablespoonful of Balt in
. , to thll Ill)wers by a person fortunate a qnart of water. Good eggs will sink ;,

enough to have such an attachment to indifferent ones will swim and bad elll
the residence. In the absence of this fioat in this solutlon.
the hot bed is a great help to early for- Or, shake the eggs gently at your ear.
wardening of vegetablel. _ Hampden If you hear a gurgle or thud the e�g is
Oounty, Mass., Ocr, N. Y. Tribune. bad.

It was eVident, under the tarilf of 1867,
even to the callual observer, that the home
supply of wool in a very few Jears would
have been sufficient to have supplled aU de.
mands at the annual rate of increase of
flocks. But this very desirable attainmentIn an economic sense, has been a� least poat:
poned many years by the act of 1883, It It
has not been made a practicable Imposei.
blllty.

CHJilJilB7UL JULIA.
Why 11 .Tulia now 80 cbeerful,
Who tor months ha& seemed 10 sad;
And her laoe, ot late 10 tearful.
AlllI&'low ·with Imlle lO.rlad?

Want of sleep' her nerves had sbaken; -

Grim forebodings made her sad;
Sleeptnlr potions, vainly taken,
Drove the victim nearly mad.

Su1!ering pain beyond desortptlon,
�oney apent 'WIllI spent in vain ;
Till the fI.lib-u. .PruoripHon"
Placed her on her feet�.

This fa why she's now 80 cheerful.
Though for months she seemed 80 sad,
.And her faoe, of late 80 tearful,
Glowa spin with imne BO glael.

Not a doctor know wJlat ailed her,
.And of hope they ..ve no ray;
Lite w.. ebbing, strelllrth bad failed her
As ahe faded fillt away.

Haunted, ahe, with apprehenslolll,
Of w�t Fateshad lItill in at.ore;
:ftarIJ of DIII&'IliAed dimenaioDl
O!� her IIJltrtt. t�teuinw; lower.

1
.' i,

I' Dr. Elerce's Favorite Prescription Is the
GUAB41'lTlla.,.. only medicIne for woman's peculiar all.

._-----....-----....... menta and \veaknesses, sold by druggfsts,
under apoliti", guarantee from the manufacturers, -that It will give sntisfactlou
in every cas� 01' money paid for itwill be refunded.

.AI a powerful, InTlgoratiDg tonic,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription imparts
8trength to the whole system. For overworked, "worn-out," "run-down," de
bilitated teachers, milliners, dreB�makers, seamstreilses, "shop-girls," housekeep.
ers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, it is the greatest earthl1
boon, being unequaled as an' appetizing eordla] and restorative tonic •

Copyright, l888, by WORLD'S DISPlIINSAB! MEDICAL ASSO?A;TION, Proprietor&.

DR. PIEROE"S' PELLETS : ;�����Tl�G�Tl�:itESS�
-----------•.----.....----- Unequaled as a Liver

.

Pill.
Siualle_., eheape.... elUte.' '0 take. One tiny, Sugar-ooated Pellet a dose. CureS
Siok Headache, Blltous Headache, CoIl8t1patlon, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and aU
derangemeots of the Stoml;lOh and bowelll. 25 cents, by druggists.

•

Dr�HIT'TI'ER.
,

ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In;KaDsaaCity.
.

10 West N'inth stOLDEST Dr.WhlttlerlDMla.ourl,and ,. I,

ON'LV Dr. Whittier III K.n... (llty who hal KANSAS CITY MOpracticed medicine over 1.5 J'eara. , I

CURES Syplilllll, Sorofnla, .Rheum.tlsm,Goitre Eozema, etc.. cau.lng ulcers, erup
. tIOD" pain In bolie.. !wclllns of Jolnn. enlarged glandl. mucous patchesIn rneuth, Iall1ngbair, and many other Iymptom.. AU l!O18011 tlioroughlyand permanentJ.y eradicated from tile .y"emby purely Vell:et.ble Tre.tment;.
Sperm.t'orrhala, Iml!otenoy. Neryous Debility etc., resulting from youtbfnl IndIscretIon,

enellealn matured yean, and other cauBes, Indnclng loml 0 lthe followlns symptomB. as dizziness, oou
fn.lnn of IdeaIi defective 'memory, ....erslon to soalety, blotohes, emlaslona, exh.ulI-
tIO�it'i:VX'.it't� fi-/:;N:Jj' :��P;�X'f,�i:�r:,.�t.ble ..Weak Back, lIIcontlDellce, Gonorrhma, Gleet.
Strl����::�'tt":�i�1l;:.'l-dAec.8���r..1-1E.R In person or b letter first••No promises made tbat
Bse.lntemty ODd experience do not JU8Ufy. MedIcine. sent anYWbere by U1all or cxprcBl. Iecure from
oblervatron. (lonsult"tlon free and Invited. Om..e hour., 9 to 5.1 to 8; Sund.y, 10 Lo 12.

No 1''1111: UNTIL OUEED, from resPOnslble-rerIOnB. DNEW BOOK�.��8al�J'.u:en, HI·J.WHITTIER, M. '...
10 W. Ninth 8t.• K.uHas City, MOo

Special Club List. -CANVER!-
The only institution In the world "ilere Canclln

and .Yallpant Tumor. Ire permaneatly remllved
wlthont uslllJr knlf� ligature or canltlcl, aDd In &II

�:::� acf.�rgr�:;el:re II Gnaranteed. Conlultatlon

KOEHLER (lAN(lER HOSPITAL CO.,
1480 Grand Ave., Kana... CIt)', 1(0.
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The Ihw Land Law. I case shall patent wue for th.land cOV�red
I by such additIonal entry until the personThe following Is a copy of the law ap'l mulDlsuch addltloDal entry shall have ac-

proved March 2, 1889: tually aDd In conformity with the homestead
Be {t enacted by the Senate and House ot. 111,,,. rellded upon and cultlvated the lands
Representatives of the United Stales of 80 additionally entered, and otherwise fully
Amertcain Oongress a8selllbled: complied with such laws; provided, alBo,
SECTION 1. That from and after the pas- that this section shall not be construed as

aif4jCtlDg any rights as to locationofsoldler8'
sage of thl8 act no publlclaDds of theUnited c"rtlllcates heretofore 188ued UDder seeuon
States, Emcept tbose In the State ofMissourI. 2306 of tbe Revised Statutes.
shall be 8ubject to private elltry. SEO. 7. That tbe "Act to provide addl-
BEO a That an" person whb has nllt here- tlonal relulatlon8 for homestead and pre-

• # .mptlon eDtrles of public lands," approved·tofore perfected title to a tract of land of Marcb S, 1879, sball not be'construed to for
which he has made entry under the home- bid the taklnl of testimony fer final proof
lteacllaw may make a homestead entry of wlthlD ten days followlnlr the day advertised

as upon which sneh final proof sball be
Dot ezceedlng one-quarter seetton of publlc made, In Casel where accident or unavolda-
land 8ubject to such .ntry, luch previous ble delays have prevented tbe applicant or
entry or filing to the contrary notwlthstand- witnesses from maklDg sucb proof on the
Ing; but this rlgbt 8hall nQtapplyto persoDs da��p:?14r:!:t'nOthlng In this act 8hall be
who perfect title to lands under the pre- eonssrued as suspeDdlDl, repeaUDItOr In any
emptlon or hOlllestead lawlalready IDltlated ; way rendering laoperatlve the provisions of
Provided that all pre-emption settlers UPOD the act entitled "An act to provide for the

. disposal of abandoned aDd usel688 mllltary
the public lands whose claims have been ID- re8elvatlons," approved July 5, 1884.
Itlated prior to the passage of this act may ,

change such entries kl homestead entries The best and surest dye to color tbe bsard
and proceed to perfect their titles to their brown or blac1e, as may be desired, Is Buck
respective claims under the homestead law IDf1ham's DIe for the Whiskers. It never
notwlthlltandlDI they may have heretofore fa ts.

had the benefit of such law; but sueh set- Bathe a sprain wltb arntca dlluted with
tlers who perfect title to such claims undE'r water, and bandage with soft flannel moist
the hom8lltead law shall Dot tbereafter be ened wltb the same. A spralDed wrist tbus
eatltled to enter other laDds under the pre- treated will grow well and stroDi In a few

days.
emption or homestead laws of the United
Statea.
SEO. 8. That whenever It shall be made to

appear to the Register and Receiver of aDY
public land omce, under such r6lQlatloDl as
the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe,
that any IMlttler upon the public domain
under 8zlstlDg law Is unable by reason of a
total or partial destruction or failure of

creps, elckness or other unavoidable cas

ualty, to secure a support for himself, her
I8If, or those dependent upon him or her,
upon the lands settled upon, then lIuch
R8JrIlter and Receiver may grant·to such
settler a leave of absence from the claim
upon which he or she has filed for a period
Det uceedlDg one year at auy one time, and
such IMlttler 10 granwd .eave. of abience
•hall forfeit IlO rI,hts by reason of such abo .

OOD811JllptiOD Sn-Iv On-d.18IlC8t provided that the time of such actual _v _v

absence shall net be deducted from the To tbe Edltor:-Pleaae Inform your read-
actuall'8llldence required bylaw. . era that I have" positive remedy for.COp-
SEC••• That the pilce of ali lIectlons and sumptloD. By Its timely use thousands �of

_.... of BeCtloDS of public lands wlthlD hopele88 cases have been permanently cured.
-- I sball be glad ,to send two bottles of my
the 11m Its of the portiODS of the several remedy I'BEB to aDY of your readers who
II'IUlta of lands to ald In the CODst1'lJctloB of have consumption If they will seDd me their
rlUr0ad8 which have been heretofore and Express aDd P. O. Addr888. Res�ectful�,
which may hereafter be forfeited, which

'I'•.A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl t., N.

were by the aotmlklni such �allts or have OoDlllmptioD. Oured.alnce been Increased to the doublemfDlmum
price. and, also, of all lands within the IIm-

An old pbYllolan, retired from praotloc,hav·
Ing had placed In his .hands by an East IndiaIta of anrsuch railroad Irfant, but' not em- missionary the formula of a simple remedybraced In Buch grant Iylnlr adjacent to aud for the S�edY and�rmanent oure of Con-

COtermlDOUIL with the portions of the linesof ��:rt��:'A���f����'al���iitl�:�:da�:d��Ib���!
any Buch railroad which shall not be com- for Nervoul Debility and all Nervoul Complaints.
I ted d f '''Is t Is fi

after bavlng telted Ita wonderfUl curative powerl Inpeat ate u ... ac, .hertby xed at .tboulandl of calel, bill felt It bll duty to make It
'1.25 per acre. known to bll lulrerlng fellowi. Actuated by tbl.

motive and a de81re to relieve buman 8ulrerlng, ISEO. 5. That any homestead settler who �I�lp��f:J!=a�� F'::'�::'o:�:�ll.:h���t"}��l!il;���bas heretofore entered le88 thall one-quarter tlonl for preparlnl' and ullng. Seut by mall by
section of land ma" enter otber and addl- Bddrelslnjlwltb8tamp,namlngtbIIPaper,W.A.NoYII:s," 149.R)I.Dtr 8 Block, BocM.ur, N.Y.
tlonal land lylnl contlguouB to the original
entry,.whlcb shall not, with the land first
eDtered and occupIed, exceed In the &glrre;
�te 160 acres wltbout proof of residence
upon and cultIvation of the addltloDal
entry; and If fiDal proof of settlement aDd
cultivatIon has been made for the orill:lnal
entrY, when the additional eDtry Is made,
then the'patent shall Issue wilhout further
proof; prcwlded, that this SEction shall not
apply to or for the benefit of any perllon
who at the date of making application for
entry hereu,der doell Dot own and occupy
the lands covered by hili orlglDaleDtry; and
prcwldea, that If the orlilDal entry should
fall for any reasoD, prior topatent, or should
appear te be lIIegal or frauduleDt, the addi
tional entry shall not be permitted, or if
havlDg been inlUated shall be caDceled.

SEO. 6. That every person entitled, UDder
the provisions of the homestead laws, to
enter a homestead, who has heretofore com
plied with, or who shall hereafter comply
with the condl�loDs of said laws, and who
sball have made his final proof thereunder
for a quantity of land 1888 thaD 160 acres aud
received the Receiver's fiDal receipt there
for, ehall be eDtitled under said laws to eDter
as a personal right, and not assignable, by
18II:al subdlvlsloDs of the public lands of the
United States subject to homestead eDtry,
so much addltloDai land as added to the
quntlty previously so eDtered by him shall
Dot ezceed 160 acres; provfited, that iB no

Many men of many minds; ,

Many pllls of various kinds.
But for a mild, dectlve, vegetable purla

tlve, you had better get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. They cure sick head
ache, bUlous headache. dizzlD888, constlpa
tlOD, lnilgeBtloD, and blllous attacks; 25
cents a vial, by drugglstll.

Farm Loans.
LoaDS on farms In eastern XanaM, at

moderate rate of Interellt, and DO commls
ilion.

.

Where title Is perfect and security
latlsfactory DO person hu over had to waft
a day for money. Special low rates on larl{e
lOaDS. Purchase money mol'ti&ges bougbt.

T. E. BOWJUl!i .... Co.,
Jones BuDding, 116 West Sixth street,
.

Topeka, Xas

�og Oholera.
The Buroau of Aulmallndustry at Wash

IngtoD has just Issued a condeDsed review
of ezperlmeDts conducted by Dr. D. E.
SalmOD, Chief of the Bureau.
The mllrA importaDt facts defiDitely de

termined by these investigations may be
tltated as foHows:
1. The disease Is a cont&2lous al'ld infect·

lous ODe, aDd may be contr.acted by healthy
hog from a diseased one, or from infected
premises and the cODtagion may be carried
from farm to farm In varloDS ways.
2. It Is a bacterial dIsease, the germ lIavlllll'

beeD first accurately lll1;Ured aDd descrlbel1
ID 18S5, and studied almost CODlltantly since
that time.
S. The germ III, readily cultivated In var.

lous media. is translDlssible to other animals
thaD hogs, from which It may 118 retraDsmlt
ted to swine and produce a fatal form of the
disease.
4. A fatal disease similar to hog cholera,

wbich has been Damed "swiDe plague" to
dlstlDKlllSh It from the disease first met
With, was dilCOvered durlDIt tbe progress of
these InvestllratloDs. It Is also a germ
disease, widely dfatributated aDd fatlil, aDd
may exist as a complication In outbreaks of
hOi cholera. .

5. Tile disease may generally be Pl'0veuted
by IliolatloD of the animals, and bV cleaDII
D888 combined with IIlmple measures of
dlRtDfectloD.
6 Outbreaks of hog cbolera are to be

checked by separatiDg the well from tbll
diseased aDlmals, and practiclDg disinfec
tion.
7. IDfected preml8es may be made safe

for the adm188lon of & new herd by dlsiD
fectlni with lime or other dlslnfectallte, and

allewlDg three or six months to elapse after
the disease has disappeared.
8. Medicines have not been found to

grl'latly luflueDce tbe course of tbe disease,
9. Inoeulatton bas been tested In almost

every form as a preventive without satisfac
tory rtlsults.

10. Hog cholera Is apparently IdeDtlcal
with a disease wblcb has receDtly been
described Iu various parts of Europe. .

Nearly every eonelusten Is based UPOD
carefully conducted expertments, and tbe
work as a wbole is a valuable eontnbutlon
to agrlcultu�al and veteriDary literature.

Patent••
The follOWing list Is reported through

the omclal lecords for tbe week ,mdlDg
April 28, 1889, by HlgdoD & Higdon, Patent
Lawyers, omce rooms 55 and 56 Hall Bntld
IDI, Kansas City, Mo., and room 29 8t.
Cloud BUlld1Dg, WublDgton, D. C. By
applylDg to them at eltber omce a printed
copy of aDy pateut here named eau be ob
tained for 25 cents.

JlISSOURI.

Cable grlp-Cbarles S. ChapmaD, K�n8as
City. .

LlftlDg jack-Louis J. Crecelius, St. Louis.
GrludlDg maehtne for mower and reaplDp;

knlvea-Epriam H. FeDtoD, Kansas City.
Oonstrucuon of water taDk-Wllllam H.

Harrelson, KaDsas City.
Wood !lcrew-Herman Kseuppel, St,

Louis.
Break head aDd lever for operatlDg tbe

lIawt'-Gflorge H. Poor, St, Louis.
Con·,1 .."Hlug zlAC vapors and collf!Cting the

metallic ztue tnerefrom-EdwardMarsh, Jr.,
St. Louis.
VeDdlDg apparatus-John A. Williams,

KaDsasClty.
WrecklDg car-MorrisWuerpel, St. Louis.

KANSAS.

Finger IIhleld and fountain attacbment-
James Patmore, Pittsburi.
Cultlyator-Robert IDsley, Bllteham.
Broom making machlDe-George H. Bald

WiD, GraDd Summit.
StelllDg attacbmeDt for plows-James S.

Hibbets, Ludell.

THE MAR.KETS.
(MAY 4.)

New York •

WHEAT-No.2 red, 82"c In store, Mc afloat.
CORN-No.2, 'lIa440.

(lhl_co•
WHEAT-Cash, 8la8��o.
CORN-88"o.
CATTLE-Market steady. ChOice beeves,

N 10d 30; ste"rs, 13 36a4 05; IItockers and feed
ers, 12 5083 60; cows, bulls and mixed, 'l00a
835; Texas steers, 13 00a3 60.
HOGS-M.arket steady. Mixed, 14 5084 70;

heavy, U 4Oa4 65; light, 14 6084 65; skips, 13 50a
450;
SHEEP-Market steady. Natives, 137511500;

Western, corn·fed.13 75a4 80; Texal, 13 25a8 75.
St. Lout••

CA:TTLE-Cholce heavy native steers, 13 60a
440; fair to good native steers. 13 OOa4 00;
stockers and feeders, fair to good, 121083 00;
rangers, oorn·fed, $26083 40; rangers, grass·
fed, 11 9082 90.
HOGS-Choice heaTY and butchers' selee

tlclDs. IU 5Oa4 65; packing, medium to prime,
14 4Oa4 50; light grades, ordinary to best, $i 4S
a460.
SHEEP-Fair to choloe, 13 OOa4 75.

Kan.a8 City.
WHEAT-No. 2red, cash, 2 cars Bold at 09c.
OORN-No.2, May, 1 car at 260; July, 26�c

asked.
OATS-No.2, cash, 20c asked.
RYE-No.2 cash, l' car at 37c.
OATTLE-Beef steers, 13 15a300.
HOGS-Heavy, IU 20a4 50.
SHEEP-!l2 5083 65.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ;
hence the inereased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-abundance,
but to impurity, of the Blood j and it
is eqnally well attested that no blood
mediclue is so efficacious as �yer'8
Sarsaparilla.
" One of my chlldren had a large sore

break out ou the leg. We applied
shuple remedies, for a while, thfukiug
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew
worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine.
waa necessary. Ayer'lt Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, we userl it with mar-.'
velous resutts, The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."
-J. J. Armstrong, 'Velmar, Texas.
"I tJ IIfI Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

admirable remedy 10r the cure of blood
diseases. I prescri be It, and It does the
work every time."- E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.
,. We have 80111 Ayer's Sarsaparilla

bere for over thirty Years and always
.

recommend it when asked to name the
best hiDod-purifier." - 'V. T. McLeau,.

Druggist, Angnsta, Ohio.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be the

standard remedles in spite of all COUl

petition." - T. W. Richmond, Bear
Lake, Mich. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'REPARED BY

Dr. J. C•.Ayer '" Co., Lowell, Masi.
Price '1; .Ix bottle., ,5. Worth ,5 a botUe.

,'1,

PA1NLEIICBAlicmAttATE��ls�PI LLS�hr�SGB MEDICINE' GU1NUfo%
For BIUous and NervoUfI Disorders, luch as Wind Rnd Pain In the Stomach, Sick
Headache, Gld.Uness, FlIlnes8, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drow8lneas.
Cold Chills, ]!'lus11ings of Heat, I.()88 of ApI,etlte, Sl10rtness of Breath, (lostiTeness.
Scurvy, Blotc11es on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervoue
andTremblingSensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILLGIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. TillS is no tlctlon. Every suft'erer Is ABrnestly iuvited to try one Box of these Pills,
and tlley win be ael.nowleduerl to bo a lYonderful Merl·,,,h.e.-"'Vorth a guinea a box."_
BEEOHAM'S PILLS, taken IlS directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
tbey ACT LII(:E MAGIC:-o few do.eswill work wonders upon the Vital Organs, Strength
ening themuscnlllr Systom; restoring lon!l:-Iost Complexion; bringing back tbekeen edgeof
appetite, and arousing with th" ItOSJ�nUD OF HEALTH the wholephya{cal energy ot the
hnman f,·o.me. These o.re

.. fo.cts" o.dmitted by thouso.nds, In all clas8es ot 80cietL and one of tbe
best guo.ro.ntees to the Nervous nnd Debilitated Is that BEBOIlAK'B PILLS IIAVII 1'1IJI LAIIGIIBT BALI
or AllY PATEN'!' MEDIOINE IN TIlE WOiLD. Full directions with each Box.

Prepal'e.l only by THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Bold by DruUU'lsts gene·ral.l.y. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 an(136'l' Canal St., New York.
Sole Agents for the United States, who ("nquwo first), if yourdruggist does not keep them,
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX..

I
TREESIII

DeoldllOU8 and Evel'lll'een. for Orn..
ment,lledlles,Boreenl and Tiinber. L&rp
va.riety.lowe�rlees.
or EI. ::m ;m & :m :I:) 11!1
·Neli.rly 1uO varieties. :e,.h, lound ana

oheaR. Catalogueatree. -.' "

PINNEY. BT.ramen. Door Co.. Wbo

STARTLING DI!lCLOSUBE8.
givlnc .tera
fact. reprdlnc

your PAST, PRE!lENT and FUTURE,
FREE, by wonderful elalrvoyant. U
.Iek, send one leadlne .ymptom a.il

two "-eent stamps for diagnosis. Addre••
The BANNER OF LIFE, G'd Rapids. MJeli.

FARMS WANTED r :u::�
oUarm·

era in the Nerthern and Eastern Statel and'
Canada want to buy tarmalll tbeWelt and Sonth. It
you have a farm to lel1, lend your addrell to

TIOS. E. CEEW III CO., ST. LOUIS. KO.
Reter to tbe editor of tbll paper.

SECRETS OF

II F E FREE.
A Private Adviser fer tholl8 oontem.

plating marriage and for lIlea BUfferingfrom Prlvato, Nervous or Ohronio Dia.
eases. S�nd 00. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidentlall,.

L. R. WILLIAMS. M. D.,
GS Ba.dolph It., CIoIeqeo

,
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F. P. GoodJul. Astor. Kas.-After a run of
gra8II a few months, thlli scurfy and lealy
oon.ltlon of skinwill disappear. The caUie
of It no doubt, was In the food. conllnement,
aud snrrouRdlngs. Give plenty of green
atu. and alops, washing the body with soap
and water occasionally. aud keeping cracks
greased. they wUl soon heal.

A. D. Hall. Sabetha, Kas.-The enlarge-
ment on joint may be of the natura of a new SEED SWEET POTATOES"':' 8,000 lIalhell,
II'Owth. or It may be a distension of the bur- eight beat varletl:'�H�����ifW::::io, KII.
sal of the tendons. which .play over joint as

tral If th SEED SWEET POTATOES-A largeqnantltythe result of an Inj nry or s n. e of leed and eatlnglweet pctatoes, Plantlln Ie..

former. can only, be removed by the knife; Ion. B. F. JACOBi, Box 122, Wamego, KII.
when the latter. t\, absorptlou can partially 500,000 Sweet Potato Plantsbe elfected by the repeated use of following
blister: Benlodlde of mercllry. 1 drachm;

For aale. Elg�.b;� �1�L�W,n�:�ego, KaR.
lard,lounce. Mix; makeolnlmellt; rub on

the size of a hlckory'BUt; afterwards keep Millet and Hungarian Seed.
greased; repeat In two weeks.

Cbarles E. Betts, WllllamstowD.. Kas.-A
form of eczlma kBown as grease. a chronic

(lHAlIJlllIl1 lJURSERY & FRUIT FARI.Illflammation of skin on or In neighborhood iii n lUIIt 11
I of fetlocks. Vesicles forlll. bteak. foHowed J. F. (JE(JIL, Prop'r, North Topeka, Rail.bl a {mtlddlscharge. Cut away as much of
hair as -sible about the sores. Poultice Frnltand OrnamentalTre.a.Vlnel, PlaRtaandSbrnb•.rvu IF'Cherry Tree. and Small Fruit Planta a Ipeclalty.the sore parts for a couple of days. with a

.

WlU'lliflax·seed poultice. This removes the. STAYMAlrS No. 1 tt�;:e:-ld&cabs. Touch up all tardy looklug sores flne. Produoed at the rateot 30,000 quarta perWith stick of sUver nitrate· afterwards acre. Pl'lce, e2.00_p,,, dozen; '10.00 per 100..·

JEWEL The earliest and best JUaokdreu parts with foUowlng ointment: Oxide Grape known. Equal to the
of zlno, 4 drachms; lard 4 ounces. Mix; ·Pt:::::-I�:.lnqUalltY8T'1'i���c�Lr��ortel'
.akeolntment: aboutevery three days wash Leavenworth, itall.
thorolljl;hly with castlle soap and water. -THE-
wipe dry. and again apply ointment. Filed

KANSAS HOM E N U RSERYbr...·mashes. an� give plenty of arass.

[Till. department of the K.u'f8,u F�JUDI I. In
abatle of Dr. F. H. Arm.trong\v. B., Topeka, a gradg"t. of Toronte Veterinary col ege, who '11'111 anawer
.u Inqnlrlel addrealed to the IrANIAI F�••• con
..mlng dllealea or accldentl to 'horsel and cattle.
I'or thll there, I••0 charge. Person. wlahlng to
Hdre.. him ,rlvately.by mall on profeBllonal bust
.... '11'111 plelle enclOBe one dollar,to Inlnre attention.
Addre.. F. H. ArmItrong. V.S.,No. 11' Fifth St.Welt,
Top.ka,Ku.]

. ,:ft. B. Kerr. Oatvllle.-Have lour animal
examined by a competent veterinary sur

leon. Do 80 as early at! possible. The case

Is auspicious of farcy-a form of e:landera.
Isolate him from the otber animals. and use

�t care In handllng hl� yo��J,f ,ontllA,Q
examined. When examined. If It proves to
be .... cue tbatwill respond to treatment, give
following: Barbadoea alobes. 4 dracbms;
c..lomel. 1 drachm; powdered nux vomica. 1
drechm; powdered ginger. 2dracbms; mix;
make ball. Open mouth draw out tongue.
and pass ball back ,on bas(� of tongue. Give
plenty of soft feed and grass. When pbyslc

. bas operated, give following powder&:
Powdered Lltrate of potash. 4 ounces; col·
chlcum seed8. 6 drachm�: arsenic, 1 drachm;
ml:E. Make 12 powders; give one every J:)lght
In soft feed., If swelling continues around
throat, blister with powdered cantharides,
1 drachm; lard. 1 ounce. Mix; make oint
ment; feed upou warm bran mw;hes.

C. L. Walker. Cunningham, Kas. - Leu·
ClorrbmB or catarrh of womb or vagina. It
Blay be a sequel of dlftlcult parturition, re
tained afterbirth, or It may havt! beeu caused
by expOl!>ure, that would caulle catarrhal
dlscharies from any (d themucous surfaces.
The discharge Is u�ually whitish and gen
erally odorless. When the catarrhal dis·
charie has Ita source In the womb It Iii hard
to treat; when In outer organ it Is more

simple. From your description of case, I
judge the former Is present. as the straining
and periodical I'j ectlons would IndiCAte. By
means of a catheter or tubing. you can be
able to wash out womb with tepid water
injections, afterwards Injecting some of the
following: Chloride of zinc. 1 drachm;
.....ater. 1 quart. Give following powders
dally for some weeks. Give run at pasture.
Sulphate of iron, 1 ounee: powdered gen
tian, 2 ounces: powdered ginger. 2 ounces.
Mix; make eight powders. G.ve one dally
In soft feed.

H. J.Mltcbell. Winsboro.Wood Co.,Texas.
-BBrrennese or Sterlllty-AwGng thil va·
rloU!! causes are, that of a phlegmatic tem·
perament, Impoverished state of syswm.
excessive fatness. SDme of the causes of a
mechanical nature are those of a stricture or
obllteratlon In a measure of some of the fe
male genUal organs. the presence of tumors.
the spasmodic closu;:e of neck of womb, or
some diseased condition of some of "euital
orgaus. Most frequent of these causes Is
that of occlusion of 1Il0uth of womb, eUber
from a spasmodic condition or as the result

of disease. The hand shoald be oiled and
an examination made. Pass hand back to
Beck of womb; shape hand In·,form of cone.
and by a screwing or h"lf rotary motion en
deavor to work hand through Into cavity of
uteme, The aulmal shpuld be put to male
on same or following day. Tbose cases of
barrenness which are most likely to yield to
treatment are those where slllUS of heat
Occur at regular Intervals. But when the
animal Bever shows slg8s of heat the pros
pects of Its appearance are very unfavora
ble. We have no drugs that seem to act
specifically in this dIrection. However. by
way of experiment, � ounce 110s88 each of
fluid extract of damlana and tincture of can
thaTldes In half a platof gruel has been tried
with varying success.

I wUl 'mall a valuable present to auy
minister, teacher or friend of education on
receipt of address. THOS. J. BRYANT.

Bt. Joseph, Mo.

One hnadred bnshelB each Millet and Hungarian
for seed. Samples and prlcel wanted.

D. 11. 'fALB01'T, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

OPPJIBI

g:a�:'�:f���:aO�oal��ior�t��e.=\.::'�
Planters. AI.o beat Frnlt and Flower Plate••
Water'proof. Samplel by mall, 10 centl each; •• per
100, by exl�e��.6RmSA, Drawer 28, Lawrnce, KN

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT S(JOTT, KA.8.

ElltabUahed 11163. 0160 Aore.. Fnll line of
Nnrsery Stock. For.at Seedllngl for Timber Claim.
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orcbardl a .pe
clalty. Large Premium fOr planting foreat tree. In
spring .of 1899. Treatlae on COlt and prollt of apple
orcbard, free on applloatlon. 600<\ aaleamen wanted.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
All tbe leading varieties, Includlnt: the new and

popular varlet,y, Bed. Jersey, grown only by no.
tlend for price II., of Yege",ble .eeda. Addrea.
M. H. S�llTH '" SON, Marke, Gardeners and Seed
Growers. MnIlC8t1ne. Iowa.

EI-u.lbs!
12 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
8 CANNAS--lII[ixed Color.,
8 QLADIOLA--lII[ixed Color.,
By maO, postpaid, for·so centl.

.

..- \')rder early.
H.H.HOFFMAK,

1
(Bolemeade, l)eSoto road), Leavenworth, Kall. .

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsoTIoS !

A'I!I'I!IL" T'I!I'L'I!'IlI TWO AND THREB YEARS
r r iii �1iI1iI" old, of most exoellent qual

Ity olfere� at low rates by toe 1,000 or "'y tbe
oarioad. Also Peaob. Plum, Grapes, etc., eto.

J. A'l!:,���!:?t,Nj?o������.�Mo.

Rod Godars! I

Hartly GatalU8S!
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all

kInds, Fruit TreeR
and Plants, Mammoth DewberrY: Blaok Wal
nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowest prices, largest
stook I Write for free Pri09 LIst!.
Addre8s GEO. (J. HANFORD,
(SucceBsor to Bailey'" Hanford).

Makanda, Jaokson (Jo., In.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._

EstabUshed twenty yesrs In )l(ansas. Re·
liable resldenr. Agents wanted In every town. The
mORt complete at.ock of TreeR, Vines Bnd SbrubB.
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Tree. ever olrered
In the West. Underst..nd this Is grown, here.
Dealers and plRnter"Can depend on It. Ordera packed
and shipped on sbort notice. Let all who want nur
aery Btock correapond with UB. State four wants.
CatalOlrue. tree. A. (J. GRIESA a BRO.,

Lawrence, Kaa.

CtJ�DlV�TLAST_
LA CYGNE IlJRSEBY.
MII..LIONS

-o..._

Fruit TrOOSI Bhado"rl'tlos, Small Fruits .

VinOSI Ornamontal !l'tlos. Etc.
TIDl' HILLlON lI'OBBBT TBlIB BBBDLINGB.

on MILLION HBDGB PLAN'l'B.

on HUNDRBD 'l'IIOUSAND TWO-DAB
APPLB TBJIBS - Grown from wllole reot
ITBftI.

FIVB THOUSAND IRI8H .tmnPBBS-Two
feet, SPLBNDID WALNU'1'8. and other
forelt tree aeedilPld nutt, prime &lid :rrelh

..-1!'ulltnltruotlOI1ll ...twith eTe!'J' order,
and perfect I18t111taotlon guaranteed. Bend for
fulll1lt and prioe.. .A.llIdrell

:D. 'VV'. OOZ:A:D
1I0x .. L.A.OYGB LINlf 08.. JU.!fB.A.8 GOOD-

-

C}'I fAP.
-

II )'Cf-
lLv"
for

LITTLE
�

MONEt� , COMBAULT8 .( -:-

(CAUSTIC BALSAM�
esclnolvely byJ. B. G01lBA17LT. es·Velerln"

r.J'1 Buraeon to FrenChGo,ernmon�St1ld.,·,.
perHde. all Cauteryor FIring.

"

poulb1e to Produce any Scar or Blem18la.
'!!. Splint, llween�, (lapllt'd Hock,Stralned Tn

dolll, FOnilde.!..Wind Pntr�a11 Sldn DIIIe..es orp_
at_Thrust ulpbthe�PlnkeY8i8l1Lamen_trom

. 8J!8�RllllbOneand otherBon.}'TnmOI'L��_auBluicllelorB1BlllllbeatromBoneI aad

. �!!Jl�ru!!!..��!!B�lor
e:umattun. SpraIDI,Ac.,4c.,withY817aatl8Iac-

WEGUAkANTEE�:��t:'�.:Br
__"'-!",!,,,,!,,,,!,!,!,,�-Jlrodoce more actual""
IIIltI IIIIIIl a 'II'bole boWeofa.n:r lIDImeIItor1Ip&'flIlC1InI

IfIJ:tnre.��"CA1T8TIC·BAL8.A.H 1014 fa��ted to live utl8ractlon. PrIce .,I.aO per
bo'tIe. 8014 \It 4iiInIIm,or ....n� bJesp......Clba�•
...4.Willi tull tlIrectloUl for 1m noe. Senel I1Jt de-
ICrIptlve etrcnlan, teltlmonlal.. a.o. . .A4� ..
LAWltENCB.WILLlAll.S4 CO" CleTe_d.O.

jJ3/( 'your dealer for it.
Tno.1iH�.Et(�rtNkou'��illt•
SAFE INVESTMENT
FA R RAN 0' &\FOT E Y

'�'.::. .-,
"

.

DETROIT. MICH. U.S.A.

ROSES
·PLANTS

GRAPEVilES, FRUIT and ORNAMERTALTREES
CHOICEST OL,D.

.

RAREST NEW.

AmO['
the latter wlllntroduoe the CRAWFORDlttSITRtAWBERoRt.YO UHT ITI Itoomblnesmoregoodqua ell banBnT til •

If YOllwant PURE TESTED IIEEDor�
for 0 () D, GARDEN, LAWN orPARK, Band torOIU'

.

VALUABLE.FREE CATALOQUE
oontalntnJl' about 140 pageR wIth hundreds of mu'tratlon..rllT'8 A
BEAUTYI OXDERDIRE(JT. Oet the best at honeRt p .... iIIid
Bave :.tl oommlR8loDB. Tblrty-tl.tth year; 24 greenbo1l88ll, '100 aor-. •
THE STORRS. HARRISON CO •• Palnl"lIIl. Lake Co...

Containlng.more new and valuable Tegetable,Flelded ..._er
SEEDS and NEW PLAKTIJ than any catalogue publilh.d In tbe
country, will be .ent atter January lsth. I'u•• to lilY 011. leDcUaa
ta.ir n8ll1.. Ador....

I L.V,.IC�UafaJICIPW' HENRY �� lUp,,(4a: 10.....
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1U.NSAS CITY.CHICAGO.

THE J.A::M:ES H. CA.�l?:aELL-·CO:

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

ST. LOUIS.

Subduing and Handling Beel,

Many persons would be Klad to com

mence bee-keeping were it not for a

natural dread of beinl stung. The

8tingS of bees were 'glTen them for the

protection or their atores, and they are

8eldolp disposed to sting unless they
are in danger. Bees under allY etrcum

·8tances cannot resillt the temptation to
fill themllelves with liquid sweets. arId

with their honey sacs full tb_ey never

8ting unless they are illjured, They
alllO. on being alarmed. immediately
rush to their combs and gorge th�m
aelves with honey. It will therefore�
Been that to make bees harmles8 it ill

8imply necessary to frighten them into

gorlinl themselves with honey. when

they may be handled with impunity.
_.,

.. '--

Thillmay be effeoted in various waY8, luuch as te require a great deal of heavy MAPLE GROVE HERD F,.:M. LAIL, MARSHALL, :Mo. t
the 8implest of which i8 to tilow into 10.f.l&1 mnsportatloD, and the .Ireat mOUD' Breeder ot the ver,

'

the hives a few puffs of smoke. Brown talus of e'qulDe mUBClle ID which the breeders
WM. 1'.tUMMER, beat

vaver, raga or deoayedwood answer the of Scotland, EOlland aDd France takeauch irbel�:r,d_s�flikX rDLAND . CarlA
�urpoae; but care should be taken nJt .p.p4-' are called Into rtqulsltloD to,i(loil'pnr- �rl:r:..;:�I��"�:

. -

to stupefy the beell by givinK� much•.�. It Is DorarethIDKt(neeatea�wlollp;h- best straIns. 215 cbolce WlIIIial' .

1/ HOUS.

One or the best smokers for this pur- IDI;. from 8,000 to 8.SOII pounds pass�1��J)ur . �I�: 'h't:l-�of��r�en::!: iot�f\:3� ten ftrst-Cias8 boars for tbe sea-

nntIA ._ that known all "Clar""'s Cold- s.treats, and eveD heavier teamll than �ese !'IIn'l trade. Young stock forsale. andel'lrSln
leason .

...,...."'" � are owned' ID the city·, whllethoee.-,I.-hiD'"
Flohn tiU'e'e loIId.a.halfmlle.·soutbwesto Qlag_e <llty. 1

bl t S.. hi h will b f
n."" �

.. WM:. PLUMMER, Oil.lCe C t:r, Ka.� SELECT' HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIUl'S
� mo&er, W 0 um or from 2,'100 to 3,000 p.undll are qu\te i;.Yiner- _C:'-_:c--c_:..-_;-;:._-_. �________

1lfI

hODrll when fed at intervalll with any of oqa. Most of these are hllrh.·pade CIYdes- liralnl1t ililnVIl H0i'd Or Pol'and-ChID'as,the matertalB above dellCrlbed. ciaJes and PercherODII or Nor..8Ii8. maDYof" Il "IU u u 1

After allowinl the bees a few seconds 'them filII liP; ID appearance alf the peloti of

to gorle themllelvell from their stores, �o��hbredL Our peopleare Jultly proud

the hive may be opened and a· few puff. of their heavy bones.

of 8moke blown in at thj top of th. II A Wo:nl-to-th-e"W"'lae-18-'-S-"fHoient."
hive. Take hold of the flnt trame bJ
the projectinl shoulders aad c�rully
llft it out of the hiTe without cmllhln,
a bee. We should beat inmind tliat a
Binlle bee bean muoh the lame relation
to the colony as does one of our fingers
or toes to UII. It somebody earele.lly
or purposely pinohes a toe or finger,
lIelf-preserv.ation demand. thatwemake
him stop; anel if you crush a bee, th.
whole hive remonlltrates and t6r�atell8.
In fact, theJ,do this it JOu only give
them reason to think they may be in

dangtr of injury. Rai8e the �e to "Tlleyre.te(Hhe�.oapedawhlle

the level of your face and examine it. From oares which wear the lite away,
To eat the lotul of the Nile

When one 8ide haa beeii ex�mine4, And drink the poppies ofCathay."-

lower your rtlht hand a�d rain the ,A,nd'e�el1-,A,��r1caD bU8lne88 m�A Is bell;ID�

lett until the top bar of the t_tame ia nI.ul[ ,.to 1l�. _th�t � _��,!!er v:�atloD Is

perpendicular; now live tlie fral,lle a :�gf�l�d.�9J.:e Of. a, 11;��I!II.��l; t�e m�lUey

halt tum toward the rt,M, lower the t�,�k_lp�,,��.h�_e Wq�,t,s�!�e!t�lllw��h�
f

.. ,

"
, , ,ou" aD OCClMtODal MAt. '1'1Ie ",A,merlcan

Ie t hand to raiBe the rtKht 10 .. to -:ll'pe;' of<:%k61iIi'o O'8� the liilihMt' coiidl�
bring the .top �ar to a horlz()ntal posi· tt!�D8 for pert�t�rei.��tioD, :pll'n; vital air,
tion. ThIS WIll re�erse the comb and eoU.fortabl" hO�IIlIlyD4 �e niiti._t IlC�Dery
enable you to examlDe tbe other lIide. I�� oountry, and may� ,re�ed OD t�e JACKVILLE HERD OF POTAlTD'CHIlTASCare IIhould ,be takeD to keep the comb SOQt� Park DivIsion of the UOIOD Pacl1lc .IJ 11 11

perpendicular, or it is liable from itll ,raU"ay.
weight to rail out of the frame. It can

==============

now be placed on a 8tand or in a comb
box and the other frames examined in
like manner. In replaciDg the framell,
do it 810wly IiIO as to allow any bee upon
feeling the slightest pre88ure to creep
trom under them before being injlired.
When the frames have been returned
to their proper places, blow a little
IImoke on top' and replace the cloth or

boney·board. During the examination
Kive the bees more ".moke ocoaaionail;
to keep them under subjeotiOD.
When the smoker ill not lD use it

should be placed on end; the tube, act.
ing all a chimney, caU8es snffi"ient
draught to keep the fuel smoldertng.
A. bee-veil to protect the face will give
the bee-beper more confidence, and
should always be u8ed by anyone un

accu8tomed to handling bees. Slme
timid personlil wear rubber gloves to
protect the hands; but our experience
ia that they are entirely unnecellsary SAYES MONEY.
when the above instructionll are care- Onll r)o" of t,hese pillsWll, 8."e many

fully followed.-Wm. Styan, in Pacljic dlol!arl'i III doctor's bills. 'I'bey are-

Rural Press. BAo�clally lore.otned.s a

FOB. THE SALE OF OA'tTLE, ROGS AND SHEEP�
Roomll .8 and ••,.��!lhap-:�d1nC, l r!r Uii'equal'6d fao1lltlea for han�l�t .tji>,l1SI&!m'enia of·Stook: In either of the above cities. �or.

KAN8AS CITY STOCK. 8.... �. ,�I_Pon���oe Invlto�. Mar_!l:�t.':!_��� furnls ed free. Refer to Publ1aherslUNsA8 FARMIIIR.

11m STIY GUARDS FDR liRE FEICEI, IUUFAGTURED BY THE liRE FEIGE IIPROVEI£IT ..
COMPII'.

.0" "'*
,

�. _... 326 Ilearborn at., Chicago.
be attach84 ....b' tel Bmooth or Barbed Wire 1'811_

bF � one. II&oommended BTR01GLY bJ' Ftf!18,84e.. IIId AftIoulturrol Jollftlroll. tU not 8B o.

wi.'re'8.HIod8olFtne.8prl'll7 Steel, 101llllllledJet laot:,
are1lJt 11IObe1·lolllr.llld lr!iWl.... I=:dbte,.li.h\,

'l'8l'J' .trod.

IIIdWIlD. With IDlGOth o. Wiu IIlde a OBBAJI

fence. ea.n_teI 1MM!.lIIlpoAlb e icibft "and lutillir Iolifetim..
"StoCk" QuaId8 � for fenOlllwim wireelij(t.D18II;lCa:i••••••:::!IIIrort.
.... or Sheep Guard.for_onwtree Oto

lJioh81 1II)..n; 8t.oak GulU'lh. �,�Hotr Guanl",,17
L8IIO.DiIOouUo 48IIa&iI.1f IIOU.oi".... ta ;ro.....ww...im.....

Of tbeRoyal Duches., 1110111•• HillsIdeBelle, Ohanner,
Stumpy, Falblon, Queen Betsy, and other families of
line. large. lIesby qualities. wltb such top breedlog loa

Brltlsb Cbamplon, Loogfellow and 80verelgn Duke
and tbe noteci youngsbow boar PEERLESS 198(5 at head
Of hord, the pr()perty of G. w. BERR!!

Berryton, Shawnee Co.,. ftl&S.
Locat�d on the ·K'1..N. & D. B. H .• nIne miles al.uth

eaat of Topeka. ...·ann adjoIns ataMon. ur-Wrlte
tor price. and free catalogue. Ordera taken now for

Iprlng plgl frolll ahowaowi.

1'Ip from tbree lIrst·clasl hoars for sale. Am tak

�t oldera for fall pIgs, to be delivered at from elgbt
to ten weeks old, at t8 per bead.or In paIrs '15. 80wl

���:.o:. w�� !�:ks{.rgI ���ej,eit s��.:rn�?�lrm�J���
IlIIIpectlon desIred. 8tock recorded In Oblo Poland·
Ohlna Record. PIgs from twelve exceedIng line sows.

Took III ftrBt and �wo second premluml at Topeka

Oatarrh Is Dot IIlmply an IncoIlY81IIeDCe, and Ottawa, only place, IbownL., Includlog grand
-

- .weepltakes at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY,
,.npleasaDt to the 8u1ferer aDd dl8p;ultlnl to I

Bolt 108, Topeka, KAe.

others-It Is aD advanced OlltpO_at of

approaching dl8eaae of worse type. Do) Dot Mains' Herd of Pure-

ne,tiect its warnlDg; It brlDg8 deadly evill lIIAINS' bred POLAND - CHINA

I '-I tral Btl 1 D
HOGS, of 101 f&ahloaable

D ts Do erore I 8 too aw, � r. FountainHead strains 101 can b� bad, AU reo

SlIe'8 Oatarrh Remedy. It reachestbe seat and corded In the Oblo Poland·

. I
Chfba nellord. Fall pIp of

of the aUmeDt, and Is the oDly thlDg that 8torm C oud botb lexes �nd sprIng sows

will You may dose "ourself with quack lalm thlllSpace. bred loud to breed for sale. A

, • . "., I largl! selected herd of sllwe

medlclDes till It Is too late-till the 8treamlet (most of wblllh wer� bought In

....-m... a -I.tl..... torreDt It ,� the
Ohio) new bred for sealon of 1889 to No.1 bllars of III

.,.,.,., vo ."" D ...... .... 1fOO'1 roY101 breedl_g ss tber'l I.llu tbe ceul\try. .

.._"ture IDveutloD of a scleDtlfic physlclaD. Addre.. JAMES M-"INi!I,

",A, wor4 to the wlae la 8uftlclept."
.

Ollkaloosa, Jeft'er80n Co.; Kall. ror itegistertld Prize-wlRninli

HIGHLAND HERD POLAN1HiHiNAS BERum SWINE ill SOUTIiDOWN SHEEP
Deltrloh 01: Gotntry, Ottawa, Ka..

or molley refunde�. :B?te�hi.II���citeB8
Such str.lns '1 ituntsvUlll, Randolph Co.. Mo.

CorwIRI""G'''I'e o� Mention Kansae Fanner.]

T1\�e, Hooller
Tom. 'DucbeIB,
Rlverllde Beauty.
Lldy Aleld. I,X.L.
and othera repre·
.ented. 75 pIli"
from 6 bo ..r.. Or'
den IIOJked lOW

��:r.�:'��.uC*:,:����dence a.nswered promptly.

The E�ho Herd.

• '<

��'_: ;. <�:-jc;i'1'�: '���
ENGLISH BEltESHIltES.

STJACOB�OIL
For BJ;aeum.aUIIID.

Preeh Pr.ofe Jue' Reo.hr.d.

TmII WIllLLINGTON HIIIRD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood lOWS of the beat famUiel of
home-bred and Imported stook, headed by tbe
oelebrated HOPIIIII'UL JOIll 4889. and has no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshireblood. .Also PZI/1IIO'IIt1I Rock Ohickem.
Your patronage aollolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Look BOl< 784, Wellington, KaR •

•• '1'15"'"., � Ollle, , ....
'If WltIIlriRaa_ .. '..II ..
...- � ,_...
....._ ..- ......

..... 8IDJI.
II '1'•."., ���_-.....---

6aeU, ....
� 11_-. .......
!11.�"_ -. __ ... '....111 ou. ••._
-�... .. ...'1£&

�JpPJ.4 r.... "MII..... DL,.10,,,••
.!:."/:: ...� ,,-u.. • .,.aeti..,.
-

,...... - ..�=-�

! I P�A8ANT VALLEY HERD OF

.

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine,

I have a fine lot of early Vlgs farrowed Jan
uary and Maroh. loan furnish very oholoe
pigs ROt akin. Pigs elred by six dlll'erent
boars. Write for prloes or oall and see stock.

Rome Park Stock FarmA� ..".1IftI An DUUU.
till CHARLa A. YOGlUI CO., '1l1li"" .to T. A;'HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner COl, Kansas.

Tutt's Pills'
I have thirty breedlo, .owa. allmatured aalmall and

of the very belt straIns of blood. I am uBlnll tbree
splendid Imported boars. beaded by tbe splendJd prIze.
wInner Plantsgenet 2919, wInner of five lIrst prlzel
and gold medal at tbe leaning sbowe In Canada In 1SS1.
I am now prepared to lIlI orders for pIgs of eltber ,elt
not akin, or for matured Ionlmall. Prlcel rellBoaabla.
Ratl.f...,tton trlIarrouteM. !l�n� fn'Mt,,101mp Qnd price
list, free. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, HansaR.

I CURE FITS!
When I� cure I do notmean merely to atop them

foratimeandtbenbave tbem returnU{tain. Imo"!!....
radloal cure I bavemade the dioe&lle of FITS, EPlIr
EPIIY or FALLING SIOKNESSaUta.loDgstnd,. I
warraBt mJ remedy to oure the WOJ'15t OAHeS. BeootlBO
othershave tailed f. DO reason tor DOt:. DOW' reoeirinc a
oure. Send at once for .. treatlee and & Free Bottla

ti.:'3�."W�T:"��d':,l�a·';:..n::'�:;t.g:r'k;

Family :Hediope,
nnd SllPltlieli awallt 101110 felt. ""ey reo

"�o\'c ..nlaealtl.y aCCllllI." latt�ns frOln
the bu!ly,wlthont 1'1' .• or ·I;,-Iloing.
Ad'Hrtctl to yo.h.g d olil. l"rIce, 23e.

SOLD EVEltlCWUERE.

Show yardof Poland-Chlnftsand Large Eng
lish Berkshlres. I am breeding th .. best and
leading stralus. Inoludlng Gracefuli. U. B.,
Blaok Bess, 1. X. L., Corwlns. Saltles, Bella

Donnas\jDuohess, Duke! and ChamploDR. The
belt of lood, with extra size and Ivdlvldual
merit. Write or oome and see me. Two hun
dred pigs for sale. Am uslnll' thirteen extra
good Itoarl.

,A, Pittsburg papersaya: Tbecltyof Pitts
burg can 8how: very maDy teams of draft
horse8 as haDd80_ aud valoable as caD be
fCIlDd aDywhere In the UDlted States. The
Dature or the maDufacturlDg IDdultries here

I I
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'l'OPBEA, - JUK8.U,
fbe LaacUllA' Westem Importel'l of

Walnut Grove Stock Farm'E.

I I

fo:":t1l�Jtlltrad=;
Staillonll and Marel
andHEREFORDcat
tie. Th�se animals have
been selected wlt·h tho.

greatest care by ourselves
trom the moatuoted atud.
aud herds, botllinEngland
and thla country. Anyone

j ,. wlahlng lIrat - claaa anl-
,

.

. mala ahould give ua a call.
'rerml favorable and prlcea low. Will trade for ateers.

Farm two and a half miles northeaet of town and
100 miles west of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.

Write for particulars to MAKIN BR()S.,
Florence, Marlon Co., Ka••

CLYDESD·ALE�
PERCHERON,
'CLEVELAND' BAY

-UD-

TheDlmpor tedaCLYDB.Stalllon c::::::I

IIIBIGHT OF HARRIS" .995 (22m
MORGAN HORSES :ea.�t:!� French

ten for StantonB of hl«b breeding, and �rade �

FlIllel. DB. A. W. BINMAN, Dundee, 111. All IKPORTATIOlf or 1516 BBAD,

Coach· Horses.

Selected 'liy a member of tao 1lrm, jUit reo

oelvetl,
Will m..ke the se..."...t Pro.pect F.."!! .. three mile.
w.tot TopeD. t20tolilaure. �.W. Jll.o�BB. 11111�1 BILL IT��E r11M. Terms to Suit P'IlI'CIhallel'l. Send for filu.

trated oatalope. .... Stables In tCl'lnI..

•..
GLICK &: DEVIN,

Atohilon, Kansal,

Breed and have for 1&18 B..tes and
Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.

B. BINnTT &. SoN.M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON�
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

UIPOKTED.

STOCK ON HAND,
-

300 STALLIONS
of serviceable age.

160 COLTS
_lIperlorintlividua!s, with choice pedigrees.

200 IMPOR'ltED BROOD
MARES

,80 In foal by Drllll:mt, the most famouallvlng stre),

ALL STOCK SOLD FUlLY GUARANTEED ..

He8t quallt)'. Price. ·Ilea.onable.

·.',·.·m. ElL.)' .. Don" Buy without inspect
inu this Greate ..' and Mo., Socce .."fnJ

IIree(Uug ElltabU"bment or America.

Address, for 250-page catalogue: free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS,
35 miles west of Chloago on C_ & N.-W. R'y.

het" ..een Turner JunctloB and Elgin.

OON.ZGN YOUR. OA.'Z''Z':r..::m, HOGS ..

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION MERCHANTS,

K.DI.I City Stook Yardl, Kiln••• City, K.Dla••

IFHI,helt m..rket prlcel re..Uzed ..nd latllfactlo. l'1laranteed. Market reporto tunal.hed free to .hl,. f._·perl and feederl. Corre.pondenee IOlIolted. Reference:-The N..tlon..1 B..al: of Commerce. Kann. Cit,.. \

EVANS·SNIDER·BUEL QO.,-�
/ (INCOapOBA.TED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A CO.

OAPITAL STOOK, .�OO,OOO.

1t.IUS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
V5:ARS' ACT'VE EXPERIENCE In Uye 8tock Como

lUI , mlBsTon Bu.sIness, lilal'ket Refgrta regular an�. and all
KANSAS OITY. MO. i�eii��=�I���?ldent the Iiualn_ be twuIIhecl

Each Office in charge of "I UNIOI STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence "'W�;·. ,,�
member of the company.. OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

.

{A..
G. EVU9�Preeident. M. P. DUEL VlcePrealdent. IIATIOIAL STOCK YARDS

DDlECTOB. 0. A.. SNIDE Treasurer. A.. T. ATWATER BecrelarJ'. I
.1'
•.• .I'LATO,Ja.

IKE T. PRYOR-: ST. OLAIR.OO•• ILL.

Waterloot., ltlrklevlngton. 'Fllbert, Cragg, Prince.. ,
G'lt'fDJle, Loady Jane, aud other faBhlonable famlllel.

The grand Batea bulla Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
I"vlngton No. 41198 and Waterloo Duke of
ShannonHill No. 89819 at head of lIerd.
Choice young bntls tor sale now. Correspondence

and InspectIon of herd aollcltp�, aa we bave Just what

70B want and at fair prlcea.
Addreae LUTHER DEVTN, Manager,

Atohlson, KanllaB.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.

I bave a oholoe herd of these justly-oele
brated oattle of all ages. Also some oioe

grades, for sale at reasenable prloes. Per

sonallnspeotlon invited. CaU on or addrell'

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield. Co ....ley 00., Hal.

..... 1Jl wrltlllI to advertllerl, pleMe mention the
1tA••.uF........ .

.

I.

J

H��S I ;;O��!����;,-Ip��s
DtPoBnBa AND BBEEDEBS OF PEBOHERONS, OLYDES, SHIlI.ES

<,' I
AND 9LEVELAND BAYS ..

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODERATE PRICES. Nolother firm

In Amerloa 1I01is to stock oompanlel under tbe same perfeoted system tbat we dO, wblch

Insurel to oompanles square dealing, sueoeasnn breeders and absolute euceesa, Illustrated

oatalogue free. .

•

Farm and StableiJ-'l'womile. east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, K&NSAS.

LIVE STO·CK COMMISSIION
�

MERCHANTS.,\

The KansasOityStockYards.-

! '

Champion Gold Me�al Stud.
250 CLBfHLANll BAYS AND HNGLISH SHmHS!

. -'.re b7 far themOlt commodious and belt appointed In tbe Mls.ourl Valley, with ample capaclt7forfee.· ..
ID", wel,hln.. and .hlpplng Cattle. Hogl, Sheep, HOrles and

Mulel. They are planked througbout, no yardl

are better w..tered, and IR none I. there a better syatem of dralnlge_ The fact thatbl..berprlcel ..re re..I1...

here than In I.he Ea.t I. due to the location at theae y..rda of eight paeklng·liou8el,
with an .........te d�117

capliclty of 8.900 cattle a.d 27.:aJO hoga, and the regular attendance of Iharp, competitive bu,.erl
for the pacl-'

Ing 1I0uaes of Omaha, Chlca..o St. Loulil, Indianapolis, CinCinnati, New York and BOlton_

All the Ilxteen roadl runnlnllnto Kan.... CIty have direct connection with the yard....lrordlq the beR

accommod..tlon for .t.ock comlne from the great ...azln.. groundl of all tbeWe.tern Statel and Terrltorl8l,

and al19 for .took deltln.ell for E ..atern marketl.
.

The bUllneBi of the yards II done .y.tematlcaIl7 and with the ntmolt premptnell, so there II no OIMblll8,
aad .tockmen have found here, andwill continue to lind, that they get all

tllelr .tock II 'Worthwith the le_

polilble dela7.Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stook of younll', vigorous.

Ita1l10n. anti mares at all seasons, imported )'aung and matured on our farms, thus fully
aool1mated and lure broeders. Prices low and terms easy.

150 "OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptionally low prloes. Grand
.a. opportunity to seoure foundation

stook a + low fllrures. IF' Send for Illustrated Desoriptlve Pamphlet. Mention this pa.PGlr.

GEO. E. BROWN &; CO., AlJ'BORA, ILL.

DlPORTlIIRB AND BREEDERS 01'

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK 11:. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT &I CO., lIIanagers. I CAPT. W. 8. TOUGH.

Tiil't-company hal e.tabllahed In collnectlon with the 7ardl an extensive Borae ..nd 'Mule Marketmo'lt'll

.1 the KANSAS CITY IiTOCK YARDS COMPANY RORSE AND MULEMARKET. liIave alwaya enhod

.. :argll Itook of all gudea of HOrBea and 'Mule., whIch
..re boullht ..nd 1"ld on commla.lon or In carload Iota.

In connection with the Bales Market are large feed .tablel and pen••where all .took will
receive theb.t \

of care. Special atteutlon given to receivIng aad forwarcllnl. The f.cllltlel for h ..ndlln.. thll kind of .1Iot''''. !

are un.nrp....ed at ".7 .table In thl. country. Conlll'llDlents ..re .ollclted with the I'llarotea th..t prompt

lettlementawill be m..de when stock la ""Id.

O. F. MOBSB, Eo E. RICHA1tD80N, B. P. CHILD,
GeMr..llIIanacp.,. T....mer &lid 8eoretaIT. Saperlntendent.

HANCOCK COUNTY 'IMPORTING COMPANY�
VV"AR.SAVV". ILLINOIS.

Percheron and English Shire THE PIONEER LINE.

./

Xill Them Before TheyGrow.
Brayton'. Sure Bern Destroyer, tbe greateat dll

covery of the age. A cb"mlcal compound, which

applied to the embryo horn will kill It without Injury
to the calf, leavtng tbe h"�d Imootb aa a ball. Thll

eaay and harm1e.1 metb�d of deatroylng the hora

doe8 away with the objections of cruelty urged
allRlnat the law ..nd knife. Gct .. bottle of tile

We have a choice collection of ReglalMea norsel Oll hand, from two to Ave DESTROYER now. You '11'111 need It loun. It

yearl old, unBurp••sed for qualilll and brudlng.
Our Importation this year .hould be appll�d before the born comea thron,h the

numberB thirty head, making In all lIfty head, which we now olrerte the trade. akin. Then It II lur.. It la eaally applle�. Ever7

We have a large lot of two and three-year-ald stalllona, Imported laat year, bottle l'Uaranteed. Bottle containing auftlclent to

which are now fully acclimated. Customera will lind It to their Intereat ·to de.troy hornl on forty head, lent prenald on recelJlt

call and examine our Itook before purchaalnl. Prlcea low. Terms to ault. of 75 ceDt.. A. W. BB.&.YTON, Moant Morrl., lllinoli.

WABSAW Is tourmllea south Of Keokuk and forty miles aouth of Bur- -
-�----------------

Ilngton, Iowa.
-

.

'HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER
ZKPOR.'Z'::mR.S AND :B:R.mBlD:.&JR.SJ 0:11"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

HORSES.

The Bhort and Popular Line between

TR"'D� JfA'ftK •.

ST. JOSEPH, MO"
Aud points In

Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming,

Utah. Montanlll,
Nevada, Idaho,

Callfornla, Ore&,on,
Wasblngton Territory.

DallyExcuralonl to colorado, Utah, California and
Opegon..
Two throuilia Expresl Tralua each way nally.
Pullman Palace and Pullman TOllrlat Sleepin..Cari

through to California aud Oregon Polntl.

E. MoNETLL, W. P. ROBINSON. JB.!
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l P.sa & TIcket Agent.

St. Joseph, Mo.
----�

------

We have on hand a very
oholoe oolleotlon, Includ
Ing a reoentlmportationof
horses, sevenl of whioh
bave won ma.ny prizes in
England. wMch ill a llpecial
auarantu 0/ tMir 8OUnd11e88
flhId IIU�II ,,//orm and
�. Our stock is se- P4!1W Plpor om.

leoted 'Wlth great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctfonur to the Shflre HlYT'fle Soc1a1l of Enqland.
Pri08ll10w, term. eaay. and horses reoorded in respeotlve stud books and lI'uaranteed.

8BX'.rOK, W..6..BBBN &; Ol!'lI'OBD, Maple Bill, Kau....

-AND-

STERLING.
4718,

lED rOLLED CATTLE.

OPIUM
Morphine Habit Cored In 10
to 20 .ay.. No pay till cored.
Dr... , lilephenl, ubaDoa, Ob(o.

\
\

\
\

"\



THE STRAY LIST.

LINOOLN, NEBRASKA.IInDortant SaID of Short-borns At "hleh time and place I will oirer at 'Positive sale, without reserve to the highest bid-11 der, about flfty h.aad of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, flft"en of which are'buhs, balance COli'S andheifers. The majority of the cows are glvlnJr a good flow of milk. About one-third of the
On May 29. 1889. at Inaependence. Mo., olferinl' are hil'h-Irrades, from tbree-quarters to thlrty·one thirty-seconds, just the kind for
I lell thirt -rour :Ratel and Batel-topped Irood dairy cows for those who destre large milkers without paying the prloe of registeredShort-iaornl.y Fifteen Waterlool aud Wild stock for them. These cattle will be sold on tbe usual terms, but wbere the caBb Is not paidEyes, fourteen Peris and flve Gasellel. a good baDkable Dote will be required. prOataloaues on. application •

CatalolrUel ready. H. M. VAILE, MARTIN P. VAN OSTERHOUT,
___________I_a_d_e_p_e_n_d_e_D_c_e_._M_o. COL. '1'. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. OltANGE CITY, IOWA.

IT OAN BE DONE I
Popular � Line Butter and Cheese Factories-BE�EBN--

,

BuUt, furnished, equipped and pdt In operation on ealY terDUI in any town10 the United State. by elvlng

Da-vis &, Rankin

to be 8 ,.ean old, .one black ant the oth.r b"J; val·
uedat 1?5.

Wlohlta oounty-H. H. Platt, olerk.
PONY-T..ken up bJ O. F. Rowl ..nd, In Edwardl

tp .. P. O. Caron ..do1 Febru ..rJ I., 188V, one bay-roan
pony, wilite .trlpe n face, no m ..rk. or brlolldl.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
TB. hJls, FINlilS AND P.IIlNALTDS I'OB NOT

POSTING. .

By AN ACT of the Leslll.ture, .pproved Febru.rr
27. 1811t.•ectloll I, when t.he apprahed value of •

ItraJ or .tr.J' exceedl tea dollar., tbe CouDtJ Clerk
I. required, wlthla ten day. lifter recelvln, • certilled
t8lCriptlon .nd .ppraloement, to forw.rd h[ m.ll,.Doth,e cont810lnl complete deacrlptton of •• 1 .tr"J.,the da, on which tlley were t.ken up, their appr.I.,a
val.e, and tile oame .nd re.ld,nee of tile tall:cr·u" to
the K..lfl,u F".)(11", tosether with the Inm of IIftJ
ceilu for e.ch .Dlmal clntalnld In .ald Dottce.
AlIt .uoll notlce·.hall bl publt.hed In tbe FA1IlIlIa

III three .ncce•• lve 1••u81 of the paper. It I.m.de '.he
dutJ of tile proprletora of the K.u...... FAlI)(1I11 to .end
'hi p..per ptt (dco." to everJ CountJ Clerll: ID tile
ltatl, n fie Ifepi on IIle In hlo olllee for tbe Inlp.ctlon
of.n penoD. Interelted In .tray.. A penalty or trom
N.OO to Il10.80 ...lIIxed to .nJ f.llurl of. JOltlce of'
&hI Peace, a CeuntJ'Clerk, er tbe proprletora of till1'....... for a 't1olatloa of till. I .....

Bro1l:_ ......._ b. akea a.1o& IoIlJ tim. ta til.
�. '

Uubro1l:1III1IRlma1._ OIlIJ It...11:•• ap"between&he an, day ef Novlmber ..4 tile llrat d.y of April,
· HO.pt ",110 foud Ia &hI Iall'flll anolo.ore of til.
eaker-...
•o.e...... eJ:cept oltlleu ant 1I0Uieholden,_

ta1I:e up a .my.
U an animal 11 ..". to b. tall:en ap, .h.n oom. upo.

8111 ,reml.... of aOJ pereon, .nd II. f.U. f.r ten d.J..
after belns Dotilled Inwrlttnl of tile f.ct, anJ otller
.ltlleD and lIoullholderm.J tall:. np tile ••me.
A»7 peHO. ta1l:lnl up an e.traJ, mu.t Immedl.teIJ

advertl•• the DIlle bJ po.Unl three written .otlce.
tau mani pl.c... ln til. town.lllp 111'1111'. cerreat d.·
.crlptlon of eacll .traJ••nd lie mu.t .t tile ••,.1 tlml
dell1'..r • copy of ...Id nottci to til. CootJ OIerk of
III. coautJt 11'110 .hall po.t til. um. o. a bUI·beard Ia
.... oIIce tnlrtJ d.J"
U .uoll .trIoJ I. not proveD ap at thl ex.lratlo. oftela CI"JI, tile tall:.r-up .h.lI JO bef..1 aaJ Ju.tlce of

the Peacl oHIl. towo.hlp; ..nd 1111 .. UIldavlUt.Unl·

tlllo& .uoll .traJWU takeu up ouili. prem.... , tllat III
did .ot drive nor "U.I It to bl trlven there, th.t he
IIu advertl.ed It for te. t"J., that thl m.rko .ad
braadlll.,.. IIOt hi...It..ed; ..110111 .11.11 Ill" .tull
de.orIptloa Of tbe ••me ..t Itl cull valu.. B••1I.n
aIIo JIve • bond to till ltan et toabl. til. 1'a1u. et

·,::1:[il.,. Of thlP_ .Il.n within lWantJ d.".from tile time .ncll.traJ 11''' ..kill ., (tl. d.r' .tt.r
poItS'l) m.1l1 Ollt .nd ret.... n 8111 ContJ Cllrk, a

· _rtilled coPJ ef tile 4luorlpltl....41 1'a1u. ef .uoll
.tr.J.
If .uch .tray .h.n be ,..Iu.d .t 1Il0re th till dol·

Ian, It .11.11 b. adnrtl.ed ta til. lU.lt F.&.SlID hl
tIlrel .u808ldve numllira.
The o...ner ef .aJ .traJm.,. wlthlll twelv.montlll

from tile tlml of ta1l:lDI up, proVI 1·111 ••ml bJ IvI·
dinci belOH .nJ JIl.tlc. of tbe P."" If tlllOluatJ.
lIavta,llnt lIotllied till taklr-UP If the tlml wbe..and tile Ju.tlce before 11'110,. proof wUl bl 1«..".
Tile .mJ .Ilall be delivered tothl ownlr, OR tlll.NII"
If &be Ju.tlc., and upo. tllo p.yme.t 01 au ohUl'.and COIta.
U the owner of· a .trat" f.ll. to prove ownorahlpwltilin twelve month••fter tile tim.of taklnl, ••0,.·

plete.tltle .h.lt n.t Iii thl taker-up .

.&.t the end of • Jear after. ImJ I. ,.1I:8n uP. tb.
Ja.Uce Of tile 1'e.cI .h.lI 1••uI I .ummOD. to tbrel
hOUielloldera to .ppe.r .nd .ppral.e .ucll.tr.J, .um·
mono to be .e"ed bJ the taker·up; ••Id .ppral....., or
t"o of them .11.11 In all re.pecta de.crlbe .nd tl'1l"1'alue uld .traJ, .ndm.k....worn return ot tile .ame
to the JiI.tlce.
TheJ eh.1I aloo determIne thl co.t of keeplnl. anol

the benellta tile t.ker·up maJ have 1Iad, .nd report
tile ..me on their .ppr.lllme.t.
III .11 o.le. wbere the title v...ta In tile t.ker·up, lie

•b..11 pi.y Into tile CountJ Trea.uIT, deductlnl .n
_ ._cOIti of t.klnl up, pO.tlKI .nd tall:ll11' care 01 tbe,
.tra" on..lI&1f 01 \be r.m�lnd.r of the val.e of lucll
.mJ.
Au), penon "bo .h.n .ell or dllpole of ••tr.J, or

t.'II::e the .ame ont 01 the 8tate betor� the tlt.1e .h.n
.h.ve nlted In him, .hRII be suntJ ot • ml.demeonor
.nd .h.1I torfelt donble thl ...Iuo ot lucll .'r.J ..dbe .ubJect to • lin. ot t"eDtJ doll....

Too Late to ClauU)'.

2 000 000 SWEBT POTATO PLANTS.
, , All kind.. Price. on applica

tion. F. Barteldel & Co., L.wrence, 1[.1.

FRB8B 80FT MAPLE AND BLM SEBD.-Prlce.
on ..ppllcatlon. F.Bartelde."Co., La"reace,Kal.

WANTED-Gentle horae for Itlht "'Irk twomontlll
for lI:eeplng. Good care. AoIdre•• "F,"�su

F.llI)(IIB olllc•.

T. W. ANDREWS,
ROSSVILLE, KA,8.,.

Oll'Der of the right tor Shawnee and Wa
baunaee countl.. anei apnt for B. p, C. Web
Iter,
IS PBBPARlCD TO DlI:IlOBN C"_TTLlC

b,. the un of the Webster chute, ID the abo1'e
oountlel� t.n the belt and eaateat polltbl. ",ay.
Addre.1 D.1m.

LOUISVILLE,

low Orlo8lls &
c

TUX8S
RAILWAY.

(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE.)

The �

MEMPHIS,
GREENVILLE,

VICKSBURG,
BATON ROUGE,

and NEW ORLEANS,
TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICBNT AND BVEN

PICTURBSQUE COUNTRY.

rOB Wl:EX mmmG APRIL 96, 1889.
TBE Blce Ind SUI.r Pl.nt.tlono .nd gre.tm••olveSa"-e .."un.... J_a h 8 t, I k. SUI.r IIlu.e. andBellnerlel .outh of B.tonBOUie............. "1- """,P lU'l(en c er
.re elPeelallllnt.reotlnl, and .ever f.1I to pleu.COLT-Taken up bJ O. O. Lnnd.n, In LillertJ tp., tile oblervan pu.ealer.M.rcll SO, 1889, onl roan horae colt, .t.r la forellead,had h.lter OK; valued at '25.

8TEER-T.keD UP. bJ Luther B.lI, In Liberty tp.,M.rch 2, 1889, one mou.e·colored .tear. 4 Je.n 1111,dehorned, brand on right IIlp .uppo.ed tobe I.F., botbe.ra cropped; valued.t ,15.
'Pawnee county-Jamel!l F. WhlmeJ', clerk.
MARH-T.ken up bJ Fr.ncl. Bowell, In G.rlleld

tp., P. O. Garlleld, A,rll 2, 1889, one bay mare, la�lI.ada IIISIl; valued.t '1�.
GreeDwood oaunty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STHHR-Taken up bJ J. J. Wa•••m, In-SprlnsCreek tp., November I, 18811, one � Je.r·old red .tear,""blte Itrlp under bellJ, tan whIte .t end, rllh� e.r

f���rv�r;:,��na��I�� the point, nom.rk. or br.nda 1'1.·
. Crawford lIOunty-J. C,·Gon, clerk.

COW-Taken up bJ s. B. Glb.on, In Sherld.1l tp.,P. O. Chcrokee, March �, 1189, one red cow, .t.r Infaoe, .Ut In rlgllt ear; valued.t .u.

BETWEKN Memphll and Vlckobul'lf tile line pUle.throngll lome of the IIn••t Cotton Pl.utatlon. In
the Yazoo-YI.lllllppl Diita. tile mOlt fertile .ectlon
of agrlcultur.1 country o. eartll.

THE EQUIPMENT aDd PhJ.lc.1 Condition of tbe
line are llrat-clal. In everr p.rtlcular, permlttln,• hlSIl rate ot .peed ••41 'l••urlal the comtol t and

••feIY of p..lenserl.

TOURIST TICKETS
At redllced Round-Trip Rates are on I.Ie at
Ticket Oflloes of connectlnlr lines to Baton

Rouge, New OrleanI and principal
points in Florida.

rOB WEEK ENDING MAY 2,1889.
CoJ:ey county-H. B, Cheney, clerk.

!lORSE-Taken up by Sarah A. MOJer, In Pl••••nttp., one sorrel houe. bl.ze f�ce, brand on lell .1I0ul·der, black spot on lett IIlp, lltt hind toot willte; 1'alued .tl25.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MARE-Taken up bJ D. B. Johnlon, In 8hawneetp .. Aprll16, 1889, one b.y mare, U� hands IIISh, .t.rhi forehead, botl1l1lnd teet white, .•1I0d all around;v.lued a..25. .

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN BUFFRT SLKEPING CARS BETWEEN NEW ORLBANSAND .MEMPHIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

PaNseDgen .hould purchalle Tickets via
this Lin...
It Is emphatically the Moat Attractive
Boute 10 the liouth to-day.

..... For Time Tabl.. , Map Folderl, and Price
of tickets, addresl

R. B. MAURY, Jr.,
Gen'I Trav. PaBB'r Alrt., Mempbis, TeBn.

or; P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW,ASI't Gen. PaBI'r Atrt. GeD'1 Pass'r A.arent.
J. M. EDWARDS

Vice Pres't and Gen'IMan'lT, Memphis, Tenn.

FOB WEEK ENDING MAY 9,1889.
Phtllips county-So J. Hartman, clerk.
PONY-Token up by J. M. Henry, P. O. Rushvllle,April 6. 18S9, "ne d..k bay mare pony, 18 lIands high,brand on lett hlp; valued at '25.
Cherokee couritY-J. C, Atkinson, clerk.
MARE-Takea up by O. R. Harris, In G.rden tpP. O. Lowell, Aprll 27. 1889, one tight bay mare about8 yearo old, 18� lIaDds high, no marko or br.nd •.
FlnnE'Y county-O. V. Folsom, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by J. C. Fugale, In G.rdea Citytp., April 24, l1i89, one black ,ODY mare, 4 feet 10Inchel hlgb, a bllured Spanlsll brand low on lettshoulder; valued at .:10.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by John A. Simmona, In Walnuttp., April H, J 889, one Iron·gr.y lIerae cllt, 2 yeanold, three white teet and white Itrlp In t.ce, brandedS on one slloulder; valued at .�.

Osborne county-I. Grecian. clerk.
2 MARES-T.ken up by A. B. Cooper, In N.t'matp., P. O. Taplcy, April 7, 1889, two mares, supPoled

AGENTS WANTED. • (Only $2.75.)

EARTH SEA AND SKY
or Marvell ot t·he Unlverae, a grapblc deocrlptlon otthe wo.derlul thhlp In nature; thrilling adventllrelon Land and Sea-rellowned "I.coverles of Il'e.t explorers. Pllbltshed In Ensllill andGerm.n. 862pasl•.82V lltultratlonl. A Great Book to Sell. lIlu.trllted clrcul... lind extra terma to allent. FREE.FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, O.

$65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID
or hl,h�lt commlliion and 30 DAYS'
CREDIT t.nAg.utl on our·N j!lWBook.P.W.Zlegler. Co.,525 )[.rll:et I!It.,St.Loul.,Mo.

Impertant Auction Sale!
. FIFTY .

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN
OATTLE.

,

Tuesday, May 21, "1889,
AT THE CHECKERED BAM,

Public Sale of Jersey Cattle!
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, MAY 22,1889.

Sf5--CO"W"S HEIFERS--Sf5AND
JUlt In milk or soon to be so. BreediDg bulls, and eal ves of botb sexes. Tblrty per cent. oftile abo1'e are reglltered In the A. J. C. C. Tne balallce are unregistered but TIIOROUGH8RED wIth lever.ll'!'adel. All are rich In !.he blood of tile best Dutter [amUles, to-wit.: the Rloterl, Champion of Amer-Ica, :(;eBrocq'. Prize, Duke 76 and Stoke Pogil 3d. .

We would modlst.ly Intimate to those In aDJ way Intereltod In thh breed of cattle that we belteve thl.to b. tile I.rgest and be.t collection of Jeneys ever otrerdd at public 1"le In the West, loud are without anexc.ptl.n .plendld Indlvlduall In eve"v portlcular. TlCRMS-Calb, or I<ood bankable paper; tllree, Ilx andeightmontll. time at 10 per cent. IF For partlcularl and catalogue addrel.
F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. ORVILLE COMPTON, BENNETT, NEB.

Sixty days' notice. Work compLeted and in operation before a dollar Is asked. ExperleDced men furnished wltb Ililoch faotory to operate all machinery.
OVER 8,000 NO"W' IN OPER�rrl:ON .

COlt of oompLete faotorlel range from 82,000 to 88,000, nooordlnir to the style of bulldIBIr and I'rade of macblnery. Controllers of new patent machineries. Also, old styLeR at avery 10" price.
.

240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST., CIIICAGO, ILL.

EVERY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write
direct to the lender and save Agent's Commissions, Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS! NO EXTRAS!

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Ras.
EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE

----BlMPOR.:IA.
PR:OF. o. W. MILL�R,

KA.NSAS.----

PRESIDENTI

CHICAGO

Vatarinary Collage.

---_---------------

SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

OAIPBHLL-;PUNIVERSITY.HOLTON, KANSAS.
Ilx weeki, beginning June 11. Many speclaltiel. 25 In.t,ructoro. 60 CI�.. "s. S.nd for clrcul"rs.
Addrel. E. J. HOENSHEL, Holton, Kas.

Best Qualities
--AT--

LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
FO'UNDED 1883. HAY CAPSTho moot luccesstul eottejlo of this conttnent.

For further particular. address the Secretary.
J08. H'UGUE8, M. B. C.V.S.....

.68'7-2588 State Street, Cblcalo, 111.
--AND-

&1;a.ok. O<>�erB.
COVERS FORTHE DORCAS MAGAZINE

I. fan of ulefnlillform.tlon 011 Woman'l Handiwork:
][nlttlnl, Croch.t-workIRmbrolder, ,ArtNeed Iework,.nd other 1I0u.ehold tOG CI of practical charactor. Ev·

¥L!ago�::�d��'�:7.t.��Wp.i{����:; i:��:
Harvesting Machines.

GEO. B. CARPENTER & co.,
208 SOUTH WATER STREET, C,HICAGO.SALESMEN

'11'. "Ish 1\ few mon to
Hell OUf good:t hl tHUllplu

. to the whuleslLle aud r'!

tnillrn.dc.I,nrgclltmal1u,
2-e80t .tamp.WaKe, la Per Day. �:r:�a����i::�ttl���I��J!OI ..all aDI!"ered. Money ".tvallced (or ,,'ageA, RflvertIHlu_l:;, ctc.".ntennla' Manufaclurinlt Co,. Cincinnati, Ohio.



1189 KAN"SAS

FRUIT ����ttg������ WELL OR.ILLIII'G. CLARK'S·
DIlferent_andJl�ceo. IDuotratedCa$Rloguef'ree. �ND BOR·INC MACHINES•. ENTIRELY
TBEZI••EBIIAN.A�IIDIEClO.Cllaclaa.tl,O. IMPIIOYED. BEST MADE." W

WELL DRILLS
',,",au,,, of thai. DUR"'''IL�TY, E..tI!lE. af NE •

,,, ..rntlan. And Few and Silort IiI,appqe•
. ...achtne 6""''' �pthl... whRn the drill .ill Idle) .

s, B MORGAN t. CO Diu•. Qatal....ePree.
.1:", • III, e8AG&,IOWA.FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Sen� 20 cts, for malllng
c ..tulo"u�swith full par
ticulars.

F, C. Austin Mfg. Co
Carnen!p.r St. and Carroll Ave •• Chicago, III.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.

MOLD til'll !U:RlT.
Send for Spec;'1 Introdne

tor10ller.
Fftl.ht Paid by "0,

MOSELEY A PIlITCHARD
MAIUFACTURIHO CO••

ClUnto.. • - J0".

II

celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

'Fodder Cuttars
,Bend for our nlustrate4 ,

Cataloglle and Treatln on nsll..e and 8110s. "

E.W. Ros. 6. CO ••
SPRINOFIELD. 0 .. OR

..BB KBYSTONB IMP. CO.. Oeneral80utll·

WesterB A.llenta, KANSAS. !tAO•.

Champion'CreamerY�R OONVENIBl'ClI
011' baDdi1nlf 1UlIr IIId

,

creamwltll1iellt results,
IeadII the ...an. aa.
double .klDllllIn!l'
a.&Behment. Draw.

Ing mtlk or cream 1lr, to
88deetrecL ft. lear.1
.edlment. Butter I'
made fromItwuaward. I
ed the GOLD JIIedal
at Indiana 8....

:l'alr.lS880and8t. LODI.(lUo.)JFair,'880
It. has taken the I'IB8T PRBlfII1I1 at De&ri1

everyState Falr where exhi'blte41.

�� FUI."ISNe�VJ�Y.H1L'UWtl8JlU�TU1:LU
J.l'Uis InneryClOuntJ and town.
DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO" Bellols Falls. VI.

DECATUR TANK H-EATER
p�:���:���;:.���1�}Jl���Or�rc���it����1�t�:f'�e�����
sture III�nlLlllul 1I1r Cl:lttl�j requtre:- 1I1.tl� flH'!1 an'!

at.tention; lllJ.',lled 01' I'ellll)�ed without cutr.tni' or
otberwl�H detacing tank. SliVe" its prrc", ",Uhln a

,short period or ""c. ltd merits alone coulluend it.
Live A&:ent. wanted for una.ssigned t..!rrltory.

HAY PRESSES!
The Ec:·:pstl Double-Acting CO"I!r.UOUS Pre"

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABL.E.

The best for either Hayor Strllw. We cheertull)
mall toapplicIUIl8 cumpletedescrlptlve circulars of
alJovti �OUtb.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and Ln Salle Streett<,

CHICACO.

CANE MILLS The Ho,g!\[ore kinds and sizes of Mills and Evaporators,
for Horghulll and 811gar 01110, arc made by Tho
IUymyer Iron Works Oo., of Oincinnatl, 0 ..
than by a-vother works in the world, They are
the sole makers of the Victor. Great lVestem and

,Nik. "fills, the Genuine rook Evaporator, and the

Autumat-ic Cnok Eooporainr. Smul ror Catalogue,

Prices, aud l'h" Sorghum Hand Book for l&l�.

WARRANTED �����1fW
a:a�:.rr'\;r:.tM:lr:w
have doulile the power
of aU·otber mills.
Mfn.ofTanlal,WIDd

.

��U�fe�::e3ncl

For S..yIu.,A' J!'epd ·...nd. W;ork and Protect

lnC Hogs from DllIea.e.

A GranaryandAulomatlo.FeederCombln�l
to be ereeted In tbe FePil Yard. wm store IIUU

bu.bela of corn; feed 150 head ot hoI'S. Any
tarmer ean build It.
For feedlnlliazative lind nltropnou. tood.

luoh al Bran, Ground Rye, Groltnd OJI Cake.
BbortB. eto . .-wltb Com. ',lielled orp'ound, dry.
and wltbout wa.te; allro for feeding �altat an

tlmel, thoroul'bly ,mixed tbroul'h the feed.

WarraRted, wben properly used, to lave at

IpaRt 20 per cent, of tb. feed all UIUanT fed.

Not by tbe direot �avinll' alone, but mOltly by
reason of tnoreased tbrlft and rapid and even
fattenIn1'. WlIl require foreonstruetlon about

2,000 feet of lumber an4 3.000 .blnll'lell for
feeder.f regulation Ilze. Can be built6f lelll

capaoiQ- and added to at any time to lult the

farmer"8 nflild•.
Tbe UI8 of tbill feeder with a proper lupply

.of nltrol'enOUB and lazatlve food wltb eom,

wlll In two week!' time plaoe tb. mOl' un

thrifty hoI" In good oondltlon, If not alread:T
Infected with obolera. It II tbe,V'reatelt lato

guard aplnlt obolera. Iilanltarlum bOI'l ea'
relrularly and often; never OVAreat. No mud

or 1I1th to ecnsumet all work and waste prao·

tloally dllpensad with.
Tbe Ule,ot Ihelled oorn or meal In the Ban

Itarlum II IIOt balf the trouble It III to feed ear

corn, Keeps the yard fl'f1e from litter; trivel
all holl'8 in tbe yard tbe sameenanee to tarlve,
allilavinl' equalaooelB to feeder. Wbl'n YOU

lee your corn trampled In the mud and 1I1tb

you feel lIli:e kloklng 'Tourlelf. Wben you

wltnel' bogs eatlna: from tbe Sanitarium in a

muddy time ;rou iiil1fe; 10 do tho 1101'1. You

do not belltate to prOTide lor the comfort ot otber

tarm anlmall: wby neillect the bOil? Be brloll' a

:��c::e�",.�f���r�::{,,':,{gri'::.'\�l !��e��e..� t�:
properly and be ..Ill bemore .emuneratlve

to 10U, I

hmllb Permit. wltb tuHlost.uctlonl about bulldfnlr
and operatlDIl Sanitarium on one qua.te. section'or

leIS tract, ot land, for tIO.OO. To In,.r04uce It" I will

tnmlsh lame to llrat applicant In a to1nlablp for 25
centl (In,ltampI).wblch merely eOTenCOlt of ,apers.

etc., and require bulldlnl' to be erect�d ,wlthlo -.1:Ity
daYI from date of penalt. .A.p,lIca·lonl can be made

direct to me by man. and In an cuel lI1ust be accom-

C��l3�s,:����������I�:n��I:�: ��8���)� you wlill to

AlJoTe .,e.:lal propo.ltl"a ..Ill- he wftbdrawn .Tuly

I, 1889. Allentl with 1l00d ref-rencel waDled In

every counlY-ltockmen prefe"
ed. •

Circul.rs 00 appllcatloo.
Any party bulldlnll' tbe i1.al.arl'lm.

or adoptloll or

using a"y fealure or plan of ItI con...uctlon without

l1r.t obtalnlDll: a Perm t'. Farm IUgh', will be sub·

Ject to proBeciltion for Infringement. and ...tII be pro

ceeded .."Iolt accordlogly.
E. M. ORUMMER,

Patentee and Owner,
BELLEVILLE, KAS.

Well Drills
In"�stment
p"'�II, prof
itB iarge.
tie-....ll!Oc.for
Dill I) I n g
lafl,-a 11ln8-
lrtu.d Oata
lu�ue witb

vartlculare.
ManufactUred 1J.y

GOULDS &. AUSTiN',
16T " 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLmOI&

The Best Is the Cheapest.

COMPRESSED AIR,
WIND MILL AND POWER PUMPSr

Simplest and Beat Metbod far Ratalna
Water to any Helabt.

Runs In the lightest winds. Works In tbe heaviest

gales. Does not get Ollt of order. Noiseless In oper
ation. Needs no oiling or otber attention oftener

t!��!o:re.m�e":. a-J�a[ow����r��.p:,r\trr:.r��
canbe located In tbe best exposure (on barn or bill)

tl'r::l :�::ni,"atZrO�b�"':� s��!r.- :'��P�flT�
Adllptell to any size well. �ommended by dla

tlnJlillshed engineers. The strongestand belt pump
ma(le for farms, mines, railway service, drainage.

andB��:i!�':i C,!,,�������J11f:'Pump Co.,
Bound Broak. N. J.

Dr. SPINNEY
& co.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of ¥EN and WOMEN lucc•••fuIl1 treated. .

YOUNGMEN
Buffering from tbe effectB of youtllful folllel

or Indlscretlonl, or are t.oubled with Wea!mell.
Nervoul debility. Lo.. of !\lemory. Despondency.

Aversloo to SocIety. KIdney Troublel or any dl.·

e88es of tbe Genlto-Urlnary Organs. can
here lind a

sofe and speedy cure. CbMrges realonable. especially
to the poor.

GRINDER
�EnFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
CRn beCRrrled Into !.lUI tlnld Rnel nt

tached lO Mowl,,!; !lIn('hlll�Wheel.

New Descriptive (;atllloiue l�ree.

,,nIGGlNUI M1NUF'G. tORfOR1TION,
flUcacllorstoll.R,A.LLENkCO. � i\\1,'\�\
'189 W"ter St., N. Y. .11:lj�1
)[nln om.. , IIIGGA.NUM.

,"

CONNIlCTICUT
MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

There are many troubled wltb too frequent

eTBCuations of tbe bladder. often accompanied by a

slll1bt smarting or burning oensatloo. aod weakening

of the system In a manner t,be patient cannot account

lor. On ex.mlnlng t,b� urInary deposits a rOP1 ledi

ment will oft.en be found. and eomet.lmes .mall partl·
cles of albumeo will appear or the color

be of • tblnl
milkieR hue. ag"ln changing to a dark or torplo

appearance. There are many men who die of thl.

dltllculty, Ignorant of tue cause. which Is the second

stage of semloal weakness. Tbe doctor will gunran,

tee a perfect cure In all 8uch e.oes. and a be;>lthy
re.toratlon of the lI�nlto-urlnary organs. Conlulta

tlon free. Send 2-o.ont· st..",n tor" Young Mau'.

Friend, or Guide to 'ftedJock."
Addrese

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Maln.and 12tb BtB., Kansas CIty. 1010.

,

__ Mention tbi. paper.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH,VITALITY �

KROW THYSELF�'
1l':EI::m _CX:ID_c:m C>lIr.e :LX"

ASclentlJlcand StanilardPopular MedicalT....tI..OD
tbo Erroreof Youth,. :i:'rematureDeellne,Ne"on.
and Pby.leul De1Jluty, Impnrltletl of tbe Blood,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES
Rc.ultlngtrom Folly,Vice, Ignorance. Ellcealles

er

Overtazetton, Eue"ating and nnflttlng tbe vl.c.l!m
forWork,Buslnl'8I, tbeMarrled,or

Boclal�lauun.

Avoid nnsldlful pretendera. PoslOn thl.�
work. It contalno 800 pagel, royd avo. BeauUfnl

blnd.ng, embo.eed, full gilt. Price, only .1.00 b1
,
mail, post-paid. congealed In plain wrapper.

1111111-

trlltlve Pro.peetua Frea. if yon 'apply DO". Tl.e

dlstlngul.beCl autbor,Wm. H. Parker, K. D.:r. re
ceived tbe COLD AND .JEWELLED MIl."AL.
from the National Medloal A.aool.tlon.

for the PRI'ZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL..oEBILlTY. Dr.PlJ'ker.Jld.cofll8

of A••fet&Dt PhYllclanl may be conanlteti, eoaB..
.:i :,.

dentlally, by mall or In perlOn, at tbe .laGe of

rBE PEAIIODY MEDICAL INSTITUTEj(
No."Bulflneh St., BOlton. Malll., 10 wlaom•.

order. lor book. or lettcn for "vice Roald b8

tlreoted '!II .abe,ve.

FAVORITE ROUTE EASTI
The Oblo & MlssiBsippl Railway and ItII COB'

nectlon. oller the unly direct tbroullb Sle�lnl' Caf
:��t: :�:::I::·a;do:���rn:�::�nrr:.�' �ervi'c��v�f
ruunlng Pullman Buffet Sletpl.g Cars tbrough with·

out c a.ge.
The only direct tbrougb car line t8 liIaltimon,Phil·

adelp',la ond New York via Wasblngton.
Train leaving St. Louis, Union Depot. at 8:00 a. m.

dally, bRI Pullman Parlor Cars to Clu.lnnat!; COB'

npc's direct In Unlo" Depot wl,h Tbrough Pullman

�:[��as.:���IWa�:I���g:."::!IN�o:!.�I!��Ore "
Ohio

This .. In also connectl In UnIon Depot. Clncln·

natl, wlt� Exprel' Train on the Cbesapeake ..nd Obio

Route, carry ng Tbrough,Siveper for Wa,hlngtoD.
Train le.... l, g il�. l.oulo. UnIon nepot. at 8:0� p JR.

dal11, ba. Tbruligh Pullman !luiret Sleepl.g Can·

from St. Loul, vIa Cln· Inn�I,1 an' 'be Ba,tlmore ..

Ohio Rallrood to W••hl.gtoo on I B .. :tlmore. At Bal·

tlmore. Pullman Parlur Corl are atta. hed to both

t,ralns from :>t. Louil. wblcb then run lolld tbrougll

to New York.
Our RgeB.tl In SS. Louis are prepared to furnish lo

cation. lu Palac. Cars througb to New York Clt1, .

and will lake plealure in ..senlng tbe lallle npon

.PS�W��o:gentl of connecting lines ...elt. or tbe fol·

lowing nimed representative I of I his Company. for _

addltlunRI tnformatlon concerDlog tbe route:

A. J. LyrLE. General Weslel'D PSlleoger Agent.
101 and lOS N. Fourtb Ht., St. Loul., !io,

A. C. G'OODRICH. Western Pasllllliler Agent.
P. O. BO:l 2U, KanIa. City. Mo.

J. W. MOORE, Paslenger Agent.
P. O. BO:l 55e, St. Joseph, Mo.

SORGHUM SIRUP� SUGAR
10��11���� .���Str'?lj.Eo\r.fl�kR:�:-l�OE�I�:!
ORATOR. Tbe be.t. most economical aad cheap·
est E ...porator In use. It has ao enviable reputation
for rapidity of ...ork and the ease. reliability aod pre

cMon with whlcb It operatee.
Clrculan free. Wrlle at once and name tbls paper.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and lure metbod for tbe reilef and oure of

rupture. E ....ry c"se guaranteed.
Recommended hy

leading physician. and hundred. of patlenta
from aU

partl of the Union as far .ur,erlor te all otber metb·

ode of treatment. P.I'tlent s made comfurtoble and

�����th���� f��I�:::. at��C�p:�tro����rn
..�� ��:

drance. Send 10 centl In Itampe fer ,e·p.g" pampillet

on Rupture and Its Tre.�ment. wltb nlUAe...1 Itase·

menta f.om pbYllcl.nl and patlenu. .

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

511 Commercial St .• Emporl.. , a....
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90 M.�Y s,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from pRlI'e 1.) MILLBT A SPECIALTV. '

(One block from Union Depot)
Red,White, '.Airalfa& A�ke Clo'Yers,

Timothy. Blue Grass"Orchard Grass. Red Top,
Onion Setts, 1ir�(\ !It;!.q�I.�nn� ftS_eed. !t\c.

lowers, addrell Trumbull, Reynold. '" Allen, . .•• .. - - '

,
_ _

GKa:::��y��:LS._" full line of PI..netJr. hand
:��I;"��:BG\"�Y.

��'�:'8·?fRi.�n��Yt'",�"�,R�E:,T.w,.nft·��S=_�Y: "-'1 �, -'. '�'I (�fl'"
.

'�,-" _-_I.W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-F..rmen, call .nd and horae too' •. Sflnd for p.mphlet. Trumbull, H'"A'(j'E'Y � . _" "j ,"

'

• let prlcel, Yar"., Flrot and Jaolllon .treetl, Reynold. '" All' n, Kan•• - City, 'Mo. ."
..

; ". � "

'; ., , (,' .iI\ �I "!',!Topeka.
.

, " . .

,01 J·h ! �{ � "0 1!,UAm&lW&Y.lbtbclfIarkettobuyor.eIlSE·EDS •. , ·Succes.ors to •. , .; t, .�" � '�.r ,�'"' .J. G. PEPPARJl, 1I.-l.0.l!:Y I/, 'WILHELM, 0".12\lO lTnlon Ave., Kanl.. City. Mo.

------ ...========

·POULTRY.

S C. BRQ,WN LEGHORNS" itOCCLUSIVEL'E - At
• Evergre.en Fruit Farm. Mr•. Belle L. Sproul,

FrankfOl't.II.••.
,

.. I"}
•

� 1 '.

EUREU POULTRY '11AlUJS.:"'L. E.l'lzley, Em·
porlli:, 11<......; l1reederof.Wy.n'dottei,B.B.:R; Gamel,

P. Rock...B••Ild W. Leghorns,.Bn1rCochln. and pekIJ.
DuCD. Eaa and blrdl In leuon. Write for wb..t
rouWloIlt.

.

H A. WATTLES, Ait. P.olllc Exprell, B.ynevllle,·

• X... Be.t Wyandottel. Plymouth Koelll and
B. ]I. R. G.mea. Eill t2 per tblrteen. Stook for BIole.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"lI'
PRESCOTT I/, lIANNA,

.

Limy, Feed & BoardiJIg Stable
Buying and SelJlng Horee.

.' a IIpeclaIt,..
818 Quincy St., Topeka, K:....

WIClIITA AND SOUl'HWESTKRN KENNELS
D. T. SNOItIl. Veterinary !!urgeon, proprleter,

No. 1827 South Wlcblta lI·reet, (Lock Box 1"), Wlcb·
Ita, .K"" Breeder of Imported DOl.. Leonbul1l
Bt. Bemards. Newfoundland., Engll.h Coachea. Ger·
man, En�lI.h .nll bllb Pol8ter.. Grellt D.ne or Ger·
m.n M••tUr., Engll.h Maltlft., Bull Terrie.. and
Pup, Fox H�nnd•. Larlle and Small BI.ck·alld·Talllo
Irl.h lIetters. Kino: Ch,ulel, Cocker and J.pane.e
B,.nlel.. English> hepherdl, Bcotch Terrien, .I:I.lr·
lell'Mexlcan., Poodles, aad others, alway. on h.nd.
Mention K.ur8.l.. F",1lJIIIB.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.. Jbt" Sell.," .. Watiud," "For ·_.cAO,ng�I." aftcI.m4l1

<ldllW",,_t. 1M' ./'Iot" '"!'No tDll!.,IM �1IJIrg,u. _
.,."II.pw l/JOf'd f/W fOOlllnMrlUm. ... .1nIUalI.M' a 11_
...... -"',,,"d·(U """_d. auA� U!4'''''''''''.

, ..

'

:·...·Specil.l. -.AII·Qf'tlW.·r��;"""�colu,,,�.
ilt'om �crlkr8, for • limited time, tDllI 6<1'
-J>Ucf al one-h�lf llie abo�e ra"'--eMII tDllIi 1M
or..... I. lofll pall lIats I 'l'rt/ jill .-

MOCll.LUMMO'ftE-The Ire.te.t .how hor.e In.
K.D•••• ltand. "t f.lr groundl, Topeka; t25 to

��:��:e O�!�::d·I��g::�1t!:�r:::lr:�°-6�'I��e I�:�
Y.rd., Korth Topeka. Thel' are the ollly ....ell bred
IOni of the great RQbt. McGr�gor (tb.t Itand. for
t8OO. mare) In Sh.wnee cl;unty.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-Now re.dy. Care
fully p.cked to go .ny -dl.tance. Corre.pondence

.0Uclted. Addre.. B. R. We.cott, Eureka, Kal.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(ContblUed.)

EXCELSIOR .POUI,TRY YARnS - C. E. M••te"",
Prop'r, Irvlni Park. Ill., ere-der, of the leading

· '·nnetle. of Poultry, .<\1.0 Ferret••:R'�lobltl, Plgeono
and Petl.· White Leghoml, White Wyandottel ,.nd·
Whlte-:Faoe Black Sp ..ul,h ••pecl ..Uy. .. Kxcel.lo�'

. S.,mymot-.,y �'rJl �.BI � n91UJ. lao good. EIIP III
....on t2. Send for clrcul.r, &Ivlng full delcrlptlo'!.

·

JAMES ELLIOTT. EHTIIBpaU" K....1.:...l'�cij)rletor
of the Enterprlle Ponltry Y.rd. compoHd of the

followilli nrlfltlel: Silver .nd WhU;e Wy.ndottea,
W11lte and B.rred Plymouth ReclEI, Light .nd D.rk
Brahm.., Wllite .nd Jilu« Cocbln., L.nphan.. B. C.
White and Jilrown Leihom. B. B. Red G�ea and

SEED CORN.-Do you ,.ant seed com that:W1ll ms
Wammoth Brense Tnrkey.. Breeding fowl••trlctlJ ture before the hot ....Indl·? Addrell Trumbull,No.1. Eaa 11.1141 .nd t2 per 18. AIIO breeder of pure Reynold. & Allen, K."••• CI s, Mo,.B",ilMre BtDlfUl and Cb_1cf 1/TJMp. Swine, .lIaep .

IoIldpoultryfo...le. Your,pakon..e.ol!clted. Golaen WANTED-TO nelotlAte with partleo Int.relled
- rule.ill.rantee, KentlOll. the '�K.n... F.�er." �.. In It.rtlng • cbeNe f.ctory or oep.rator cr.am·

ery, Have .ome me.n••nd fourteell ye.ro exper·

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One doll.r per thlr lence a8 butter lad chee.e·maker. Addrel. J. L.
teen. PlllfllOulh RocTe cO')7c<lre18, two doUars eacb. Able••• 1023 Ne.....J<.roey SI .. Lawrence. K ....)l.rk B. S.lIlbury, Independence, Mo,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS BEEDSAll leRdlDg varl.tleR. from choice, lIelect .�ock.
Per I,QUO. 12; In 5,000 lot•.•1.76 per 1.41 41; 10,8(,41 lOLl,
.no per 1,000; �'W.J���i"'���-g:l:��guota. Ral.

J. L. STRA::t-fAHAN,
-- IlEALJIlR IN --

BEt,001W:aOEC,1'T
A.l1d aU USOU"'" MA:.l·ESIALl!I A.NlJ .1IAVHINERY.

Twenty-fin, ye"ra eXI"'rillDOe 6S a IIlanufacturer and Wbolerialii Dealer. Liberal advanlle&

°M=���Wfd(.'&LeatheTNat'l Bank. Cblcsgo. 194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.

l'00 BU8B.ELS Oil' THAT EX rRA EARLY YEL
low nlnety·dllY seed corn sold, VDe hnndred

"�.hel. yet to lell. N. H. Brollu•• T"peka, Kal.

'EXTR� EARLY SI£E11 CORN. -Orderl IIlIed at
once at price. given In tbl. column March 7. until

turtber notice. W. 1. F. B.rden, Seedlman, BOI I,
H.rtford. Kal.

WANTED-To exchange lome beautiful buildIng
lOUin Brentwood attdillon, ju.t weot, of city. on

street e ..r IIDe, with all kind. 01 be.rlug frultB tor
Immediate familY use, for aome good rtcn, cle.r Kan·
.... I.nd uDlmproved. In P ..wne� OOUDty preferred,
but ....1ll'canBlder o«.r trom .oy locality. No ••ent'B
eommteston. Write direct to me. glvlnl numbere,
�p..crlptlon and real valuAtion, M. A. Pond, Topeka,
Kap •

w. B.WILHELM '& CO.,
. ,

\Commission Morcbants.FOR SALE-Tile line Imported Clyde.daie ataliion
..Balfron." !file .bove named·; bone 'wlll 1Jeo"

oftered at private .ala for the next tblrty daYI••nd If
not. lO'd will b. put up .t aucU"n on M.y I, Bad .ald
te tbe hllbelt bidder .on • J'ear'B time wltb .pproved
.Iecurlt). For parth·ula.. addr',11 Ch.... 11. Falk,
KIn.ley, 1!taI.

. All !"o"ds Bold on day of arrival, unless otber-·
......IIII.iIIIIi.WII wl�{I tnsrructee. Account sales and check!!.
• 'malled �'romptly. ,

'�Wdo:u '.'M:I:diIIS,J'�U�'s.'-'En:!�P'·:PlI;ICTS; 'BTO.
i '. "" .... ..';'" 'cO;t'iS;ION�ENTS SOLICITED. '. '-

lW -�B ·Wl"�"BELM:.,'''A.� ..OO j :ror�erly' ]"WooJ ·Oomwl•• '1f
.

•
- •. ,

U;. "'" • ',I HAQY.;Y &1; WILHELM. 1 Merch·Rats.
. .

,,' 4 "nil 6 North (),(m'merchd St., !'IT. 'LOUlS; MO.
.
:Rererini"ell:-BoRtme\'" 8"W.'ir"itliuk. 0";'"'1 M�r 8n·ne AgeneJ'� Brad.t,reet'i Mflrcantlle-Agency_� I'" , •••• '" •• � � � -_.-_......

.,

SE1j:D-SOWll:RS. - Fur HAND or rOWEK .eed ..

�00L WE�TBIN WOOL �OMMIBBION �Ot'Commission Merchants, ST.;,LOUIS, MO.

WE ARE HE,�DQUARTERS-1"or ClovA", MIl�
lett'. GraFI �ee':B. 1. H.fl.r C('Il'D, Sorghum Reer.

and EVJl:r.VTHINb IN SEE" LINE. Send 'or cat
alogue. Trumtmn. Royn�ldB & AileD, Kan...Clty, M,·.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS-I25,OOO two

, ., and tllfee'yearo()ld "ppleB,OOO.OO!,
Bu•• lan mu!ll�rrle•. c ,talp" •• elc. A full Jlne of nur·
lerYltock .. Babc ,ck &·�tone, North Topek�.

�20 N. COJllmp.rcl.. 1 gt .. "T. LOUIS, 1\[0. (:on8Ilrnment. o. Wool Solicited.
(:a8h. retnrn8madewltbln 81)[ day. alter·
receipt of wool. I,lberal Advance•

made on Conslsnmen•••
References: Dnn's and Bradstreet's,

A.a'encles and Local Banks.
Send .or Clrenlar and Prlee (JarreDt.

. Genrr'll Agcnt� for """J,"r'. Sheep Dip.K ..ference" :-Bflstmen's Blink. DlInn'� Mer·
ean,tle Agellc", Ijlo,lliIttee,'a "tel" allftle Agency.r.- Full retul'no I!'U41·IU.t�d IIlSht", of Mix
d&7"

FOR SAliS-Twenty·flve Thoroughbrpd Hero ford
Buill. Extr. line Indlvlduall. of the Forl.nne.

Wilton and Grove famlllel. Also cow, and heifer•.
Thl. herd I. one 0 r t·he :.Ide.t and largeot In the coun·
tr,.. Addre.1 W. G. H.wel, Mount Ple..ant Stock
F.rm. Colony. K....

--�-------------------------

.-In wrl'lni to "vertllen. l!laue DlantiOll thf
K..u'u."'...... WEED - CUTTERS TO <ATTACH TO CULTIVATORS, FOR .

, thorougb cleaning and surra '·0 cultlv� t
Ing. No CultIvator complete Without. SET OF FOUK, .5.00, or free on con-·
dltlons. You want tbem. __ wrtt,jl for circular.

G. HA:U'S0l!!��.' .BOX: 4'06, TOPEKA, Kl_A1I •

Webster Deho,rii:ng �;Chlite.
, ...... ..,:. , ••�.. • .. � 1.) .t:. , • �. . ,.

:. The'1)eat ilevice In 'the world for tbe pu:rpose
Of''C!''toblngiand.boldlng.'cattle to dehorn. War-·
rah:tw.·t<j·l!1veentIre sR:tlilfaotlon. Agentswanted,
Iii' ·�e.vilry county not· Oecupled - experleJ;lced
Dehorners preferred. .

SWEET POT�TO PLANTS.-All of Ibe leadlnl
varletles"t bed·rock price •. Hatee given on ap- THRESHERS AND ENGINESplication. S. Cex, Box U. Lawrence, !'-al.

. ADVANCE

It 70U want Debornlng by a8 good a band aa
the'best, done tbe easiest possible way.

SATISFACTION OS NO CHARGE,
'write to E. P. C. Webster, Mary8vllle Kan�a8 •

.....Wrtte for llIustrated Clroular. [Always
mention tIle KANSAS FAR�R when wrtttng ]

E. P. C. WEBSTER,
lIiIarysville, Kansas.

SWEET POTATO. CABB'AGE &TOMATO PLANTS
-at IUO per 1.000. TranBpl�I'ted tomato and pep·

pen lot ts per 1,000. S. S. Mountz, Belle Plaine, Ka•.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES AT LOW PRICES,
It taken loon. Ecbo, �ellil. Aaglle and Netber·

I.nd famlllee. M. S. Babcock, Nortonville, .I!. •••

FOR SALE-E,gI of W. F, B. SpanlBh. '2.50 per Bet
tlni; P.Rockl '1; Pekin duck., 12. ElOCh .ev-·

enth order free. Eggs after May I half price. Mrs.
Viol. W. Grlblln, Virgil, Kal.
------_.-------------------------------

SHORT-HORNS. - For Bale cheap. a number of

dre����c�a�r��°w.b�.e�!��::i;:.wc"a�g�n��I��r:ra�d-
PURE PE1UN DUC II: EGGS ':"'Sev,ent·y·llve centl

,er thirteen. Would like to exchan,e for pure"
Plymouth Rock BDd Bronoe turkey elll:.. Mr•. Vlna
Beeaon, F.1I Klver, Kal.

J. G. PEPPARD,

12fJfJl��"i'¥'y, MO.
EGGS.-Toulouse Geese, Wyandotte and Plymouth

ROCD. 1.lrcul.r free. I. H. Shannoll, Glr.rd,
Kal.

SHORT-BORNS AND JERSEYS - Malel aad fe·
malea,of any age, forl&le by John T, VOl., Girard,

Kal.

POULTRYMEN! - T1l4 Jlbnclers' RelJllftD, Box K,
Chatbam, N. Y., • 16·pagepoullf'l/ Journal, 25 ce.t.

year. Three .ample numbert 10 centll.

1 000 000 CRESCENT STRA.WBERRY
, , PLANTB.-l,OOO, .2.00; 5,000, '1.75

��'J�'�iu:�n�e������.ih�al�'OOO' 11.26 per 1,000.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling .nd ten .creB of
lalld to lea.eor trade for ItanBalpr<>perty. B.N.

Turk, Holton, Kal.

FOR SALE-A few colonlel of pure Itall.n heel .t
111.110 each, .nd a few colonlel of Camlolan .nd

Italian mixed .t t6.50 eaoh • .,J. B. Kline'. Apl.ry,
Topeka, X....

Mauuf.ctured by tbe
ADVANCE THRESHER CO.

Factory &D,11IIaln �mC8, JJattle Creek, Mich.
.-Writ, for full Inf"r������b2,ITct�r��.to

The Perfect Lister Harrow.

\ '

I

c,

i,1

I

$25
For the pre.ent weh.n reduce.

the price of tbe JOKER 'WIND
MILL from .45 to .,.5, Th.
hard tlmel have done It. We h.ve
c.lled la our traveling .alelll1en.
Your dealer will sell you. Joker

.t a close mamn, or ;rou can .rder one direct from
the factory. The Joker will .tand up In th. teeth
of a b.rd ltorm, or It will pump In a IIlht wind. It
will run tor ye... without any expenle for repaln.
ThoulI.nd. In use. New Improvementl. ClrclI-

���o":,d teltlmonl���:afji ���m��dc'3."PPU-
E.tabllihed In 1880. Peabody, K.n....

pr-A common-BenEe all-purpose Implement. Ask your dealer for It. PrlceB on application.
Manufactut'ed hy A. H. CLIPt'INuER I/, BRO., Centralla, Kan••s.

F E1X"RLeE S S
THRESHING-MACHINE.
Ia the Jut l11UUber or thla paper .Dd for th.· b••t

ENSI LACE-CUTTERS,
..ad t. the old .Ild ....1JabI. Emp.... AarlcnI&Ura1
WorD, OTer .. ,..... lI1lIIer the 111m. IIl8I1IlCem811D,
!!�,"" ....... l'roprIeWp, .Coblealdll, N.�'I tor�=:r.1ll1111nted, deaerlpU,.. ...d rrw Cata1acue. 1Il0W'
- wtlr ""11... ..,••"

AN ENTIRELY NEW DEVICE.

An At.tomRtl���'f.�f - Regulating Stock
'W�r3dlerer.

C.n be attached ����el, tall:': or pond. Keeps on
hand a CODlLant and regular sJpply of water. O.e
tallk or trouo:b oBpeclally for,hoi" For detailed de·
.crlptlon lend for circular. «.>rre.pondence ,.Uclted ..

AgeDtl w.nted. Territor; Tor 1.le.
Mallnfacturedbi PERRY I/, HA.RT,

P. O. Bu.:.: 3&1, Abllene, KIUUI....


